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I .  T9% PB0»L3* 0 7  DBPTKITIO*
7 #*  4 # # lg a * t io a *  **#& m l*oom *#ptlaG #
l a  t&* p » p e l* r  m iad #*  &k#& o f  * a*  f# *  * o rd #  b###
* # # a  # « r #  # # a * f # l l r  t& *a *m y#& l#l## .*  Th*
l a  l i f #  o o o a re  l a  * a a k  * #?#*& v & f le tp  o f  f l o l d #  
and  l a  *a*h  6 # g r* # #  o f  & lg a if lo # a $ #  t h a t  # eom -
p l # t # l y  # * & l# fy la #  * ad  a a l v o r a a l l f  d a f la l& lv #  o f
I tB  #&**& im p o r t  l a  à a r d l y  p o a a l b l* .  T p p lo a l  o o a fa a lo o #
&ad a la e a d o r a to a d la # #  o o a o o ra la g  tb #  m e a a la g  o f  a y a t ia l a m  
a r e  * a# g o # t* *  by B a t l o r i
I t  [ a y a t l o l a a j  b a#  *o*m t o  t #  a p p l i e d  t o  * a ay  
t& lm ga o f  jaaay k la d a :  t o  t& eoaophy am# O b r l a t i a a
S o lo a o o ; t o  a p l r l t a a l l a m  ##4 a a g l o ;  t o  o o l r d  
paye& la& l o a p o r lo a o o a  I f  o a ly  tb o y  b a r#  acme r o -  
11* 1*0* o o l a r ;  t o  r o r o l a t l o a #  &ad r l a l o a a ;  t o  
o tb # r " # o r ld l l a # » *  o r  e r # a  m #r# 4 f# am la# a *  *a#  Im* 
p r o # t l # # b i l l t y  l a  t b #  a f f a i r #  o f  l i f # ;  t o  p o # t r y ,  
p a l a t l a *  ao d  smmio  o f  « b la b  tb #  m o t i f  l a  o a o b r lo o a  
aad  r* * o * . It b a a  beam I d o a t l f l a d  # l t b  t h e  m t t l -  
to d #  o f  t h e  r *11* 100* mlmd t h a t  om rea mot f o r  dogma ,  
o r  d o o tr lm a *  o r  a b o ro b  a e e r e m m ta ;  I t  b e *  beoo 
l é e m t l f l* #  a l a e  w i th  # o a r t a l a  o o t lo o b  o n  tb #  « o r l b — 
a  a # # la *  Go# Im a # to r# *  amd r a a o g a la la *  t h a t  tb #  
m a t a r l a i  a r o a t l a a  l a  v e r lo a a  «ay *  a y m b o llaa #  a p l r -  
i t a a l  r a a i i t i a s x —o r  w a ta ro #  d o a a  to  l o r e  o f  Ood l a  
m y a tla lam *  o r  m y a tla la m  l a  o a ly  a  O b r l a t l a a  l i f e  
l i v e d  o a  a  b l* h  l e v e l . l
^  Dorn C* 9 # t i e r ,  f e e t a r o  M y a t la la a  (L o ad o a : C oa- 
a t a b l #  end Compoay, 19& 7);  "%T? .  -------------
T&# hl#&@ry o f  h o e e v e r ,  #&o*# th & t # y * -
& lol#m  l a  I t #  p a r #  f o r *  h a *  a o  k l a a h lp  * l t h  tb *  b # * i la *  
o a l t # ,  * l t b  # # t f o lo g y ,  o r  w i th  ch* p r e a t lo #  o f  j* # g le  by 
c h a r lm ta a # *  Tha e ty m o lo g y  o f  t h e  w ord " m y a tlo l* # *  im p ll# *
* r#l*tloB to m ym tory:
Th# m y a tle #  * f # ,  l a  f o o t ,  tb *  l a a # r  o i r o i #  o f  
d # * o t* * #  o f  a a y  o o l t ;  th e y  a r *  po*e*eo*a  o f  know­
le d g e  w h leh  p a r ta k e *  o f  th e  a a t a r *  o f  r e v e l a t i o n  
r a t h e r  th a n  o f  a e q a l r e d  e e l e a e e ;  and * h lo h  I s  1 # -  
p a r te d  l a  e o a a ld e r a t l o n  o f  eon*  a p e o ie l  a p t l t n d e  
n a t u r a l  o r  **qn lr#*"%
I t  1# p r o b a b le  t h a t  t h e  # n * g * * tlo o #  o f  * a e e r e t  e u l t *  and
a r p e r l a n e # *  f o r  th e  " p r i v i l e g e d  f a * "  h a v e  b e e n  u n f o r t u n a t e l y
r e t a i n e d ,  g iv in g  a  f a i n #  Im p re e a lo n  t h a t  th e  n y a t l o  I l f #
1* e t r e n g *  and u n iq u e  a n d  a lm o e t  "beyond h u m a n i ty ,"  ahem
a o t u a l l y  th e  m y n t la a l  *% p#ri#noe  1# o pen  t o  *11 h u m a n ity .
The m y e t lo e l  e x p e r ie n o e  h a *  b een  v a r lo u a ly  d e f in e d  by **»
In em t a u t h o r l t l e a :  It 1* "a  o o n a e l w e ,  d i r e n t  w n t a o t  by
tb *  a o u l  w i th  T r a a a o e a d e n ta l  R e a l i t y " ; )  " ?b *  # # t a b l l n h ln g
o f  a  w o a o lo a a  r e l a t i o n  w i th  t h e  A b a o lu te " ;*  "T he s o u l ’ s
possible u n io n  In this l i f e  with Absolute R e a l i t y . " )  These
definitions nl«mrly indie*ta that so m e th in g  Is m eant by the
2  A. B. S h a rp e ,  !# @ tio lsm . I t s  T rue  K a tu r#  and  t b l u e  
CLondonÎ 1 9 1 0 ) , C hap. I I ,  p . T .  "
)  I b i d . , P» 4«
4  B. O n d e r h l l l ,  M y s t lo la *  (L ondon : M bthuan and Com» 
p a a y ,  1 9 3 0 ) ,  p .  9 7 .
O f m o y o lo p o w i .
m yatici& l W fo a i:  bh# *w%a# o f  tb #  p r #»#&#*
o f  tb #  A b # o l# t« ; » #  # e t # # l  am loa 1# th *  b ## to  f o o t o r .  Aw»## 
tomb# o f f e r #  # ^^sodero p # fo h o lo g le t* #  oom ooptloo o f  bb* 
myotloül #%p#ri#Bc#:
eo y  ##jB #rl#oo# tekom  by t h e  o jC ^ r le o o e r  
t o  be & o o o te o t  ( e o t  th rom gh  th e  ##& ###, b u t 
( l a t m l t l v e , ^  * lm * # a i# te * ) ,  o r  m o loa  o f  t h e  e o l f  
o l t h  6 l e r g e r  t h t a  # # i f*  bo I t  p o l le d  T o r ld  g p l r t t ,
OW , tb #  A b e o lo t#  o r  o t h o r o l# # .^
Lembe*# d o f l o l t l o a  o e to b l l s b e #  e o o th o r  b o e lo  p o ia t#  ##m #ly ,
t h a t  tb #  o x p o r le o e #  1# mot a t t e i w d  th ro u g h  o p ro o e # #  o f
l a t # l l # e t # # l  roeoom log  o r  th ro m g h  o o te ld #  fo re * #  e o r b io g
o a  th e  e w e # # .  % e  o o e te o t  oooee  f r o *  e l t h l a  eod i #  la f u # # *
o r  l a t e l t i * # .
t a o t b e r  e e p e o t  o f  t h e  * y » t i o # l  e x p e r ie n a e  1# l a t r o *
d@oed l a  f o o l a l a * #  < i # f l a i t l < m ^ t h a  * o # t l e  q o e l i t y :
g iv e  th e  a # * #  # y # t io  t o  e m p e ro e to re l  a te& eo 
o o a t e i a l a g  e  k a o e le d g e  o f  # k lo d  t h a t  omr o#m 
e f f o r t #  ead o o r  o e o  e m e r tio o #  o o u ld  o e v e r  Guooeed 
im p ro d e o iB g .y
f o l le e im g  Pomlmim*# t b o m ^ t  t h a t  km owledg# 1# a t t a i n e d
tb ro m g h  tb *  R f B t le * !  e r p e r l e o o #  th e  qw eatlom  a r i # e $ ,  d o e*
t h i e  *##m t h a t  o o m o re t#  Icmoeledge 1# tra m e ra it t e d  to  th e  m y e t i e ,
t b e t  i e ,  n e e  f o o t s  ro d  r e v e le t lo m s ?  K y e tio #  «nd a o h o la r #
e l i b e  e r e  im w m p le te  egreem em t t h # t  go  me* c o a o r e t e  koom ledge
# .  L eube# % #  P ey eb o lo & f o f  B e l lg io e *  A D retie l**  
(b e *  Y o rk : S o ro o m rt B ruoe* i& itÿ j,  ^  U  '
7  A . P o d le lm . The Gr&oe# o f  I m t e r l o r  f r e r e r  (Lom- 
dom : m. m. 1 913 ) p . ' 3V "" "  ............... ""'
1# tb# ayetie; there develop#, hoe#v#r, t  rloher la*
migbt lato the aeemlag (WT #xl#t#o*e, e geaerel deepeniag of 
him oomprebeoeloo of troth, wW e defiolt* ethlowl #%#1* 
tetiom, %llllem Jem*# 6###rl%## tbl# k«m#l#dge *# e *gr#ot 
# floelogE together of the oalver##! ead th#
p e r t l e e i e r . "
That tb# mystioal experleae# often arooee# the 
emotloaal oepeoltle# to the height# of laapirmtloa end of 
lee# for tb# Abeolute 1# evldeaoed by the deeerlptlom# 
glvea by the eye tie# tbwaaelv*#. P lo t  lam# #pe#k# o f  tb# 
"flight of the aloa# to the Alow"; Bt, %r##a erelelma, 
"Olorloma folly—beeveoly madaeool Wherein tro# wlado# 1# 
aoqmlr#d"; 8t. Amgmatiw deolare# he ee# "#e#pt mp to T)*# 
by Thy Beauty."
Aa e m a e a t la l  f e a t u r e  o f  e y m tlo la m  i t  th e  m y a tie* #  
p u r a u l t  o f  t h e  I m f l a l t e ,  n o t  a n  # % tra o rd la a ry  eod w i q u e  
# k # # t ,  b u t mae t h a t  f u l f i l l »  # b e e le  u r g e  o f  a l l  m aoklad—  
e d # # lr#  to  f la m  p e r f e e t  t r u t h  e a d  e b e o lu t#  l o v e .  îmun  
la g *  &t& te a  t h a t  m y # tie !# #  ha#  I t #  root#,
. . . la  the dim eowoloueaea» of the beywd 
ehlob 1# a pert of our humea nature mad ebleb 1# 
the ra* material of #11 rellgloa, phlioeophy,
&M art.®
81# rerlfleatloo of the validity of the myetleal
i  Dee# lag#, ChristIsa Mymtleiem (Loadoa: 1*99), 
leeture I, p. $.
l a  I n t e r e s t l o ; aw l o f  o th e r
w r i t e r *  l a  th e  f i e l d :
T lk .t th e  h e « b a  t i la u  w h i le  e t U i  ' l a  th e  body 
p e a t*  *ay  o h t e l a  g llm ^ ^ e s  o f  t h e  e t e r o o l  o r d e r ,  
emo e h jo y  fo  r e t e s t e *  o f  t h e  h i  l e e  o f  h e e v e a ,  1* 
e b e l i e f  « h lo h  I ,  a t  l e e e t *  e e e  &q r e e e o a  t o  r e -  
j e o t*  I t  l a r o l v e *  a o  r e e h  p r# * $ m p tlo a , #ed  l e  h(A 
e o o t r e r y  t o  e h a t  mey be r e a d i l y  b e l i e v e d  o b o e t  t h e  
e t e t e  o f  I m e o r te l  a o l r l t e  oaeelh ig  t h r o o ^  m o r te l  
l i f e . 9
D e e p l t*  th e  c o m p le x i ty  o f  t h e  e o b j e e t ,  e  em m m tlo a  
o f  t h e s e  d e f l h l t l o o e  o f  m y e t lo le *  #111  e e t e b l l e h  o e r te lm  
c o r e  p e lo t e  e h lo b  e r e  e e e e o t lm l  t o  r e e o # p a lt lo a  o f  I t *  nod#  
o f  th e a g h t  end  e x ^ r l e a o e :  (1 )  b y e t l e l e #  im p l le e  th e  e x t r a -
o r d l w r y  a b i l i t y  to  t f a a e e e o d  th e  b e eo d a  o f  s e l f  l a t e  a  
p is h #  o f  b e e o d le e e  h ig h e r  R e a l i t y ;  (2 )  ao  am ooat o f  e p e o -  
e l a t l v e  re e e o m lo #  #111  p ro d a e e  a j v # b l* » l  e i p e r l e o e e  
* 1*0#  I t  1* e *  lo fo e e d  e t a t e ;  (3 )  a y e t i e l e #  1» a e t  m ere  
l e e g a l d  e b e e r p t l o a  b e t  e n t a i l *  a a o e t l o  q u a l i t y  1*  e h lo h  
th e  p o e a re  & r# h a lg h te a e d  to  e p ^ e o l a t e  e o r a  f a l l y  th e  
t r u t h *  o f  th e  w h o le  o f  e a l a t e a o e ;  (4 )  m y a t lo le *  d e a l*  e l t h  
f,h* e z t r a o r d l o a r y ,  b u t  a o t  t h e  u n n a tu r a l  *
f a r t l o u l k r  em phaele  e h o u ld  be p la o e d  on  t h i s  f l o a l  
p o i n t ,  a*  to o  o f t e n  e y e t l o l a *  1* I d e n t i f i e d  w i th  o o o u l t -  
1mm, h y p a o tle m , spiritualism, and o t h e r  p e y o h o -p h y e le a i  
pheaom eo*. The t r u e  m y a tle le m , # e  # e  em ploy  th e  te rm  h e r e .
9 Dee* In g e , l lm h t .  L i f e  end l o v e ,  s e l e a t t o n s  from  th e  
























































































































































































Bo# a##eb I t  # e r e ,  h o a r  l a g  t h e  a o e n e e rd  e t r e a m , 
# l t h  h a l f * e h u t  ey e#  e v e r  t o  eeem 
f m i l i a g  e e i e e p  l a  a  h e lf-d reem %
To dream  a a d  d re a m , l i k e  y o o d e r  em ber l i g h t ,
W hich #111  n o t  l e a v e  th e  m yrrrh -W ah o a  
th e  h e i g h t ;
To h e a r  e e o h  o th e r ^ a  # h la p e r* d  e p e e o h ;
h a t l a g  th e  L o te a  d a y  by d a y .
To e e to h  th e  e r l a p l a g  r l p p l e a  o a  t h e  b e a e h . 
l a d  t e a d e r  e o r v i a g  l l a e a  o f  o ream y a p r a y . , i G
T h la  l a  m elody  a ad  I m a g la a t lv e  v l a l o a ;  t h l a  l a  t h e  la m g -
o e g e  o f  "dreamf%il e a a e *  a:W re a la m  # h e r e  th e  "poppy  h aag e
l a  a l e e p ,*  b a t  i t  l a  a o t  t h e  l o f t y  r l a e  t o  a  p l a a e  o f
t r a a a o e a d e a t  e o a a o lo a a a e a a  # h lo h  la  t h e  e e a ta a y  o f  th e
t r e e  a y a t l o .  S o m a a tlo la m , h e o e v e r ,  l a  b a t  o a e  a a p e o t  o f
T e a a y a o a 'a  e z ; y e a a l o a ,  a ad  th e  m y a tlo  p o e t  l a  c l e a r l y  d l a -
t l a ^ l a h a b l e  f ro m  t h e  m e re  q a l e t l a t .  I t  l a  t h e  n a t u r e  a a d
q u a l i t y  o f  h i e  a a t h e n t l o  m y a tle le m  t h a t  l a  t o  b e  e x p lo re d
l a  t h l a  a to d y .
I I .  m aiT IfY IN G  CBhRAGTfRISTIGS 0 ?  TB& MYSTIC STATE
I d e o t l f y l a g  m axha # h le h  e r e  e h a r a e t e r l a t i o  o f  t h e  
s y s fe le  a t e t e  e n l ig h t e n  a n y  s tu d y  o f  t h l a  s o r t .  M y atlo lam  
h a s a m ethod a a  w e l l  a s  a  v ie w p o in t;  aad  w h i le  t h e  view ­
p o in t  may v a ry  s l i g h t l y  t o  aooom m odate d i v e r s i t y  l a  th e  
hmma p e r a o a a l l t y ,  th e  e s s e n t i a l  c o re  Id e a  l a  b a s ic  
th ro m g h o a t— th e  I n t u i t i v e ,  d i r e c t  u n io n  w i th  th e  A b s o lu te ;
1© "T he L e t o e - E e t e r a Tennyson*a  P o e t i c a l  Works 
(L ondoai Cambridge E d it io n ,  1 # # ' } ,  p . ..
»o a lA o , w h i l e  th e  m ethods o f  eho*  a x # e r # t* a d -
o h le  v & rtG tlo a R , t h e r e  l i k e a l a e  *111 be  e v id e n t  o e r t e l o  
c o r e  id e n tify in g ^  s t t^ te e  % hloh mark th e  « fu th e n tle  wya& le*# 
w a y  %ad d i a & l a g o l e h  I S  f r o a  t h a t  o f  t h e  d i l e t t a n t e  o r  th e  
o b a r l a t a n .
The t h r e e  s t a t e s  o f  t h e  " a y a t l c  e e y ,*  t h e  t r u e  
# y # t l*  Is  o r e a c lo e a  o f  a  q e e e t ,  o f  # # ^ ln $ ( ,  an d  h e  re e a lm a  
e e e a t l e f l e d  e o t l l  h e  f in d #  t h a t  a l t e a t l e m  e h e re im  * h la  
* t r # d $ th  l a  p lao e d $ * ^ ^  en d  h i s  d e a l r e #  f u l f i l l e d .  R l e t o f "  
l e a l l y ,  t h i s  f^eeet h a s  c o w  t o  be c a l l e d  * th e  m y c tlc  # a y ,*  
C o n e le te n t ly  t h a t  "way* 1# I d e a t l f l e d  a s  a t h r e e - f o l d  move* 
m a o t;  p o r l f l c a t l o o ,  c o n & # e # la t lo a  amd a o c e n t .  B o rio ^  th e  
M id d le  A gee, th e  term p f o r  th e  t h r e e  m e v m e a te  becam e e ta h *  
l i l t e d  a e  p u r g a t i v e ,  l l l u m l e e t l e e ,  and  u e l t l v e .  The m y e t ie  
h e e  a lw ay s  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  th e  o n ly  way t o  a t t a i n  th e  A W o lu te  
l e  t o  a d a p t  h lw e e l f  t o  I t .  I f  th e  a y a t l o  laay l a  to  e e r e e  
e s  a  b r id g e  to  p a r f e c t l t w ,  t h e  I m p e r f e c t  man m oat i l r e t  
be c o n q u e re d . The f i r s t  f t e & c ,  t h a t  o f  p u r g a t i o n ,  1* t h e r e ­
f o r e  a p e r io d  d e v o te d  So th e  p r a c t i c e  o f  S F c e t lc ie m  and 
m o re l d i a c l n l l n a .  P ro rre m s  In  t h i s  p e r io d  o f  p u r l f i o a t l o m  
d ep en d *  upon th e  r e e p o n e iv e n e s e  o f  th e  i n d iv id u a l  and t h e  
i n t e n s i t y  o f  h i s  d e s i r e  t o  a d v e n e s .
IT. IS. H o c k in g , The M eaning o f  Ood In  Human 1 
i e n o e  (Kev H tv a n : Y alo  ü h l v e r a l t ÿ  P r e s s ,  1 9 1 2 1 , p ,
The p e r io d  o f  I l l u m i n a t i o n  I*  oom o f  j o f ,  oo&tem- 
p l e t t o o  mod %al@& & n t lo lp a t lo n  o f  &ke f l n s l  u n l t l v e  e&age# 
Thé o y n t l c  h e s  no# e n ln a d  nae& ery  o v i f  h ie  own p e r s o a w l l ty ,  
h&e d i v e r t e d  h is  mind o f  m&ny V A lw ? t h e  vforld
o h e rln b e B #  W t % h lch  he f in d #  e b e r r i e r  to  th e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  
f i n e l  t r u t b e .  h e  l e  no*  re e d y  f o r  t h e  e % p e r la e a tk l  p e fo e p *  
t i o a  o f  t  h i g h e r  d e g re e  o f  k e e l l t y ,  th e  u n l t l e e  e t^ g e .  % e  
S p e o ie h  e y & tle e  eo$g#*& e  fo o rk h  m o y # a# n t, u e u e l ly  term ed  
t h e  "*Derk N ig h t o f  th e  aoo l** ' e t l o h  o p p e e rn  I m m d i e t e ly  
f o l lo e lo K  th e  i l l w t i m t i e e  p e r i o d .  The N ig h t"  l e  e n
l o t e r v e i  o f  d r y a o e e ,  * e e v e re  t e e t lm g  p e r io d  e h e r e l n  a l l  th e  
m ean ing  t e d  jo y  o f  th e  q y e t l e 'e  e e r l l e r  p ro g r e e e  seem * to  
be  e e e p t  e # * y  ond # h ie  oh e # # tlm # m  en d  n o th ln g n e a e  r e m e ln e . 
T hin  p e r i o d .  I f  m to e e e e f e l ly  o o n ^ n e re d , l a  a n p e ra e d e d  by 
t h e  I n e p l r e t l o n  end e x e i t e t l o n  o f  th e  n n i t l r e  a t e g e .
The w n i t iv e  m teg e  1* th e  o a l a ln e b l o a  o f  t h e  T o y o tie  
e e y "  a ad  r e p r e a w i te  a  p la n e  o f  oonm eloneneea  l A e r e ln  th e  
m y # tie  e o h le e e e  a h a rm o n len e  r e l e t l o n a h i p  h e te e e n  h im s e l f  
and e h ig h e r  R e a l i t y  * h lo h  be I n t u i t i v e l y  ep p re b e n d a  end  
e h lo h  beoomea tb* d o m in e n t f e e t o r  l a  h ie  l i f e .  An i a t e r -  
e a t l a g  m odern i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  a y e t l e  way i s  o f f e r e d  
h y  B o o k in g , *ben  h e  ew ggeat*  t h a t  th e  o h a r e o t e r l a t i o  move­
m ent#  a r e  rh y th m , d l a e o a n e o t i o a ,  e o l l t o d e  en d  e l t * r a n t l * m .
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C o fw e m ia g  he  e x p lm la e ;
.  . t h e  m f#%!#*# el#v#&l@m l a  %rmma@le#%* 
jpfeeem ebly  beeam ae i t  l a  # p h e a #  l a  eemw a a W r e l  
r i e e  a# 6  f e l l ,  eeme o r # e a l e  # e a #  per& ape l a  #%* 
p e r ie m e e . l^
% i #  rh y th m , H ooking  i e  o e r e f e l  t o  e g c p le ia , «A&oae e o  e ig *  
o f  r e g u l e r l t y  en d  1# a o t  p e r lo d i*  o r  p o r e l y  m eo h m eio e l.
The #111 #m& t h e  e o o a o le o o #  o f  t h e  m y e t ie  a r e  h i*  mowroe* 
o f  p o e e r#  S o  l a l t i a t e e ,  by M #  a c t  o f  # 1 1 1 , aaoh  a a #  
o y o l#  o f  h i #  p r o g p a a a .  *#oh rh y th m io  #av#  aaam a a  o o o r -  
l a b l a g  m oaam aat f o l l o a e d  by  d l a a o a o o o t lo a ,  a  p a r lo d  o f  
a b a o f p t l e a ;
Tb# f o o t  t h a t  j#oob o f  t h e  a a r i y  e le v e t l< m  l a  
b a l l t  l a t o  t h e  l a t e r  l e v a i  o f  o o a t la a o a a  l l v l a g  
may b# l a t a r p r e t e d  a a  a k l a  to  t b e  a a a lm H a t l o a  
o f  a  m e a l.  Th# e i p a r l a a o a  a#ame t o  h av e  a ap je llaO  
tb #  a a b j e o t  e l t h  a  o e r t a l a  m o ra l f o a l  a a  ##11 a a  
th e  e o g a l t l v e  m a t a r l a l . * . . r b y t h m  o f  t b l #  ty p e  eoalO  
them  l a a t  a t  a a y  r a t #  a a  l o n g  a a  t h e  a o b ja o t  oom* 
tlm m aa t o  gro w .*3
S o l i  to d #  l a  a  m m a m r r  pbaa#  o f  th e  m y a t lo  w ay, fo r  
t h e  m y a tlo  m ea t b a r #  t h e  o p p o rtm m lty  t o  oeatem pi#  te  mô t o  
e x p lo r e  " I n t o  t h e  h e a r t  o f  S e l f  an d  D e i ty . "  î ^ s t l e la ®  l a  
I t s  tr u e  oharaefeer la  p r e e i s e ly  th e  " re d e m p tlo o  o f  s o l l t t a S e , ’ 
t h a t  i s ,  t h e  m y a tlo  p r a o t l o e s  s o l i t a r y  m a d l t a t lo a  In  o r d e r  
t o  d la a o v e r  th e  p o t e n t i a l i t l e a  o f  s e l f ;  he e e n a o t kaow th e  
t r e e  s e l f  I f  e o a a ta m tly  Immaraed i n  th e  m o l t l t e d e ;  s e l f  l a
32 Ko@ki»-g, o p .  a l t . , p .  3 9 1 . 
13 H o o k in g , o p . a i t . , p .  3 9 6 .
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l a  * # l i tw d e .  T&* lo a ia k #  bo*#ver#  t h a t
m y a t lo l# #  b# I d m a t l f l e d  #$ o h & r* a t# r la t lo a ljL y  e a t l v e ,  a o t  
p o e e lv o *  K ooklog** l a t e r y o t o t l o a  o f  tb o  " o y o t lc  ooy* 
eekao* l»4 (^#a  t h l e  e W ir o o to r lo t l a  o h lo h  h o  o$k#o lfloe  oo 
o l t o y a o t l o a ,  t h o t  l o ,  th o  o o a t lo a o o e  rby thm  b o to o o a  o e o l* -  
l l a t l o a  ood e h o o r p t l o o ,  b o to o o a  o o t l v l t y  ood »o lltoA o&  
fh #  p o r lo d o  o f  o o l i t o d #  o r #  o t r o h g th - g ^ th o r lm g  r o t r e o k # ,  
p ro lo d # »  k o  a c t i v i t y ,
O o l4#  t o  I d o a b l f l o a t i o a  o f  a  m y e t l e  o t o t o ,  â  r o -  
11# h l*  ood o f f o o t lv #  g o l4 #  l a  W o a t l f y l o g  th #  d o p th  »ad  
a o t h o o t l o l t y  o f  o m y o tio a l  o x p o r lo a c o ,  1# th #  o v a lo o t lo o  
o f  th o  o o r th m h llo o # # »  o f  I t a  r o o o l to — *by t h o l r  f r o l t o  y#  
o h o l l  kooo th o m .*  hy t h l #  t c o t ,  q o o o l-m y o tlo o l  « m o lfo o to -  
t lo o o  oad  f ro u d o lo A t  p o o t o r l o ^  # r $  q o lo k ly  0 # t# c t# d ,  o lo o #  
th #  r o o o l t#  to a d  t o  bo d o a t r o o t lv o  ood o v o a  d o g ro d la g  to  
th o  p o r o o m o ll ty .  A o th o a t lo  o x p o r lo w o a ,  o a  th o  o t h e r  h o o d , 
g iv e  a e e  v ig o r  a a d  f o r c e  cod g o a o r o l ly  c lo v e t#  th o  ch arac­
t e r .  tT a d o rh ll l* # ^ ^  ooaoxotloo o f  th o  b o a o f l t a  o f  th o  o y o t lo  
w ey i s  l a o l o o l v o .  fh r o e  b o o to  r e s u l t s  e r e  o o to d :  (1 )  th o
p r o o t lo o  o f  th o  p ro ao o o o  o f  O od; (2 )  a  c l a r i t y  o f  v l o lo a  l a  
r e g a r d  to  th o  p h eao o o ao l w o r ld ;  (3 )  oaorm ooe la c r o s s e  ©f 
e t h i c a l  o a o rg y  sod  s p i r i t u a l  o o o o o a t r a t i o a ,  w h ic h  may bo
14 Oadorhlll, op, c it., p, 240,
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by  u a * » u # l p # y * & * "P k r* le* l
f a e t e r # .
TW j^ r a e t lo e  o f  p ro a o o o o  o f  QoA l a  o jo y o o a  
oppf#h#m&loD o f  Wke A bm olot# w b loh  ##w w  t o  l l b a r a t e  and 
f w # #  th *  * h * l#  f * r * o n * l l t y ,  b u t  I t  i s  o o t  *  e tB t*  o f  *o* 
* t# # y  Of r » p t u r * .  A r l o h o r ,  d # * p # r o o a o a p t io o  o f  th# w orld  * 
&M # f u l l e r  o o m p re h e o rlo o  o f  tb *  wo&olng o f  o x lB te o o *  o r #  
r * * i i r # d .  " ^ r  *h& t la  $h#  * y # t l*  o x p o r lw » *  b u t  f l o d io g  
th *  Id * #  o f  th *  * h o l# ?* 1 5
C l a r i t y  o f  v lo lo m  r e g a r d in g  tb *  ph*aom»nwl w o rld  1* 
w e l l  d a m o a o tra ta d  by J e o o b  jB oahaa 'a  v ia lo o  o f  t h e  a ja l r e r a *  
en d  6 t .  F ro o o la  o f  A o a la l* *  lo v e  o f  o o t u r e .  Many p o e t*  
h à v #  *homo t h l *  m y e t lo e l  e p p r e o l e t l o a  o f  o e t u r a .
The e o tu & l p h y a ic a l  p e r c e p t io n s  ***«  to  be  
e t r o a g l y  h e lg h te a a d  e o  t h a t  th e  e e l f  p # r e * l r e #  
e o  added  B lg n l f l e a a o *  en d  r e a l i t y  l a  e l l  t h l a g e ;
I s  o f t e n  o o a v lo e  ad t h a t  I t  k aoae  a t  l e e t  * th e  a a e r a t
o f  th e  w o r ld .*  l a  B laka**  w ord s, ' t h e  d o er»  o f  p e r -  
e e p t l e a  &r* o l e e a a e d ' a o  t h a t  'e v e r y t h i n , ;  e p p e e ra
to  mti #* I t  l e .  I n f i n i t e .
E nergy  1* w o h * r a e t # r l * t l o  o f  ^ e s t e r a  m y a tle le m .
The a o t  o f  D a lo a ,  th e  t h i r d  m ovam eat, v i t e l l a e *  th *  a y e t l e ,  
e o f^ e  h im  o u t  i n t o  th e  w o r ld  w* a m le a io a e r y ,  a t e e e h o r ,  a  
f o u a d e r  o f  r a l l g l o u a  o rd ers &nd s o c i e t i e s ,  fh e  m y a tlo
R o e k la g , o g . p i t . . p .  4 3 3 .  
16 D h d e r h i l l ,  op .  c i t . .  p . 240 .
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em4 p a » t# .  T h a t  t h l #  v i t a l  # a # rg l% lag #  rnhW t 
1» a f  th #  a p l f l t ,  4dkoQld a l # o  !##%»### th #  I m t a l t l v #  ##4  
tra A # # # m d # a ta l p # # # r#  o f  th #  # y # t l#  1» o f t # #  # # # t u r » l ,  
th o o g ^  # o t  # # # # # # # rf*  f # # u l t*
D la t lm a t le a  b e t# # # #  gemmlm# # y # t l #  s t a t e #  a.a4 
s M f l a # #  B #y#h#*hhf# l e # l  pham ####». I t  l a  r a g r a t t a b l #  t h a t  
a  f a i a e  a a ^ ^ a l #  h a #  b a a #  p la a a d  o #  u a u a u e l  p a jro h a * p h y s la a l 
pfMmomaoa by th a a a  a h a  4o  n o t a d a q a a ta ly  a e d a ra ta n d  th #  ny^t"» 
1# a t a  t a .  Tha p r o o f  o f  t h a  v a l i d i t y  o f  th #  * # y a t lo  a a y ,*  and 
t h a  d a& raa  o f  a u t h a n t l a l t y  o f  th a  m y a tlo  o n io n  a a n n o t h a  
jn d g a d  by th a  n o n h a r  o f  aeooaypanylng m lra o n lo n a  s ig n #  an d  a o n -  
d a r a .  P s y a h o -p h y s la a l  d la tn r b a n o a a  a r #  o n ly  a t t a n d a a t  phw oa^- 
a n a  #W  a r a  t o  ba  a o n a ld a r a d  o f  n o  Im p o rta n a a  I n  ja d ^ ln g  t h a  
v a l a a  o f  a  .a y a t io s l  a v p a r la m a a :
y # r  p a ra o n a  o f  pam U Llar p a y o h la a l  d i a p a a l t l o n #  
t h a  m y a t lo a l  a x p a r lw w a  la  a tten d e d  w ith  n n n a n a l 
phemomem# a n a h  a a  entons tie v o la a a  o r  v i s i o n s ,  p r o -  
fomnd body  a h a n g a a , a ao o n a  o r  a a a t a a i a a .  They 
h o s a v a r ,  n o  s a in th o o d  sa d  I n d lo a t a  n o  m lr s o la  a o r k -  
l a g  p w a r . * ”
T he a y s t l o *  h a v e  a i a a  h a a n  a a a r a  o f  th #  d a n g e r  o f  d a lo a lo n .
S t .  John  o f  th a  O ro ss  saw l a  a x t a r n a l  p a y a b le  pham m ana 
n o th in g  h u t  t h a  n a tu r a l  a f f a c t s  o f  p h y s i c a l  aam kness and  
t h e  n a t u r a l  I n a a p a o l ty  o f  t h a  s o u l* #  I s a e r  f u n a t io n s  t o
17 w illia m  Jag*#, V a r ie t ie s  of N#1Igloua Snparianoa 
( M m  York: Random Homsa, i f * ....
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#ëdm r# khe s liook  1* th #  itjgwawL o e a t r a :
Aa th e  m em eaal p a r t  o f  th e  eoitX 1# # e # k , a i t  b o u t  
e a p o o l tp  f o r  th #  m troa#; th la g #  o f  th #  a p l r l t ,  th o y  
#ho o r #  p r o f l c l o a t *  ( 1 .  e .  »&© h t* #  r# * eh # 4  m s e r *  
t o l a  # t* a #  o f  # f» 4 1 # # l # x p # r l# a # # )  bp r# # # o o  o f  th #  
o p l r i t o o i  a w M o m lo # tlo aa  a# d #  t o  th e  Boam oel p e r t ,  
e r #  # # b j# # t  therein to greet Imflrmltloe #o# # o f f e r »  
lo g #  end p h y e lo m i d # rea g * A # a t#  t e d  o o a # # q o # a tly  
# # # r lo # # #  o f  m lod* R e r#  1# th #  e o e rc #  o f  e o e t e e l e e ,  
re p & e re e , eod  d l e l o o e t l o e  o f  th #  boo## # h lo h  #1* 
emy# h ep p eo  whomever th # e #  e o m m a le e tlo m #  e r e  mot 
p o r o l f  m p lr l tm e l ;  t h e t  l a  g rom ted  to  t h #  s p i r i t  
* 1* 0# *#  Im th e  0*0# o f  th #  p e r f e o t*  l o  th e m , th e e #  
r e p to r e #  #od p h y a le e l  e e f f e r l o g #  ##### f o r  th e y  
e o j o f  l i b e r t y  o f  e p l r l t  e l t h  e o o lo e d e d  mod ao#u#~  
p#od#d # # e e # # * t#
A p e y o h lo  ph#a#m#«am mmy h ove  a l e g l t l e o t #  p u r  poo# , b e t
o o o o rd lm g  t o  S t .  ? # r# # # .  I t  1# m et t o  b#  o v # r-# « p h # a l% * d :
Im a e e h  e m tb e r#  m# th # # #  t h e r e  1» e le e y a  o eu a*  
t o  f # * r  l i l u e i o o ;  u o t l l  e #  a r #  a a e u re d  t h a t  th e y  
t r u l y  p ro o e e d  f r o #  t h *  S p i r i t  o f  Ood. T h e re fo r#
# t  th #  beglm oim g i t  1# # le # y e  b e a t  t o  r e a lm t  t h e # .
I f  I t  l a  In d e e d  God # h o  l a  e e t lm g ,  th #  s o u l  #111 
b u t p p o g re a a  a t l l l  e a r #  g u lo K ly , f o r  ih# t r i a l  w i l l  
f a v o u r  h # r  a d v e m o e e e m t.lr
fh #  moderm p e y o h o lo g i# t  t # a t l f l # a  t o  th #  l e g i t l a w e y
o f  th #  # # a t e t l e  a t e t e a ,  b u t e l t h  th #  a@*e q u & llfy lm g  a t l p -  
u l# t lo m a  t h a t  th #  # y # t l# a  p le o #  o* theaw aelv## . T h ere  a r #  
o le m a la  aod lo w e r  ty p e s  o f  e e e ta a y  eud o o ly  th #  t o t a l  e f f O o t  
o f  th #  #% p#rl#*#e  #111 p ro v e  I t #  q u a l i t y .
I t  l a  e v ld e u t  t h a t  tr& m  t h #  p o im t o f  v ie *  
o f  t h e i r  p e y o h o lo g le e l  a*#oh#mlem, th #  o l e s a l o
1 ^  s t .^  Johm o f  th #  C ro s s ,  p e rk  B ig h t  o f  th #  S o u l 
(D av id  1 # # ! # ,  T ra m # .,  L oM oas 1 9 6 4 ) ' ' I f ,  p . 'T ."
19 S t .  T e r e a e ,  I n t e r i o r  C a s t l e .  Book IV , C hep. I l l ,  
p .  4 ,  q u o te d  by 0 a d e r h l l l .  o p . olfe'.T""p. 4 1 6 .
#ad  th e a #  lo w * r  m p rin g  f r o #
tb #  #»m# ##a& *i l# v # l$  fm m  tb#& g r # # t  
# f  tm m m m r ^ im X  f # g io a  o f  o b lo h  é o lo n a #  1# bo*  
g lw a lo g  t o  o d m lt t& ê # % lo t# o o o , l»ot o f  i * l o 6  #o 
l l t t l o  i#  r o # l l y  &UWMW*, T * * t r # # lo a  o oa te im #  e v e ry  
k ia a  o f  a e t t e r :  * # # f# p b  e a d  e æ k # "  e b ld e  t h e r e
e i d e  b y  e l d e .  To eome f ro m  tb e e o e  i e  eo  l o f e l l l b l #  
o r e d e n t l e l .  Whet e o a e e  m eat b e  a l f t e d  end t e a t e d  
end r a n  th e  g e m o t le t  o f  o o o f r e m te t io o  e l t h  th e  
t o t a l  o o o te x t  o f  e x p e r l e a o e  j e e t  l i k e  e h e t  e o # e e  
f rw a  th e  o a t e r  % o rld  o f  e e e e e .z o
J e a e a  e p e e l f l e #  f o a r  o h e r e o t e r i e t l o a  o f  t h e  " e e re p h *  v a r ­
i e t y  o f  m y e t lo e l  e o e t e e y :  l a e f f e b l l l t y *  m o e t le ,  t r e a e -
ie m e y , aad  p e e a lv i ty * ^ ^  A eye  t i e * #  g e a a la e  e m p e r ie a e e  1# 
h a r d ly  d e e o r ih e b le  mad i a  a e e e l l y  e  e t a t e  o f  f e e l i a g  r a t h e r  
them  o o a o r e te  eo m t^ w t. The a o e t l o  a e a a e  oofw a f ro m  a  a e #  
ia e ld ^ h t i a t o  e ld  t r a t h e #  a a d  t h l a  d e e p e a ia g  o f  kmoeledjge 
re m e la e  w i th  t h e  m y e tio  e o r i e h l a g  h ie  e a t  i r e  l i f e .  The 
b r e v i t y  o f  t h e  m y a t ie a l  o m p e r le a o e  l a  am ply  i l l a a t r a t e d  
by th e  w ork# o f  a l l  t h e  m y e tie e  h o t  th e  f o l l o e i a g  d e e e r i p -  
t i o a e  b y  S t .  A u g ae tlm e  e r e  e a p e e l e l  l y  e f f e c t i v e :  * ln  th e
f l a a h  o f  e  t r e m b l la g  % le a e e ,"  " b a r e l y  to u c h e d  I t  e l t h  t h e  
e h o l e  b e s t  o f  t h e  h e a r t , "  " l a  a e e l f t  th o u g h t  th e y  to u ch e d  
a  te r a m l  a la d tm ."  The e x a c t  d u r a t l o o  o f  a  m y e tle  a  t a  t e  l e  a a -  
d e te rm ia e d  b u t  Jam es ju d g e s  f ro m  o a e  h a l f  am h o u r  t o  t e e  h e u re  
a s  p o s s ib l e  s u e te la lm g  t i e * .  The m y e tlc  p r a y s  and  w orks t o -  
e a r d  p e r f e c t l o a  a a d  u a lo e  b u t  e h e e  a c t u a l  um ioa 1» a c h ie v e d .
J a m e s , o p .  a l t . .  p .  4 2 6 .20
I b i d . .  p .  3 7 1 .
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h*  f e # l8  e  # u # p # a » lo a  o f  hlm o # a  #111. Thom# o y a k lo  o e o a r*  
pemee» h o  m ot l a t o r f o r #  #1 hh th o  o a b jo e t* #  oo& oolouo i . i f «  
b o t  r#BKiln iD  m#w>ry p ro v o  g r e a t l y  I n f l o o o t l o l  I h  
Im p ro o ih g  h lo  lo h a r  < ^ro» th .
Th# a o r #  l# fa » # a ^  l a t l m t # »  # p l f l t u # l  #nd o o p o r -  
a o n e lb lo  I t  l a ,  R o r#  h o o a  I t  oxoooh th o  oooaoa 
b o th  IhooT  ond o o to r  euh impooo o l lo n o #  o#  thom .22
y,o OQOh p rm m laeh t l l t o r o r y  f lg u r o o  me O o lo r ld g o ,
D# Qwlhooy* %hd P oe  o o r o  b o llo v o h  t o  ho  o# o e o a o lo #  o f f o o t*
oh hy 4%### ooh e t lo M lo a t#  h o r lo g  t h o l r  o r e o t l v o  p e r io d # ,
t h i s  o iro o m m taao e  ho#  o o m etlm ts  boom s i t e d  t>B t, f a o t o r
o o m tr lb o t lo g  t o  t h e  m y a t te o l  to n e  o f  t h o l r  o o rh o .  hoooao*
o f  t h l #  oogfgooted r e l o t l o h o h l p  b o to o o n  p o o t lo  o ro o t lo o f* # #
o r t l f l o l o l l y  # t lm # l& tw  m y o tlo  o t k t o o ,  omd boooawo th#
p o e t  o f  o o r  o tu d y ,  T eaoyooo , h s a  boom th e  m o b je o t o f  p a y o h o -
p h y a lo o l  e rp o f l* * # * #  e h lo h  im flo o a e o d  h lo  p o e t i c  o u t p o t ,  i t
#### * o d o ie e b l#  t o  o z p lo r #  t h l c  r e l o t l o e a h l p  b e to e e n  p e y o h lo
m e o l f e o to t lo o c  wad c r e a t i v e  p@#@r.
lA A era  p e y o h o lo g la te  f l M  t h a t  h e i l u c l n e t l o a ,  d o -
l o e i o # ,  h y e t e r l o , n a r o o t lo e  nd e v e #  onamoa s a a e e t h e t l c #
o u ch  so  e t h e r ,  prodocw  e c e t e t i c  e z p e r la m c e e ,  1 3 l i e #  J e w #
r e l a t e s  th e  e f f e c t  o f  a i t r o o e  o r i d o  on  b lo m e lf :
The k e y n o te  o f  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  le  th *  tre m e n d -
o e o ly  e m c itim g  e e n e e  o f  on  in  to n n e  «efeop& yslcol
22 St* John o f  tho Ore##, Perk h lnht of th e -Soitl. 
e l t , .  Book I I ,  Chep. ZVII*
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l l lm & lq L tilo a . T r u th  l l f i a  o pen  to  t h e  vie%  l a  
d e p th  W o w th  d e p th  o f  -ulmm-t h l t u d l s g  e e ld e e e e .
7h# nlm d s e e *  a l l  th e  lo & ie a l  r e l a t i o n *  o f  b e la $  
e l t h  a n  a p p e r e e t  a a h t l e t y  nd i B a t a a t e a e l t f  to  e h lo h  
I t e  n o rm al o o n a o lo u e n e e #  o f f e r *  no p a r a l l e l . . « T h l a  
t r o t h  fa d e *  o u t ,  h o e e e e r ,  o r  a a e a p e a ,  s t  th *  mo- 
a e n t  o f  com ing  t o ;  und i f  t^ny e o rd a  r# K a io  o v e r  
l a  e h lo b  i t  aeem ed t o  c l o t h e  I t a a l f ,  th a y  p ro v e  to  
be t h e  v a r l e a t  n o a a e n e a .B )
K a ra  » *  h a v e  &0 i a t e r e a t i a g  p o y c h lc  e h p e r i e a o a ,  b u t  I t  la  
n o t  a  a y w t lo a i  e x p a r la a o a  l o  t h ^ t  I t  do e#  n o t  m ea t th o  t # * t  
o f  c o a e t r u e t i v o  r e s u l t * .  ? h a  a f t e r m a th  o f  s u c h  e r t l f l o *  
i k l l y  lo duoad  o x p a r l a a c a a ,  e s ja a o la l l j r  a h a a  r a p e a ta d  f r a -  
q u a n t l y .  I s  a  lo w e r in g  o f  a a a rg y ,  m a n te l d e p ra s a lo n  a n d  
d a a p o a d a u e y , d a c l i a *  o f  a t h l a a l  v i g o r ,  kud l a  a z t r a a #  o a n a n , 
a a rv o u n  e o l l a p a e  a n a  I n a a n i t y .  Tha t r u e  a ty s t lc  e t a t a  
l a a v a e  no  d a p ro s a lv e  a f t e r  e f f a o t e  o r  h y p e r ta n a io o s ;  th e  
; (o n a re l  a f f e c t  i s  v i t e l i n i a f  cad  h a lg h ta n *  th e  p e r c e p t io n  
o f  a l l  th #  f a c u l t i e s .
AS no p e rm en an t t r u t n a  o r  s u s t a i n e d  fo rm s o f  o r a a t l v a  
a n p r e s a lo n  d e r iv e d  fro m  any  a r t i f i c i a l l y  In d u ced  e c ­
s t a s y  o r  f ro m  &ny h y s t e r i c a l  o r  o th e r * ! * #  d i s e a s e d  m an te l 
s t a t e ,  m ust an  e c s t a t i c  s t a t e ,  t h e n ,  be *1 t h a r  s u p e r n a t u r s l  
o r  u n n s t u r s l ?  I f  th l : ;  w ere  s o ,  m n y  g e n u in e ly  i n s p i r e d  
p o e t s ,  e r t i s t s  and n a tu r e  m y s t ic s  a c u ld  he va  t o  b e  d a a s -  
i f i e d  a s  e i t h e r  s a i n t s  o r  madmen, fb e  s o l u t i o n  to  h i s  p ro b le m
2 3  Jam es. V a r i e t i e s  o f  a e l i g io u s  % » p e r le a c e . o p .  c i t . .  
■i a t  s e e ." ----------------   ' -------"PP* 37a  e t  e g *
1#
1# by
I t  le  CO omph&elze the foo t th a t  %or@ ao4
more o lo o rly  Loc fo l ly  i t  oomlag: to  t#  r*oogal*«d 
t b t t  tko ro  f*o& t)0 A otkiot a lreoo loos o r auporaot- 
ur&l lo  *c*t&#y, ra p tu re , o r tran ce  Ic  thomaolv##; 
o& th» p h y s i c a l  ^od ^ayoL olo& lo& l alAa th e y  e r a  
o fta c  lAduoad lo  purely  o6 tur* l #aye; I f  ther#  be 
ouy o u p ero a tu rtl elem tut lu  thwiL, I t  erlBOo from 
»h»t ttk # a  p lace dur leg  them ..* , i t  lo  r»oogulted th a t  
sow* people e ra  so mad* jpbyelcelly L̂ nd peyobolog*  ̂
l e a l ly  aa to  b* temperamamtally ^pt fo r  a*eta#l##»^4
fh lm  a m p la m t lo o  p ro v e *  k a l p f u l  l a  u a d a ra ta o O lu g  th e  omo- 
t i o o a l  # o * ta * la *  o f  p e ra o a a  o f  u o u a u a l ly  e e o a l t l e *  t#m - 
pe ram em t, amd th *  a o e t a t l e  e t a  to #  e x p o rle m o e d  by th o e *  who 
a r e  h i g h ly  r# # p o o * ie #  t o  lm p r# * # io a*  o f  h # # u ty .
To *um u p  th #  W # o tlfy l# %  * h * r # * t # r i# t l a *  o f  th #  
m y e t l*  e t e t #  w i l l  p ro e #  h e l p f u l  l a  o u r  a x am lm  t l o u  o f  
T euhyeom 'e  p # r * » u e l  m y a t ie a l  e% p # ri* ee# e  woo #111 f a o l l -  
i t e t #  th e  r e e o g m it io u  o f  th *  i ^ t i e a i  elm aem t I n  h i#  p o o t ie  
w o rk * : (1 )  h l e t o r i o e l l y ,  -h e  m y a tlo * #  programm 1»  a t h r e e ­
f o l d  m oeem eet, p u r l  f l e e t  lorn, i l lu m ia b  t l o u  and u e i t y ;  {21 ge»- 
u lo *  m y a tlo  a t # t e e  e r e  r e e o g u ie e d  b y  t h e i r  f r u i t f u l  r e e u l t e  
e h lo h  e r e  t h e  e o u o b l lu g  W  th #  e t h i o e l  eu d  e p l r i t u e l  earn- 
o e p t l o u e ,  th *  la e r e * # #  l a  c l a r i t y  o f  $ l # l * a  *au r e e p o o e l t e -  
u e e #  to  th *  m eeo lo g  o f  th *  w ho le  o f  e r l a t e u e e ,  end  th *  e e -  
te % l* h m # a t  o f  th e  p e rm o a e l i ty  e*  a o e u t r *  o f  p ro d u e t  l e e  
em erg y ; (3 )  e t e t e e  o f  e e e ta e y  a r t i f l e l a l l y  luduoeU  o r  o a u ee d
24  B u t l e r ,  o p # c i t . .  p .  344«
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tqr p#yobO"phy#i@#l ar# pa#%#l(%l#ml ta amt%am#
tŝ jKsdtaotlT# OF deatraotlv* is Foaalts aad tm^ê. to d#rS- 
talis# th# permoaality; ya«F#foï# they eaaaot fa# id ^ t l t t ^  
a# gmmla# myatlo atatw; (4) «eatatlo atataw may fa# e%* 
p«Fl«a©#d la purely natarsl ways# vlthoat alraeuloaa 1»- 
plleatiosa# or artlfloially ladaoad method## fay per#on# 
po###a#lag highly ##aaltla#a taaq>*ram#at##
cBAPrm I I
M Y gricAi IK T E m n m w a  psmscauu. i i y g
0#r% #lm @m#e#b# © f T #aay#oa*# e a r ly  l i f e  b e e r  m 
d i r e e t l y  » p o a  bhe f # t * r #  o e n re #  o f  W e tW akl% :g eW  p ro ­
m ote  t h e  g fo m th  o f  o e r te lm  te m d e a o le #  o f  tem p erem eo t # o  
p le lo l j r »  t h e y  m *&  b#  e o o e ld e re d  I f  me e r e  to  eoA oretem d 
W #  m y e t ie e l  & eT #Iopm eot. Toom yeoa, b o ra  A ogoet 6 ,  1909» 
me# tb #  e i z t b  o h i l4  l o  a  f a m ily  o f  tm e le #  b o ro  t o  S o re re o d  
O #org# TO aoyaoo, 9 # # to r  o f  S o ^ r a b y ,  mod a i lm e b e tb  yytO h* 
a  o lergym ao*#  d a o g h te r .  G oorg# T eooyeoo 1# d # a o r lb # d  by  
G b b r le a  T aooyeoo^ a #  e e r y  moody aod e r r a t l o  e o d  % llM »b#tb 
T oooyeoo a a  a  momam o f  e o o e y t lo o a l  a l m p l l o l t y ,  obarm  a ad  
% * a o # # llo a l p l$ t l# m ,  %b#o f o o r  o r  f l e e  y # a r#  o f  age»  
T aooyaoa g a r#  e r i d e a e #  o f  a a  aaaam al a e o a l t l v l t y  to  tb #  
o a t a r a i  w o rld  « b lo b  a a#  to  prove o b a r a o t e r ia t ic  tb ro a g lw a t  
tie l i f e :
l e  m ould Ob storm y day#  s p r e a d  o a t  b i s  a rm s
to  tb *  g a l e  a a d  © beat a lo u d : * I  b e a r  a  v o le #
t h a t * a sp e a k lo g  l a  t w  « la d ,*  aad tb #  words 
f a r ,  f a r  away* b e d , fro m  h i s  # e r l l # a t  memory,
# a t r e o g #  oberm  f o r  blm —a oharm  « b le b  b e fo r e  
lo ttg  begpmm t o  lllu m lm e  tb *  d i e  t e a t  lb  tim e a# 
w e l l  a s  tb #  d ls t s m t  l a  sp a o e , b r e e d la g  l a  him  
t b s t  *p@msloa o f  th #  p ast*  m&iob was t o  be oae  
o f  t h e  m a ia s p r lo g #  o f  b i s  e a r l y  p o e t r y .2
1 O h e r l# *  T e o a y e o a , A lf r e d  fe o a y e o a ,  (New Y ork : Wee- 
m i l l e s  Oompeoy, 1 9 4 9 ) , p . 14.
2 I b i d . ,  p .  2 5 .
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Th# * o a o t r y # ia #  o w  o f  # o l4  and m m h m
ffe® a i a k r i a t  # » a  #par@ #ly  p o p a la ta d  and fcfaa In h a h l& a n ta
"fO A fh t o  th #  p o i a t  o f  b a r b a r l a m ."  t î j i a  a a v lro a m a a t  *&*
o o a d a a lv #  t o  a o il tm d a »  a o g b a r  la t r # # jp # o t la n  mad t h e  #eo*t&
o f  i a t a r a a t  i a  o a t o r # .  B b fo r& a a a ta ly *  a  f a m i ly  tm adaaey
to # a r d  m a ia a o h o ly  A a#  d o p r a a a lo a ,  * tb *  b la e k -b lo o d a d a * * # "
o f  &h* T aam yaoaa, ** *  a g g ra v a te d  l a  th e  p o e t* #  y o a th  by
* a  u a p le a e a a t  home o o a d l t lo o *  The f a t A e r ,  G eo rg e  f e a a y -
e o a ,  # a #  g iv e *  to  p*ro%y#m* o f  v i o i e a e e ,  l a t e a e l f l e d  ty
tb #  * # e  o f  a l e o h o l ,  to  *h lo&  Ae t a r a e d  f o r  r e l i e f  f r o *
111 h e a l t h  and th e  b u rd e n  o f  o e r l a g  f o r  h i e  l a r g e  f a m i ly .
t h e a  th e e #  e e e a e #  o e e a r r e d , th e  a d o le e e e a t  a  ad  lm pr##elom «
a b le  T eaay eo #  "w ould  ru *  o u t  and th r o *  h lm e e l f  d e e *  among
th e  g ra v e #  l a  t h e  e h u re h y e r d  l o a g l a g  f o r  d e a t h . " )  f h e e a
o o a d l t l o a e  te n d e d  to  l a o r e e e e  Temnyeoh*# la o l lo o t lo r n  to
i a t r o e ^ o t l o m  aad  to  e e a t a r  h i e  n a t u r a l l y  e e a e l t l v e  mad
I m e g la e t lv #  m lad om th #  m o rb id  en d  m elam eholy  them e#
a h le h  a r e  e v id e n t  l a  h ie  e a r l y  p o e try *  f y p l e a l  o f  t h l a
tem d eaey  I s  t h e  " a o e g ,"  w r i t t e n  w h i le  h e  w ee « t i l l  am
u n d e rg r a d u a te  a t  O em brldge % l v e r # l b y :
Th# a i r  l a  dam p, amd hueh*d t a d  e lom e 
a s  » a l e k  m#a*a room  w hea he  b a k e th  r e p o s e  
Am h o u r  b e f o r e  d e a th ;
* y  v e ry  h e a r t  f a l a t #  and my w h o le  e o u l g r ie v e #
)  T e a a y e o a , o p . o l t . , p .  4$ ,
22
A* th* m#l#t r l* h  **#11 of th# f o t t l a g  1»**#»,
Aad th* hr#*&h 
Of th# fmOlag #4g»m o f  box Wmarnth,
Aad tb* f*#r** l# a t  fo*#.
E###lly hemg# th* hro&d owaflowor
Over I t*  gr*## I *  the e&rth *o c h i l ly  
K##vily h&ags the hollyhock*
R#*vily boBge th# $ lg # f - l l ly .*
Ob&rl#a T#a*y#oo # t# t#a  l a  hi# biography of th*
p**t th&t T**ay#oa had developed *o thorough * teadeacy
toward *#%tr##* ao a th o tlo  # * a # lb il l ty  aad a capac ity  for
o y c tie c l  ab o tra c tio # "  by the time h* reached Ga*brldg#
th a t  i t  b*#*m* a acb jec t of o o a f lio t  la  th* poet*# *lad
*h*a h* foaod h la a a lf  la trodaced  to  th* a** ia v lg o re tia g
laflaca***  o f Arthur B ella#  aad th* Cambridge c i r c le :
A* hi#  ocrreapoad***# a i t h  A rthar had ahoaa, 
ha had bagaa to  f e e l  th a t  craaaal**  abaorp tio#  
la  th e  p a rc e l t  o f a b a tra c t  baaoty **# om# o f  hi# 
moat daogeroa* tampta&lc#*, amd tamded to  #«p hi# 
maatal *o#rgy cod power o f homam aympathy.)
I f  faamyaofi had #my d a fim ite plan* to  remedy th la  
oead ltloB , they *#r* in te rru p te d  by a ee rie*  o f  unhappy 
evemte. In September, l i3 3 ,  he rece lrad  from Vienne th* 
nee* o f Mel !#*** dea th ; h lr  1830 volam* o f peeme ##* b i t ­
te r ly  *ttacked by the  c r i t i c * ;  h* eee forced to  poatpon* 
hi#  m arriage to Loaia* Selleood owing to  f in a n c ia l à is t r e e # , 
fo r  he had Invested h is  money In en e n te rp r is e  which f a i le d .
4 *Song,* Works, (Cambridge 3d*, 1898), p , 13.
5 Tennyeon, eg . a i t . ,  p . 131.
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Pbr th#  a * i t  t#n  y*#r# h# * lth d r# *  la to  h is  o#a p r lv s t#  
world Bad did aok p ah llsh  agalo  a a t l i  1*42. Jadglag fro *  
th# # ah # tao tia l q o a a tlty  o f the  ay a tlo e l e le a e a t oppeerlag 
l a  M s poetlo  o a tp e t, he eoatlaued to  * a l t l* * te  ra th e r  
thao d isregard  th i s  eepeet o f hi* p e re o s a ll ty . pBseege# 
fro *  the Memoir a lso  re e e e i la te re e t la g  eremplee o f fe e -  
ayeo#*e e f e t ie e l  th ia k ia g  sad deeerih#  the a& tare of the 
poet*» oeo e e e ta t le  « iperieaoe* . M fetieie* **e mot to  prove 
o ap rodeetiee , #e feaayeo* had feared# hut wee to  develop 
i a to  e f r u i t f u l  eoaree  o f  ia e p ir e t io a  throughout h ie l i f e .
*e ta r a  f i r s t  to  # peeeege i s  the  Memoir ehieh r e -  
vee le  ea eepeet o f  femafsos*# a e ta re  mf# t i e  ism:
T hrou#out h ie  l i f e  he [feaayeoo] had e oom- 
e te a t  fe e l la #  o f a s p i r i tu a l  hermmty e r le t ia g  he- 
twees ourse lves amd the outward v is ib le  a a iv e ree , 
ead o f  the e e te e l  immeaese# of Ood i s  the  l a f i a l -  
t e s i » l  etom, ee i s  th e  v a s te s t  epetem# * îf  Ood,* 
he would sejr, *eere to  withdrew Rimeelf fo r  ose 
e isg le  i s * te a t  from th i s  Vmiverae, every th is#  
would veoieh imto s o th is p te e e .**
This ie  ea  example of the ooemle eoseeioueseee whloh Tes-
syeoB o ftea  expresses; m s  sad the u slveree  a re  p a r t ie l
expreeeioss o f  # s p i r i tu a l  l i f e  foroe whiah s u s te is s  esd
harm osises from w ith is ,  but whloh i s  t l s o  a o o s tro ll is g
fo ree  from above. Kuture is  so t " a l l  tod  a l l "  to  Tes-
sjrses. He hmowe what Rieherd J e f f e r ie s ,  msother l i t e r a r y
^  T e s u y s o s , H a lle m , M emoir (L o u d o s: 1 # 9 7 ) ,  p* 3 1 9 .
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# y * k ie  W&0 fow id  l a a p l r a t l o n  i n  m b u f * ,  &o i# w & :
**T4# e a r t h  l a  a l l  am i * 1 1  t p  a e ,  b u t  I  mm m o th la g  to  th #  
# * r tA ." ?
T#aay»oa'« eoovorBmtloa &Gà letter# ooafIr# M «  
p a # # # » * lo o  o f  tb *  m y»tlo*B  m t t l t o d #  t h * t  tb #  m p lr i to m l 
o o r l d  1# th e  fo m l w o r ld ,  th #  # # t * r l # l  w o r ld ,  # v # o  t h e  
p h y # lo # l  b o d f ,  o o l f  l # e # l m r f  aym bo le :
-Ee e e l d  mgelm to  #* w i th  d e e p  f e e l  l e g  1# Je o *  
e e r y  1 5 6 9 : *T #e, I t  I s  t r e e  t h a t  t h e r e  # r e  m m *
e a t e  e b e n  th #  f l e s h  l e  moth la #  t o  m e, ehem I  f e e l  
e ed  fcmoM th e  f l e s h  t o  he  th #  v lm lem , God # M  t h e  
s p i r i t u e l  th e  omljr r e e l  sa d  t r e e #  Depemd ep o a  I t ,  
t h e  a p l r l t e e l  1* t h e  r e e l ;  I t  helom ge to  one 
m ere  t h e n  th e  h e ad  emd t h e  f o o t .  Yha may t e l l  me 
t h a t  aiy head sod  m r f o o t  e r e  e a l f  I m e g lm r j  epm* 
b o le  o f  my e%i#temee% I  e o o ld  b e l i e v e  r # « ;  b e t  
yoo  n e v e r ,  n e v e r  men o o n v la o e  me t h a t  th e  t  1» 
n o t  t h e  t r o e  sad  r e e l  p e r t  o f  me.* T hee# word# 
h e  sp o k e  w i th  eu eh  p ee#  lo o s  t o  e s M e s to e e #  t h a t  a 
s  eo leam  e l l o n e e  f e l i  on  ue  e #  h e  l e f t  t h e  ro<m .
Oae o f  th #  r i s h e e t  v e la #  o f  T w ay e o a* #  m y e tle la m
e e a t e r e  Im h ie  a t t e m p t  to  d le e o v e r  s e l f ,  h o o k in g  e t a  t e e
&he d la e o v e r y  o f  s e l f  l e  e le e y e  e l g a i f l o e a t  s a d  o e a a o t
b e  o v e r a t e  to d  b u t o s a  be d l e p r o j ^ r  t l o a e  t e l p  e t a  t e d :
. . . t p p l o s l l y  a g r a t l e e l  l a  t h e  d l e e o v e r /  o€ 
o n e s e l f  s o  sm I n d lv I d u o l . . .T he  I s U iv id u s l  s e l f  
l a  In d ee d  h a rd  t o  f l a d ,  th #  a  e l f  e h lo h  l a  d e ep ­
e r  th e n  s l l  e p i t h e t s . . . . I n  s l l  auoh  e ip e r l e a s e e  
. . I t  I s  th #  v i s i o n  o f  t h e  I n d i v id u a l  s h lo h  m erka
p . 19.
7 R le h s rd  J e f f e r i e s ,  E to r y  o f  #F H e a r t  (Loadcm : 1 9 0 7 ) ,  
5 T e n h /a o n , M em oir,  o n .  o l t . ,  V o l. I I ,  p .  9 0 .
2 )
Th# t #  m z p lm »  th #  m y » t* ry  o f  th #  I M lv W o # !  * # l f
1# t h #  #*#»##  o f  # # a y  o f  th e  e o e t e t i o  o to t# #  w h ieh  T ooayeo* 
#%%*rl$m##A th ro m g h o o t h i#  i if# %
%* # r o t # :  kioA  o f  #& klog t r e e # #  I  hev#
f r e q e e a t l f  h # 6 , q e l t #  «p  f ro m  #y boyhoed , #h#m 
I  hev#  h e# #  #11 # lo # # ,  T h ie  he#  gw&ermlljr oom# 
ep o #  ##  th ro *  r # p # # t i%  # y  o eo  oeme t# o  o r  th r # #  
t l# # o  t o  m ^ e l f  o i l e o t l f ,  t i l l  #11 # t  oao#* ## i t  
m ere  o u t  o f  th #  i a t # o # l t j r  o f  th #  oooeoioomm*## 
o f  i o d i r l d e o l l t y ,  ttw# i o d i r l d o m l l t y  I t o e l f  ##«#»
#4 t o  d lm o o lv #  mod f e d #  # i* y  l e t #  h o o o d l# # #  h # lo g ,  
oo4 t h i e  A ot m o o a fo # # d  * t # t # ,  twmt th #  o lo e r o o t  
o f  t h #  o l # # r # e t ,  th *  o o r o e t  o f  th #  e o r * # t ,  th #  
# # i r d # # t  o f  t h e  # # l r d # # t*  o t t o r l y  h#yo*4 # # rd # #
* h # r#  d # # th  ###  Oh # lm m t  le o g h e h l#  i« ^ p o # # ih i l-  
i t y ,  t h #  lo o #  o f  p e r o o o e l i t y  ( i f  # #  i t  * # r# )
# * « e ih g  h o  o r t i h o t i o a *  b e t  th #  o o ly  t r e e  I l f # ,
I  # #  ##h#m#d o f  «gr f# # b l#  d o e o r i p t i o h .  S # r#  I  
he* # * id  th #  o t e t #  1# h t t e r l f  ho fohd  # o rd e ?
B u t I h  # m m rnat #h#h  I  oom# h#ok to  e y  h o r e e l  
e t e t o  o f  # # h l t y ,  I  #m r# # d y  t o  f i g h t  f o r  my 
m oih I lo h # »  i o h ,  #hd  h o ld  t h a t  i t  #111 l # # t  
f o r  oooh#  eo d  # # o o # .* 1 0
TOhoyeoh e t e t o #  t h a t  ho  ###  f ro o o o h t lJ f  em h lo o t t o  th e » #
tro h o # #  l a  # h io h  h e  t r i e d  t #  r e e l i e #  th #  # l# h i f lo * a o #  o f
# * l f .  T hee h e  e e t o h l i e h # *  tW  r o o a r r i o g  m e to r#  o f  h i#
m y e tio  l a o l i a e t i o a e .  H ow ever,  m ere  fr# q # w aay  o f  o o e ttr -
r o a e #  do##  a o t  l a  I t o e l f  e e t e h l i e h  th #  e m t W a t io i t y  o r
m e r i t  o f  e  m y # tie  e t e t o ;  i t #  p ro d m e tir#  r # # o l t#  d o .
9  w. E. B o o h la g , Th# Kooalmm o f  God l a  Wmm& 
o e r l e a o #  (Bo# Bevomi T a le  Q a i# e r e f ty  % # # # #  p* XJO•
IG  Teamyoom* M em oir, o p .  o l t . *  p .  ) 1 9 .
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Jk jprov# #o  hlgghly m lg m lf l*
o * a t  t o  th #  IM lv W w k l e #  t #  y le lA  l i f e l o n g  f r u l t f a l  ben­
e f i t s .  l!1i# tfë B o e e  d # # # f lb # d  h e r#  by T eanyeon  b # * r th #  
I d e A t i f y io *  m r k #  o f  t&* h l& h o r l e e # l  e o s tm t lo  o te t# # *  A 
b e # l#  p r l a o l p l #  o f  m y o tio o l  t h io k lo #  oooooro im g  tb #  6 1 # *  
o o v o ry  o f  t h #  r * # l  # # l f  6#m##6a  # # # » la g  # b # a d o # # # # t o f  th *  
p o r e o o e i l t y  emd r * e # r # lo #  t o ,  o r  o o o t# o t  e l t h  
#  u # ly * r # # i  * h o l# ,  * a  A b # o l# t#  a # # l l t y .  T b # t Toooymo#, 
th ro u g h  lo t# # # #  o o o o # # t r # t lo #  oo  t&# # y # te r y  #06 #o#6# r  
o f  # # l f ,  # o h i# v # d  t h i #  bl#oAi#%  o r  u a i t l o g  o f  i # A i r l6u # i  
ow »##lo#»#### * i t h  * t o t e l  # b # o iu t#  o o # » # io # # # e# #  i#  o l o o r -  
l y  #% pr####6 by h i#  # t # t # # # a t ,  **th# i o d l r l d u o l i t y  l t # # l f  
##*##6 t o  4 1 # » o lv #  ##0 f o 6#  oMhy l a t o  b o u a d i# * *  being* '*  
f # # y ^ # r i l y ,  l a  h i#  e o e t e t l o  t r e a o e ,  t h e  u h o le a e a #  o f  r e a l ­
i t y  1# a u d d e a ly  r # # l l# * d  by T aaayao#  e#  h e  o o a te a y p la te a  
t h e  * a a t  o a a g p lo ra d  p o t e a t i e l l t l e a  o f  e h e t  to  h im  1# th e  
o e a t e r  o f  r e a l i t y ,  th e  a e l f .  The a o e t l o  q e e l l t y ,  e h lo h  l a  
o d l a t l a g e l a h l a g  a e r k  o f  th e  t r e e  a y a t l #  a t a t e ,  l a  p r e a e a t  
l a  T eaayaoa*#  o x p e r ie e o e  a le c #  h la  l a  mot a * e o e fe a e d  
a t a t e , "  W t  o a e  1#  e h lo h  h e  f e e l #  a h e lg h te a lo g  o f  0 0 # -  
a o le e a a e a a ,  # a e d d e e  p e r o e p t lo a  t h a t  1# * th e  e i e e r e a t  o f  
t h e  o l a e r e a t ,  t h e  « t r e a t  o f  th #  a e r a a t . "  I m t e l t l r e l y  he 
r e a l l a e a  t h a t  d e a t h  Im la g w a a lb le  eod t h a t  p e r a o a e l l t y  
l a  a o t  a e b j e o t  t o  e r t l a o t l o a  b e t  r a t h e r  1# d e a t l a e d  f o r
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T h a t Liie A&11 Im p a r t o f  h i *  #% p#r- 
l# e o #  I # ,  * q t t a r l y  bayood Im ty p lo m l o f  th e  m y o t-
lem l p m tte r e .  mor# vm lam ble l a  m m teb ilsh lo f?  th e
gemelme m e r i t  o f  th #  trsnom m  I*  th e  p r w # a c #  o f  th & t # # - 
m # # tl# l  m h e r # o t# r l# t l#  m ark , t h #  evW em ee o f  p r o d e e t lv #  
r e e o l tm  f o r  t h e  l o d l v l d w l .  I f  th #  f u l l  m ubeteoo# o f  
m eeu iag  l e  m w w tlfsee  l o u t  I n  th *  m y a tlo * #  e f f o r t  o f  e x -  
p re m o io a , e h # t  beppeam  t o  th #  m uhataA o# o f  th #  m y e tlo  h lm - 
e e l f  1# o # # # r  l o u t .  Temiymoa tao w #  th #  m ym tlo*# # # t l e -  
f e o t i o o  tbm t eh m t h e #  h#pp#a#d Im Im p o r te n t  t o  h lm m e lf , 
ham em rlehm d him  vlm iom , hm# g iv e n  am# m eealo g  t o  him m xlm t- 
#m e#, mod "Im  e o r t h  f i g h t i n g  f o r , "  Him e x p e r le o o e  Im mmmim- 
l l # t # d  l o t o  b l e  p # rm o o # ll t jr  t o  l e s t  f o r  "eeoom mod # # o * » ."
hudmo^^ h e l le v e #  tb m t Tenoymoa Im g u i l t y  o f  bm iog 
d I m p r o p o r t lo o # te ly  p re o e e u p le d  w ith  m m lf, mod obmemeed w ith  
m f e a r  m m ouatlog t o  pmolo o f  n o t  b e in g  a b le  t o  em tab llm h  
th #  I n t e g r i t y  o f  m e lf  #od t h e  d lg m lty  o f  mmlf*# f lo m l dmm- 
t l o y .  Tmooymoo'm quem tloo logm  mod d o u b t#  eo m eero lo g  th #  
p u r  pom# o f  hum** e x l& te o o #  #nd th #  p o m m lb ll l ty  o f  leumor- 
t m l l t y ,  pmrmlmt th ro u g h o u t  h i#  l i f # ,  b u t  th m t h# e a #  l u  
pom lo f e a r  o f  t h e i r  r e o m lu lu g  ummumeerod ####*# am am j u s t i ­
f i e d  m t# t# m * u t. Teuuymou*# tom e o f  hop# mud ammuraue# l a
* .  H* Audem, S # l# o tlo a m  f r o *  foemtm o f  A. L* 
T#uny#om (hem Y ork ; DouklW my mud..
d # A Q rlb l* ^  tem & lflaU  to  him b o l lo f
l o  th e  r w l l t y  o f  th #  a p l f l t u a l  o # W r#  o f  * # n ,  SSeojr c o o -
f l 4 # a t  »od lo e p lr la g ;  ;* # # # $ # #  l a  h i#  jp o e tfy  t e s t i f y  t o  h i#
b e l i e f  I c  t h e  e a b l l a #  d e e t i a y  o f  # # #  # # eh  ea  L hl#  fro m  *Im
%#morl#m*:
f h e t  G od, e h i c h  e v e r  l i v e e  eo4 lo # # # ,
%&# O od, om# 1 # * , on# # l# m # a t 
And om# f e r « o f f  d ir lm #  # # # o t .
To m hleh  th #  m hol# or##tl<M&
T h o r#  1# l a # t i f l e # t i o #  f o r  th #  e r i t i e l e m ,  hom ower,
t h a t  T ##ay#o# om o#e##iom  # l lo » # d  h i*  p # r# o # # l e q r# ti# # l
iaolim m & iom e *% pr###lom , # k # #  t o  do  #o  ###  d e tr lm e m te l  t o
h i#  p o * t l#  o r t l m t r y .  Th# l o t r W o e t i o o  o f  p eaeo g e#  to  th #
fo m r th  e d l t l o #  o f  "Th# P r lo o # # # "  m hioh  d lm to r to d
th #  o r l g l o e l  e h # r# o t# r l% # tlo #  o f  th #  P r i w #  oeojoot h#
o o h e id # r# d  o t h * r  them  #m # r t l # t i #  h lm o d e r . The him»*
# y # d , f # l r * f # # # d ,  e f f e h l #  P rlm o#  o f  th #  o r lg lm # !  # # r*
elom  f l t t # d  im to  th #  m o o k -h # ro lo  # d # # a ta r# #  o f  th e  poem
# f f # # t iv # l j r *  C r i t l o #  # # r#  pmmzled eo d  d l# # p p ro # im g  *h#o
T#amyaom Im e e r te d  th# 11a##,
h o d , t r e l p ,  m eklog  dr###m  * # f # ,  m w # o r  1 # # # , 
ho  o ld  eod  # t r # o g #  e f f o o t i o o  o f  th #  h o # # # . 
h y # # i f  to o  hod m # lrd  # # l* # r # o ,  Hemveo knows #h#tX
00 # ##dd#o i o  th #  m ld e t  o f  m#o ##d d # p ,
Aod while I # # lk * d  #od tmlk*d &# h e r e t o f o r e ,
1 ##wa^d t o  m of# em oag # iw r ld  o f  g h o # ^ ,
Amd f e e l  m y e e lf  th #  »hedo#  o f  e  d r# # m .* ^
w ork# ,  p .  1 9 i*  
i 3  "T h#  P r im # # # # ,"  *ork@ . p .  1 1 9 .
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th im  » l t* # k lo a  i»  o a t l r e l y  o « t  o f  ab&raeker f o r  th #  b lo o d  
«mâ m # l# b l#  P r ic e # ,  but # m tl r # ly  l a  # h # r # # t# r  f o r  f#aay#om
h im a # l f .  l a  t h i s  i a g ta a o #  th #  Im p o a ltlo m  of th# e o a tm tl#  
« « Izu re»  u p o a  th #  h # p l# # a  h e ro  la  a a d # r# t# o d # b l#  o n ly  l a  
th #  l i g h t  o f  T ecnysofi’ s  p # r* o a # l  l a t e r o a t  l a  th #  trm ao #  
a t a t # » .
F a r  o a t# # lg h lc g  th #  m a fa v o ra b l#  # f f # o te  o f  am oh a
fo ro # d  la b r a e io a  o f  th #  m ye& ioal # l# m # a t 1# th #  # a r l# h la g
a  ad  I m p l r a t l o o a l  q u a l i t y  th #  a y #  t i e  to u ch  g iv e #  t o  a
l a r # #  p r o p a r t i o a  o f  f# a@ y # * * #  p o e t r y  * Th# "T o ao y aaa  hero"
i s  # f f # e t l v #  l a  "M aud," U #r# th #  mooûy, l e t  r e a p # #  t l  v#
l e v e r  1# 4 r e # a  b o a s l s t e a t l y  th r e a g h e a t  sad  th #  a e t l v a t l o #
l a  met f « r # # d .  tm m fm m  d r# # #  e #  th #  #% p#rl#m o# o f  h i#
earn to r tu r e d  y o u th , h i s  f # # r  o f  " b la e k  m o o d s,"  h i#  a l t e r -
m atla#  em a lta tlem  m û  b r e e d I f^  d o u b ts , t o  p r e s s â t  a e o a -
v im ela g  p o r t r a i t  o f  th #  e v « r « # # a a lt lv #  h # r o . Omrtelm
P # # # # ^ s  s u # # # t  s i t u â t  loam w hloh may b# au te b lo g r #  phlo #1
1& m atter# :
My dr##mt? W  I  dream o f  hlimmf 
I  have w a lk 'd  a w tk# w ith  t r u th  
0  whea d id  a  m e ra la e  ah la *
8e r io h  l a  a t o s # » a t  am t h i s  
f o r  my d ark -d atm la#  y o u th .
Darkem'd w a te h la g  a a e th e r  d e a l la #
Aad th e  t  d ead  mam a t  h e r  h e a r t  s a d  m ime; 
f o r  who warn l e f t  t o  w ateh  b a r  b a t  I  
Y et s o  d id  I  l e t  a y  frea h m ea #  d l # . * t
^  " m a d ,"  m rkrn. p . 2 0 9 .
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As m posfe-aysfeio #% p»rl#aoed  e high d e g r# #
o f  e e » t* tl@  a l # v # t i a a .  H is  r##poa#iw #m *#s t o  moods
o f  p o o t lo  i o s p l r e t i o o  I s  d a s o r lb o d  l o  s o  e r t l o l o  by  Jsm os
K s o o le s ,  a p o r s o o s i  f r i o a d  o f  T oaaysoo  f o r  m a y  j ^ a r s .
K o o o lo s s t a t s #  t h a t  I t  was T eooysom 's oustom  t o  s h a t  h lm -
a s l f  l a  h i s  room  f r o q u o a t l y  o f  t a r  d i a a o r ,  f o r  m a d l t a t lo a
s a d  o a o r l t t o a  o o m p o s l t lo a ,  s a d
• ••«hao ha oama o a t  f ro m  h i s  room  om sa o h  
o o o m slo as , ha s o  a id  o f t  an  h s v a  a s o r t  o f  d sz ad  
sad  f a r - o f f  d r o s s y  lo o k  a b o u t h l m . . é l f  i a t a r r o p t -  
ad  d u r la g  h i s  h o a r s  o f  s a o l u s l o a ,  h i s  lo o k  o f  
' s a a s l t l v a o a s s #  a s s  s u r p r i s i n g .  He saam ad re a d y  
to  q u iv e r  a t  th e  f a i n t e s t  b r e a t h ,  o r  s o u n d , o r  
movamamt, a s  th o u g h  s u d d a a ly  waked up o u t  o f  a 
d raam .1 5
T ennyson  h im s e l f  c o n f id e d  to  K now les:
Som etim es a s  I  s i t  h a r e  a lo n e  i n  t h i s  g r e a t  room ,
I  g e t  c a r r ie d  away o u t  o f  s e n s e  and body and r a p t  
i n t o  m are a i i s t a n c a ,  t i l l  th e  a c c i d e n t a l  to u c h  or 
moreawnt o f  on# o f  my own f in g e r s  I s  l i k e  a g r e a t  
sh o o k  and blow  and  b r in g s  th e  body back  w i th  a 
t e r r i b l e  s t a r t . i®
T en n yson 's w ith d raw al fo r  m e d i t a t io n  and u n w r i t te n  com­
p o s i t i o n  i s  th e  po@ t-m yatl#*8 form o f  con tem p la t lo n .
P o e t r y ,  t o  a t t a i n  a  h e ig h ten ed  jfbrm o f  e r p e r l e n o e ,  must 
be  s u s ta in e d  by t h a t  i n t u i t i o n  o f  th e  H eal w h lo h  e n n o b les
^5 fem es K now les.  M lm ateem th O e n tu ry . Z K K III.
( J a n . ,  1 8 9 3 ) ,  p. 16 8 .
16 I b i d . , p . 1 6 9 .
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# 1 1  o f  A»nay#oa fo o ad  l # # p l r # b l o a  ##4
lllu m la o & lo m  l a  # y # ^ lo # l  r # f l # # t i o a .  Mob o n ly  414 h #  
bha# o o s io à  h i#  m»o ooa##pb o f  bh# R ##l W orld b#yo#4 bho 
# O fl4  o f  i l l a # i ( m ,  bob b #  # # #  # b l#  b o  b r# a # l# b #  aom ebhlog 
o f  b b l#  bo a#  l a  b l#  p o e t r y .  T h l#  a b l l l  1# bh# b ra #  g i f t  
o f  # r b l# b lo  o o a # # lo a # a * # #  # b lo b  1# pom#####4 by bb# p o e t*  
m y # b lo .
c m m s  I I I
m s  BASIC p A i r a m  oy in m T ic im  n ;  ?sg*TsoK*B woxKs
I .  ?«% SAl»f.*y3TIC
I#  6eW jm lm lm g th *  o f  i s  Tw w y*
Bm*m  poe& io m m lm ,  # *  so t®  th® pr#4o» i*#*® # o f  th ro #  
b * # t*  jp o tte ro ® : (1 )  th #  r m l lg io u #  o t w l o ,  W * o t l f l# d  ®a
t h e t  o f  th #  # # lo t* # g r® tl# ; (2 )  th *  # * t h * t l o  g o tto T o ^  * h l# h  
Im p il* *  r##p@ o#l*$o#*® t o  th#m»# o f  # # l f ,  o th o r  #*1#*#
#hd t o  h # * * ty  i s  t h #  a r t  form®* r* o o g o i» # d  &® th m t o f  th e  
jp o * t» ® y # tio ; i j ï  th #  o o m te t lo  r e e o t l o a  t o  th #  j® yet#ry 
o r  h o o o t f  o f  th #  o e t o r e l  e o r l d ,  o h # r* o t* r l» * d  e® thm t of 
th #  m tm r #
? h #  # # l # t - # y # t l o  1# th #  # y # t i#  o h o  f # # l#  m o re l good- 
a##® # Io # #  1» i a # a f f i # i # a t .  R# i s  m hoorbed by  am e l i -  
ooaemmiag 4 # # l r #  f o r  d l r o o t  * # m # e a lo # tlo a  b # t# # # a  th #  hmmm  
s p i r i t  aad  t h #  A b o o la t# . , Bl® p # r # e a # l l t y  1# * # p # h l#  o f
g r e a t  # m # tlo a # l fervor, h ie  *3cpr«»»ioa o f  hi® f e e l  la g #  
o f t e a  e r d e o t ,  B# f e e l #  l a t a l t l v e l y  t h a t  th #  Im vlm lb le  
eorid i s  th e  t r e e  r e a l i t y ,  t h e  v i s i b l e  w orld th e  l l l a e l o a .  
Be ie  St* P e a l  *ebo  ###  e e u g h t a p  l a t o  P a re d  l e e  a  ad h e a rd  
a a e p e a h e b l#  # o rd #  e h lo h  l e  s o t  l e e f o i  f o r  # mea to  u tte r " ?  
h e  1® R ie h e rd  B e l le  w ho, p ra y la g  t o  h e e v e a  w i th  hi® w hole  
h e e lr #  fe lt w it h la  " th e  v o le s  o f  e o a g " ;  h@ 1# f l o t l a u e
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mhùm& meal "boeohed  G o d T e a n y a o m  e l s e ,  Im mskf p i smegma 
o f  aneaoml m y e tia  peroelpfclom emd i y r i o s l  îa s p lr a fe lo » , e p -
p ro a o h e a  th e  l e v e l  o f  t h e  a a lm t^ a y a b le :
Speak to  Elm Thom, f o r  He h ea rs amd 
S p i r i t  # 1 th  S p i r i t  earn m eet—
C lo ser  I® He than  b r e a th in g  an d  n e a r e r  
T han h an d s an d  f e e t . l
The e e ln t - m y e t i e  I s  d e d le a te d  to  t h e  l o v e  o f  th e  
h h e o lm te  end  h e  s p e a k s  th e  la n g u a g e  o f  th e  lo v e r *  The 
s o u l  i s  th e  b r i d e ,  Ood th e  B rid eg ro o m . The s a in t - m y a t l e * #  
a b s o r p t io n  i n  h i s  q u e s t  f o r  t h e  A b s o lu te ,  h l a  e m o tio n a l
I n t e n s i t y ,  h la  I n t im a te  and d a r i n g  la n g u a g e ,  h a v e  o f t e n
ex p o sed  him  t o  m la u n d e ra te n d ln g .  B u t th e  a a l n t - m y s t l o  l a  
s u r e  he  k n o es  ud iat o t h e r s  o n ly  s u rm is e ,  t h a t  som e " s a l k  
t o  th e  s k i s ,  s e e n  i n  t h l a  l l f e . * ^  T snnyaon  a e k n o s le d g e s  
th e  m y s t l e 'a  e la lm  to  d i r e c t  c o n ta c t  w i th  t h e  A b s o lu ts ,  
and  t h a t  I t  m ig h t be s a id  o f  o t h e r s  a s  he s a i d  o f  S t .
S te p h en , t h a t  "God*a g lo r y  sm ote him  on th e  f a c e .* )
*I csnm ot h id e  t h a t  some h a v e  s t r i v e n .
A c h ie v in g  ca lm , t o  shorn s e a  g iv e n  
% e  jo y  t h a t  m im es man s l t h  B eav en ;
*#ho , r o s i n g  h a rd  a g e  l a s t  th e  s t r e a m .
Saw d i s t a n t  g a te s  o f  M en  g leam .
And d id  n o t  d ream  I t  s a s  a  d re a m .*
1 "The H igher P an th e ism ,*  Works (C am bridge E d . 189@)
p .  2 7 3 .
2  "A se e n s lo n  D a y ,"  Poems o f  H enry  V aughan . L . C. 
M a r t in ,  E d. (O x fo rd ; 1914) ,  p ."  4 # 2 .
3 "The T ec V o ic e s ,"  W orks, p .  32 .
4 L oo . o l t .
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To Lhe t h e  A b o o la t*  t*  im m o o o t*  W w t 1 # ,
v l t h l m ;  th o  A bm olot#  1» a i» o  trm sm m M m m t, %hm-% im ,
o b o fe *  l a  * % #  A aelom t Teaoy#o& g lv * #  * % pro#aioa
t o  t h l #  p r lm o ip lo :
I f  th o o  *0016#* k b # # r  th #  R#m#l##^$ #e6  
*11% û ivm
I # t o  fcfe# t« o p l# * o # v #  o f  t h l a #  o * a  # # l f ,
They## h ro o 6 lm g  b y  th #  # # a t f # l  # lb # f#  thorn 
M #f#t hajply  i # # m  tb #  K #o#l#»# h a th  # v o l# # .
A m é  *h#m thiM& th y  f f * #  # # o l
th fo *  h # # v # # , 
ho# # # 6 * r# t# a6 # # b  boo#6 ##»  booodl#######*
A o o  »*»#& th #  %#*#1### o f  th #  hood ro d  a####»
Am# I f  t h #  Kem »l*#» # h o o l6  o l t h d r e *  f ro m  #11 
Thy f r a i l t y  # o w t #  » # # t  r # # l ,  #11 M%y * # r l6  
m ig h t r# m l»h  1 Ik #  th y  #h#6o* Im th #  6 # r k .?
T#aay#om r o l t o r a t # #  th #  m y o tle * #  p o l a t  o f  v i e #  t h a t
th #  p h y # i# # l o a lv o r# #  l e  th #  dream  # o r l 6 ;  th #  om»##a * o r l6
th #  u l t l m  t#  3 # # l l t y .  8 #  p r o t e s t #  t h a t  to o  o f t e a *  w e, w i th
o a r  * # # k  m l# 6 # , " c r e e p  f r o #  th o o ^ fc  t o  th o u g h t* "  ood l a -
e l e t  om é lv ld lm #  th #  e r e r l e e t l n g  " I t e r a ^ i  Wo#" l a t o  l i t t l e
"Theme" #a6  "Wtoems,"
B e t th e #  b# #1##  l a  t h l#  6 r##m  w o rld  o f  omr#
Nor t e k #  th y  41#1 f o r  th y  d l e t y .
B ut make th #  p e e # la g  #h*6o* s e r v e  th y  * 1 1 1 .6
"T h# h a o le m t 8#g#" #% pr##### t h e  th o u g h t  t h a t  t h l #  e a r t h ,
t h l #  m arrow  I l f # ,  ie  b u t  th #  " y o lk ,  a  ad fo rm lo g  l a  th #
5 "T he Amelemt S a g e ,"  * o rk # ,  p . 489, 
^  4 9 9 .
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Th# p##m# 0 t  T#g#y#oa a r #  r i # h  i s  4 # # # f ip -
t l s f i s  &t th #  # c # t# t i #  o f  t h #  r e l l& lo # #  m y » tie
# h l# h  # i l l  b# d e m it m i th  i s  # # g # f# t#  41*##m #lea#« I s *
t # r # » t l s g  #%#mpl## ««my #1$#  b# fe o M  I s  m is e r  poem #:
* .# s d  I  #p»#k o f  # h » t  h e #  b##m
Asd m m ,  my *es% f o r  m e #  them  ©see 
shorn I
B e t  #11  # lo m o , r e v o i r  i s #  im m y s e lf  
The e o rd  t h e t  1»  t s #  sym bol o f  mur»e l f  
Th# a w r t e i  l i m i t  o f  th e  S e l f  wmm lo o s e d  
Asd f s s t  Im to  th e  e#  # elom #
* # l t #  Im to  W av es*  I  t© oeh*d my l irn h # . 
th #  l im b s
W ere s t r e m # # , mot mim#**#ad y e t  mo ehmde 
o f  dom ht#
B e t o t t e r  e le e r# # # # *  emd th ro *  lo o s  o f  s e l f .
The g e l s  o f  sm eh l e r g e  l i f e  e#  m stoh*d  o i t h
o a r # .
Were #mm to  #yerh»*#m ehedo#eh le  i s  o o rd # ,  
T heem elves h o t  ehedo#»# o f  th e  *hm #o*-««orid.7
Im t h l #  pe###ge # #  o gslm  hove re fe ro m o #  t o  t h #  #hysl© m i
o m lv e re #  ms s  p l* o e  o f  m hsdo##; h o t  i t  i s  a l s o  e a  soeoom t
o f  e  mmddem s y e t i o  oommmmlmm e i t h  e  f o r e #  g r e e t e r  them
-S e lf ,  e  o o m te o t s o  im tem *# e #  t o  t e m p o r e r l ly  d e p r iv e
f j ^ s i o s l  e x is te s © #  o f  m s e a s #  o f  r e e im e s s .  t h e  tmrkm  o f  
th e  e lm s s ie  l e v e l  e o e t* t i©  sternes: e r e  p re s e m t:  (1^ pe#*
s l v l t y ,  th e  l o s s  o f  s e l f  f lo s lm g  im to  emiom e i t h  m G re e t*  
# r  S e l f I  (2 )  t h e  m eet!©  g o e l i t y ,  th #  me# oom eeptiom  o f
t r o t h ,  © ie e r e r  mo# e#  sum t o  m p erk ; (3 )  th e  I s e f f m b l l i t y
Î  "T he Ameiemt S e g e ,"  jog* o l t . .  p .  499*
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o f  % m  uo«h#4 o # # 4 1 # , lo o jK p ro ao lb l#  im «ordm*
fhm  f o o m lt  o f  t h l #  #% p#ri#mo# 1# p o fw w w a t im  mi*-
" o lo o d # "  ro a o lm  t o  dm zkoa @%i#t#mo«, to #  Am#i#mt
8 » ^  i# * ra # d  tb m t ,
% »  oloodm  tb#*m #i###  » f #  ob liO fom  o f  t h e  soa#®
Im * % #  % e t l# g *  f#say»om  # ro t##& # th #  miwKmder#tmmdIm#
mmd mmwm th #  m ym tlo #m#oomt#r#%
Amgml# bmv# tm lkm d o l t h  h i #  mod #how#d 
him  th rom ## ;
T# km#* h im  m o t; h#  m m  mot oo# o f  y o ,
%# #oorm #d him  o i t h  mmdi#«#rmim# ooorm  «
T« oomld mot .r« # i th #  » a r ? # l  im h i#  # y # ,^
C h k fio #  f#mmy#om,^0 th #  blogtm pbm r #md #remd#om o f
th #  jp o o t, # t# t# #  th m t Tmomy### h#d * # # f # # l t f  f o r  m y#ti#& l
* h # trm # ti# m  mod foomd i t  # t# m p t# tlo m  t o  g iv #  f m l i# r  # i -
p r#«# iom  to  h i#  f# o # t  o f  h i#  p e r « ^ » i t t f  * Th# pom t *##
m lm dfial o f  th #  # p i r l t  o f  him  # # # , mod *## oommolom# o f
th #  #d*im # o f  o r i t l o #  mod fr lm o d #  t o  #mplojr h i#  t# l# m t*
om p roh iom *  p o rtim o m t t o  # m o lo m tif io  mod r m tlo m # i i# t i#
m o o ia t f .  h i#  o # a  p r# f» r« a o #  f o r  th #  m yotim  io o m l, ho#*
# v # f ,  mod him # # # !# #  tlo m  o f  th #  m y a ti# * #  p r #*#### mm
#  I b i d , ,  p .  4 9 9 .
9 »Th# M y e ti# ,'»  W ork#, p .  7 6 3 .
C h a r i# #  Trnmmmm, A l f r e d  Tammyaom (Mo# Y ork : 
m l i l a a  C o . ,  1 9 4 9 ) ,  p . l l 3 1 .  '  ------- ----------------
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t #  th e  1# 6 l * » r l y  l a  *Th#
Xy#t^la*:
Sa# aoal6 y# kao# hlm? Y# ##r# y$t « Ikb la 
fà «  a#ffa##f o l f e l» ;  h# bad *#11 aigb r##oh#4 
Yh# l» # k ,  * h lc h  # i t h  # r a g la n  o f  * h l t a  f l a a a .
Par# a lk h aat h##&» la to  # la rg a r  a ir  
UpWralag* &aO *a atW r o f  black blaa*
Iar*#t*th  aad la g lrd #  #11 otjm r l l r e a .^ l
I I *  %% PC&Y.MY8YIG
Yh# poot^aorotlo fapraaaata *a a l l la a o #  batmaaa
latm ltlr# lampira t lo a  #ad a r t is tr y *  %# ia a p lr a t io #  may
poa##*# rell& lou a alamaata but tho primary soar##» #r#
lo r #  o f  a#ta r o , * # tb o tla  ap praolatloa  o f  the rarloaa a r t
foxma# aad # # o tio a # l r##p#oao» la  bmaaa ra la tloaah lp a*
A ##lat*m y#tlo may b# a p oat, but a po#t-m yatle la aot
o*a##aarlly  a a # la t .
fba  oap ao lty  fo r  a r l t la g  po#try la  rara; th# 
oapoolty  fo r  r # llg lo # a  amotîoa o f tha f i r s t  la -  
ta a a lty  la  rara; #aé I t  la  ta b# #%paet#4 that  
tba #%lat#aa# o f  both oap a o ltla a  la  the aama la -  
# l r l 4o a l mould b# rarar a t l l l . l *
M ystles mko exparlaaaa o a a ta tlo  ata ta# may aot b# g lfta d
# 1 th tba p oatlo  ta la a t  for expraaaia* thoaa m y ster ie s .
Braa auoh a m yatlo a s 5 t .  Joha o f  th# Croaa, #ho le  a
11 %» a y s t io ,*  o g . o l t .  » p . 7@3.
^  Y. 8 .  R l l o t .  I f t a r  8 tr# am #  G oda . A P r lm a r  o f
« D â » r i»  ( s . «  w & T i m r  ------------------------
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po#b t #  ##11  ## # #& lùb, p lea d #  la a b l l l t j r  t o  e ip r a e a  b i# f  
# # l f  qomple&ely# Orne o f  tb# oh erte& efle& la#  o f  r # llg lo w e  
myretlelam la  I t s  l a # f f a b l l l t j r .  The p#u #d o-D loayala#  coa ld  
mot g iv e  expremalom to  fcfae " d iv ia e  darkmeee'* and 'Mrmrê 
o f  G lairvam x earn fo r c e d  to  p r o t e e t ,  HQr e e c r e t  t o  # y e e l f» *  
C ertalm  etperlem m *» be v i t a l  to  th e  Im dlvW m al bat  
beyomd hmmea e z p r e w lo m . Th# m yetle*#  e x p e r le a e e *  to  be 
g e a u ln e , o##a mot m e a # e e e r lly  fee Ijmpsrted to  me. Qm the  
o th e r  heedj, th #  p o et m w t eom eom loete h ie  ex p erlem ee  t o  me 
me expreeelom  l e  e e e e m t le l  t o  h ie  a r t .
T here # r e  p eree lv m h le  reeem hlem ow  feetweem th e  
f l e e h e a  o f  Im ep lretlo m  o f  th e  ey e  t i e  emd th e  p o e t ,  ead  
th e  ome #*llm m  may h e lp  me t o  Im terp re t th e  o th e r :
I t  1# mot S h e lle y * #  exp erlem oe th a t  h e lp #  
t o  hmoe b e t t e r  th e  em perlem oe o f  S t ,  Johm o f  th #  
O roee, h o t e o m v e r e e ly . I t  la  th e  exp erlem oe o f  th e  
S e l e t  e h lo h  mehee e l i t t l e  l e e e  gh eoare  th e  m ystery  
o f  th e  e x p e r ie a o e e  o f  th e  p o e t .^3
T hoee p o e t#  mho lo o k  apom t h e i r  a r t  e i t h  l o f t y  Id e a lle m
t-md «3 me Id or th em ee lv ea  **dedioeted s p i r i t s , *  h ere  l a  e er *
t e l a  r e e p e e t#  e a  I d e a t l t y  o f  pmrpoee e i t h  th e  a y e t i e .
B oth  e l e h  to  hrim g m eakiad e lo e e r  t o  th e  l a f l a l t e .  T eo-
myeom e x p r e e e e e  t h i e  e t t l tm d e  l a  *The P o e t* :
He e e e  thro* l i f e  ead  d e a th , th ro*  good amd 111 
He earn thro*  h ie  oea  eom l.
^ 33 S ea r  I  Brm om d, P ra y er  a ad P o etry  (Loadoa* 192?)
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Th* o f th* everleatlog  *111—
&a open se r o il
B#for* him lay# * lth  f##k h*
threaded 
Th* ##or#t##t **lk* of fern*;
Th* vl**l*#* *rro#a o f hie t&omgh&e *#r* 
h**4#d . ,
Imd *lag*d e ith  A&m*.14
T#may#oo &* # p o e t-m y m tlo , m m iertek e#  th #  4 I f f l o m l 6 t@@k
o f imtorprotlog; (1) lo f ty  aplrltu&l ooaoopta; 12) th#
myetery emd h##aty of th# mmtor&l *orld; (3) the my#t#ry
o f  th# dl#oo##ry o f # # lf  ## em Imdlvldo#!; 143 th# #y#t#ry
o f  th# dl##o#*ry o f other ##lr## ## lodlrldmml#, Whet h#
mey Imoh lo  profoodifcy om ooomeloo, h# m###r Ieoh# Im la -
*plr#4 ooawlotloo or #### o f #%pr###loa,
la  "k#rlla am@ th# Oleem,** Teaayeoa #p#*h# o f th#
ooaaeoretloa o f  Lh# p oet, of th# eeoret g i f t ,  * goldlag
lig h t  o f  la#firm tlom, &h* "CÜLwm̂  :
There oa th# border 
Of hooadl### 0###a
4n4 f i l l  ' m t  im K ##v#o  
B#v*r# th# glo#m#*?
Th# **01ewm" 1# mot * ma ta r a i  pàeaomemomî
Wot o f  mamllght
hot o f  mooolight . ,
Wot o f  th# starlight,^®
It  Is  a ay# tie  oomteot; # i la h  e i t h  forces heyomd th#
'Voet, » Work#, p .  1 4 .
13 m ferlla eaO the Gl###,"* Work#, p. 331.
K  M l*  e l t *
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m etOT*! w o r ld .  DoxAo, on  th e  t h r e e h o ld  o f  eooh  a o o n k a e t
w ith d re w  a a y ln g ,  "N ot fo r  t h l a  w ere  my w logs f i t t e d , "1?
Tammy8 0 a  f e l t  t h a t  I t  was th e  p o e t’ s  d u ty  t o  reapomd to
t h i s  la m p ire t lo m :
A nd, e r e  I t  vam lahea  
O ver th e  m a rg in .
A f t e r  I t , fo l lo w  i t , 
fo l lo w  t h e  01eem .*6
Im "The P a la c e  o f  A r t , "  he  d e v e lo p #  th e  them e t h a t  a r t  f o r
a r t ’ s  m ake, w i th o u t  t h e  emmohllmg Im e p lra tlo m  o f  th e  m y # tie
g le a m , w i th o u t  r e g a rd  f o r  t h e  p o e t ’ e  t r u e  m laalom  to  I m te r -
p r e t  e t e r n a l  t r u t h  end  b e a u ty  to  memklmd, earn emd o n ly  im
w a s te  and  th e  " k o u ld e r la g "  o f  th e  p o e t ’ s  p o w er:
A s p o t  o f  d u l l  e t a g n e t l o h ,  w i th o u t  l i g h t  
Or pow er o f  m ovem ent, seem ’d my e o u l 
Mid o n w a rd -slo p in g  m otion s I n f i n i t e  
M aking fo r  o n e  s u r e  g o a l
She t h e j a r t l e t ’ s  soul}m ou ld er in g  w i th  th e  
d u l l  e a r t h ' s  m ou ld erin g  a o d .
In w re p t t e n f o ld  l a  s l o t h f u l  shame 
L ay t h e r e  e x i l e d  from  e t e r n a l  God,
L o s t  t o  h er  p la c e  and n e a o ,* “
"The P o e t"  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  t r u e  p o e t ,  who d o e s  n o t  s e l f ­
i s h l y  b u i ld  f o r  h im s e l f  a p a la c e  o f  a r t ,  b u t  b r a v e ly  f l i n g s
abroad " th e w inged s h a f t s  o f  tru th "  w i l l  be touched w ith  
t h e  s e c r e t  f i r e .
17 1 .  U n d e r h il l ,  M y stic ism .  (L ondon: 1930) q u o ted  
o a  p ,  9 7 .
16 " M e r lin  and th e  G leam ,"  Works, o p ,  o l t . .  p .  5 5 1 . 
19  "T he P a la c e  o f  A r t , "  W orks. o p .  o l t . . p .  4 6 .
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üDoa t W  BOül lA  jmmy 
Of h ig h  d * * i r * .2 0
f h #  #l#V 6kloA  o f  kho po#t*B  Almd I *  l a  th e  a e t a r e  o f  & 
e e o r e o o a t t l  o o a s o a lo a  % ltb  e t e r o e l  tra t& e and 
A l l  t h e  p i e c e  te  h e l j r  g r o o m d .^
A o m lq ae  p h eee  o f  T eooyeoa*#  developm em t e e  e  peek*
m y # tl*  ie  t h #  I m e g le e t lo #  e ad  e r t l e t r p  h e  e a p io p e  l a  Im*
t e r p r e t l m g  e e e t e t l e  e te& e#  e h l e h  # r l # e  o a t  o f  em otlom m l
re e p o m e le e o e e #  to  # a b je e t#  d e e l l o g  e i t h  e e l f  o r  o t h e r
e e l e e * .  E ie  f r l e o d e h l p  e i t h  A r th a r  B e l l e #  p o e e e e e e d  mjre-
t l o e l  e lg a l f io e m o e ,  end a f t e r  B e lle # * #  d e a t h ,  r e e o l t e d  l a
em a a e e e e l  e e e t e t l e  e x p e r le m e e  f o r  Temmyeom, l e t e r  t r w t *
#0  e i t h  e m o t io a e l  e e rm th  *md p o e t l e  l e e p i r e tlo m  l a  " l a
M em o rle# ."  S q o e l ly  a o te e o r th y  1# him m y e t le e l  e t t l t o d #
to e e r d  e e l f *  At t h e  eg #  o f  f i r e  Team yeoa meed to  mmM ar
e h o a t  e r y l o g ,  " A l f r e d ,  A lf re d * "  L e t e r  f e a a y e o a  ###  t o
e m p e r le a e e  " e e h ia g  tre o e e m "  b f  re p e e t lm g  h ie  a e # e  e l l e a t l y *
A t th e  e g #  o f  f  I f  teem  he  w ro te  l a  "A rm egeddem ," e  fregm em t
Of v e rsa  o f  a b o u t f i v e  hum  red  lim a#  foood l a  h i s  motetMmk,
I  «romarad e i t h  d eep  e o a d e r  # t  m y se lf;
Mf # la d  eeem*d wlmg*d w ith  km oeledge  e a d  t h e  e tr e m g th
Of W l f  m t e io f s  e a t  lam eese  M e s s  
ivsm  to  l a f l a l t W e *  A l l  eem ee o f  Time 
Aod aelm g ead P la c e  was e e e l lo e e d  up amd l o s t  
w ith lm  a v ic t o r y  o f  h o o m d lese  th e a g h t
20 "T he P o e t , "  %orhm* o p .  o l t * .  p* I t *
21 "The P o e t 's  M lad ,*  % ork#. o p . o l t . ,  p . I t .
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1 «## # o f  the
à  of M lfié ,
&M iMWPolmg # l th  1 to  poroAt f i r # *  
ï» # l i s  tfm t 6o#r I  #ool6 &#*# fmllem do#a 
Before my okg e troa#  #ool eoA wor#àlpp*é Ifc**
T&i# «*©#rpfe 4*8 * boyleh o#*r*#mph*#l*# bmt i t  ôesorib®#
ea mmlt&tiiom of mlaâ aaô #»me# o f  so le*  *1&4
i%*mel Kind *hl#4 1# r#«*9**&l# fo t  # yooth o f  flf&##o*
Th# #%p#rl#oo* d»8#rlb#d w»ald aogMgoob tb # t o f th# » * lo t"
my#Wo nor# Ifc aot for # poooliorly foaaysosiso
I t  i s  to b# mote# that tk# poet #*# aot #e##d to oorehlp
th# Xtormei Klad d lro etly  to t *##if*#* #b»r# la  i t .  Thl#
pr#-o##op#tiom o lth  th# 4l##o##ry o f e e l f  1# * them# ohloh
p#f#l#t# tbr»o*h#at ?#aayooa*a #l%ty year# of poatlo #a-
doavor. W, 1» Aod#a la  hi# la tw d aotloa  to  à delaotloa
fro# th# Poaam o f  Alfred Lord Teaayeoa. eteto# that th#
po#t ### ohaoesoâ a l l  h ie l i f e  * lth  two Qaeetloae: "Who
am I f  %hy do I oxietf^^ lOaoyeoa*# ooao#ra * lth  th# e l* -
a lf lw a o #  of h ie o#a omlatome® froqueatly ooatare eroaad
hie a##d to rea lize  the lad loldael e e lf  me e perm#a*mt
eooeoioae e n tity . Thla mmû flade #%pr#eeloa aot ooly
im hie froqaeat qaoetloala*# oa the aahjeot o f  Immortality
hat Im the roearroat eppeerame# o f  a aalqa# them#, (ehloh
22 c& m rlee T#aay#om , A lf r e d  T ea ay e o # , (We* Y ork : Me# 
m l l l e a  C o .,  1 9 4 9 ) .  p .  3 8 .
23 w* H. had  am , A 8*1## tlo m  from  th *  Poem# o f  A* F.
Tem^e^. (Be# York: BoiïXolëy 1sia3''”' ~ 0 o * ' ”ïatro^aotioa.
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l a  # l» e  jfûëné l a  i%>rdw o r t h ) , aam o ljr, t t&  p o e a l b l l l t j r  o f  
th »  p o r# o a # l l ty * B  ;w p#-o% lat#oo#. A# » boy T oaayaoa  wo# 
h o o a to d  by th #  a o rd a  * * fer* fa r -# # # y "  « h t e à  a#omadt t o  s fe lr  
l a  h l a  # aya& lo  » « a s«  o f  " o th * r - # o r l4 1  la # a # *  «ad # ro a # o  
# l l a # ^ r l a ^  ë # # l r e  f o r  h # lf . 'r« # e m b # r# 4  jo y e  ho o o a ld  a o t  
r o o o p ta r # :
whmt r a g a #  a o r lé ^ - a h la p o r ,  a y o t l e  p o l a  o r  j o y ,
Thro* th o » #  th r # #  # # rd o  o o a id  h o a a t  h lm  #h#m # hoy
F or*— f a r - - o n s y t  
4  » h l# p # f  f ro m  hlm  d o aa  o f  l l f # ?  * h r# o th  
From  #oao  f a i r  4##o  hoyoaô th #  d o o ra  o f  d e a th  
F # r* * * f# r* * * @ # a y |
F o r ,  f o r ,  ho# f o r ?  from  o * # r th #  g o to #  o f  b i r t h ,  
Th# f a l a t  h o r lm o a # , * 11  th #  boaad#  o f  e a r t h .
Fa r —  " fo r* * * # # * y ? ^
A g * la  l a  *Th# Too T o lo # # ,*  * f o # a  «* # * r ly  «#
i@ 3 ), T oaoyaoa o o a tlo o o a  h  la  y o o th f o l  l a t a r # # t  l a  th #  # r# *
@ml»terne# th*m #:
M o re o v e r, # < * # th la g  1# o r  # # # # * ,
T h a t to u o h # *  me o l t h  m y e tie  g le a m # , 
i l k #  g l im p s e s  o f  f o r g o t  t e a  d ream s***
Of sm m th lm #  f e l t .  I lk #  # o m # th la g  h e r o ;
Of so m e th la g  dom e, I  kao# m ot # h e r e ;
8meh a s  s o  immgm*## may d e a le r * .* *
à  p a s s a g e  fro ®  *Th# i s a l e m t  8 # g e ,"  o r i t t e a  a s  l e t #  a #  1 S S 5 ,
sh o w s t h a t  a #  t h e  r e e m lt  o f  ooa te m p le t  l a g  o e r ta lm  b *#m tlfm l
em peat*  o f  m e ta r e , Temmyeom a t i l l  l a  o a p a b l#  o f  h e la g  sw ep t
2 4  * Fa r * * f# r * -m # # y * ,  W ow km * o p .  a l t , .  p . $55, 
^5 « fà #  Two F o ie # # ,"  Works,  o p .  a l t . ,  p .  3 4 .
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1 e4 o  & »#dd*a f « « l i î i g  & f  m êm es#  f o r  # i e e t  #%i»k#mae o f
% m m tf m&û perfeefelos, &mA fee «%perl#me@B » myetle 1@%-
iag to retm rm  to  tfels heppy  s t a t e .
ffee f l e e t  g r e y  # t r e a t  o f  e e r l l e e t  eammer-êemm,
?fe# l e s t  lo o g  s t r i f e  o f  #emlm# orlm m oa gloom#
A# i f  t h e  l e  t o  mod e a r l y  m ere  b o t  o j*e-"T "
A feeigfet# a b ro te m  g ra a g a #  a  # w r a ,  a  f la m e r  
Sad marmor#, * lo a t mad gome# and lomt mad goaeM 
A b r e a t h ,  a  a h la p e r* * # # # #  d i r i a e  f e r e m e l l — -  
D e a o le te  a e e e tm e a a —^ ^ fe r  e a d  f a r  e#ay*«M"
# h a t  h ad  h a  lo v e d *  #A at feed h e  l o e t ,  t h e  WyT 
I  jkmee m o t, emd 1 e p w h  o f  a b e t  h e #  b e e a .%
Temmyaom fim d *  me e a t l a f e e t e r y  e e l a t i o m  to  h la  p ro b lem
o f  p re -e m ie ta m e e , b a t  h e  d e e #  e a g g e a t  th e  m y a tio * #  r n t t l -
t e d #  t h a t  t h l #  e e r l d  1# e  d l a t e r t e d  d ream  iw r ld *  m a rre d  by
o a r  earn f e a l t y  m le a o m e e p tia m # * * ^ th e t mao *111  e o rk  o a t  h ie
d e a t lm y  amd e s t a b l i s h  a  g a l a  h i#  e o m te e t  e i t h  t h e  p e r f e o -
tlo m  o f  th e  t r a e  R e a l i t y .
«y  Ood I  e e a ld  m ot l i v e  
8#v* t h a t  I  th im h  t h i s  g r o s s  herd -eeem im g  w orld  
l a  o a r  m leehap lm g  v ls lo m  o f  th e  F o e e rs  
Behlmd th e  w o r ld , t h a t  m ake e a r  g r i e f s  o a r  g e i m # .^
h a d  age  l a  we h a v e  # m ore h o p e fa l  amd trim i^ ih em t e m y re e e io #
o f  t h i s  b e l i e f  im mamhlmd*# f lm a l r le t o r y —
Amd w e , th e  p o o r  ea r th * #  d y in g , r a s e ,  amd y e t  
ho  pfeamtoms, e a t chi eat fro m  a  phamtom s h o r e  
Aw ait t h e  l a s t  and l a r g e s t  samae t o  make
26 »%e Amelemt Bag#** dorks, op,  o l t . . p* $00, 
^  "The 81# te r# .*  Works. ,  op.  o l t . .  p . 464.
4 )
phamtom m a ll*  o f  t& l*  l l l w l o a  f a d # ,
Amd # h e#  ##  t h a t  th e  w o r ld  1# w b e lljr  f a i r . * *
I I I .  TB% #AT9R2 KIBTIO
A# T#ma?*om 1# o f t a a  & # a la i# # d  f o r  k l#  a b i l i t y  t o  
a a p to r #  th #  b a a o ty  w%d a p la a d o r  o f  th #  a a t o r a l  # o r l d ,  
g l f l o g  #% pr#*# ioo  a ^ u a l l y  ##11  t o  th #  d # l i o a t #  f r a a h o a a #  
o f  i k g l l o h  g a rd a o  and  o o a o t f y a id a ,  t o  # o * b # r ### a g a l o a t  
th #  O orm iah  o o a a t ,  t o  d # # o l# t#  m oor am i o lo g io *  b ro o k » *
I t  w ool#  a##m no %wpobl#m t o  #o###d# t h a t  h #  l a  a  a a t a r *  
m y a t l# .  @ hll#  t h l #  y # t t # m  o f  m y a tlo lm a  1# jp r###o t l o  h i#  
o o r h ,  ?#amy#om 1# mot a  o a to r #  m y a t l#  l a  th #  aam# ##o*#  
a #  # #  ap jp ly  t h l #  t o r #  to  # o r o # # o r th .  B lah #  a a i  J # f f e r l e # ,  
th r o #  m y a tlo #  who #o(#ght t o  f l o d  * eorli**o% al l o  #  l lo lm y  
m o to r# . % aoy#<m *# a p y ro a o h  t o  m & tor# 1# o f t # a  # # l # o t l f l #  
r a t h e r  them  m f a t l o ,  a o i  maoy o f  h l a  y r e a la #  i a a o r l p t l o o #  
a h o e  t h a t  h e  h a a  a e h a r p  am i a a o o r a t#  ay #  f o r  a a t o r a l  
pheoom aoa.
B r a o t ly  w hat 1# m wm t by a  n a to r #  m y a tl# ?  A f r # *  
q o e a t ly  q o o t# d  i a f l a l t l o o  1# t h a t  o f f e r e d  hy  ?% tlcio l a  
h ie  P h llo a o p h y  o f  X hratlo lam ;
By a  m a ta re  a y a t i o  1# a m a a t o a#  # ho  e a jo y a  a  jP#s.
# o l l a r  aam aa o f  th e  Iw a aa aa e#  o f  God l a  m a ta r # .* "
2B "T he A a # l# a t  s a g # ,*  m ark# ,  o p .  * l t . .  p .  1 0 0 .
2 9  g .  I .  t m t h l a ,  f h l l o a o p h r  o f  * y # t l o l a #  (Loadom; 
G r e a t  m ia h a rd # , 1 9 4 2 ) ,  p .
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D a t l# p ,  m ln ta l* # *  t&* &a a * t* r #
By o # te r #  I*  *a*a& e a  o f
a ia A ,  # t a o r * * l  p h y o io a l  o o a o o m ito a t# , * k i a
t o  o o o to a jr ,  a o a - r * l i$ l o o o  l a  th #  a o a a o r  o f  It#
r f o d o o t lo a ,  * a é  o o a - r # l l g l o a # ,  o r  v o g o o l f  r # -  
l@ le*# l o  I t #  » o a t # a t . ) 0
fà« ro W w r Oro#4 t# rm # o f  fcfela d a f l a l t l o a  permit tho  Im-
t o r p r o k o t l o s  t h a t  *ay  f* # ll# &  o f  #*64#a o * # l t * t l o a  o r
C o l lg h t  l a  ro ap o o o #  t o  t h e  b o o a tjr o r  g ro a d o o r  o f  m o to r*
* o o l*  q u a l i f y  am# a#  a  m a tu re  a y e t l * .  f h l#  1# to *  a o p a r*
f l o l a l  f o r  a  o o r r o o t  l a t# r p r * to t l o r n  o f  oooh  la t# a # o
a # to r *  a y a t l o #  a#  *@ r**#$rth  aad  B lo k # ; mor I s  I t  a d o q o o t#
t o  o x p la i a  f o a a y # w * o  p o a l t lo m .
f o r  OUT p o rp eo o #  th *  o o a o a t l a l  f a o t o r  f o r  I d o a t l f y -
l a g  mo t o r e  a y a t l o l o *  I s  t h e  prooom oo o f  a  o o ao o lo u #  oona*
o f  awakmmlmg* th ro u g h  She o o a to o p l a t l o o  o f  me t o r # ,  to  t w
t r u t h #  o f  moms h ig h e r  o r d e r ;  a earn## o f  s  harm om loua p e r*
t l o l p a t l o a  * lL b  some r s a t  l i f e  f o r c e ;  a f l a s h  o f  a p p re h o a*
e i o a  t h a t  I m f i a l t #  l i f e  1# ImmemM&t l a  e l l  l lv lm g  th lm g e :
Tor w ord# I l l s  c e tu r a  h a l f  r e v e a l  
hod h a l f  eoA oohl t h e  s o u l  w l t h l m .^
Tommyaom d o aa  mot fim d  a * llv lm &  s o u l "  l a  a a tu r #  a a
3Ô D* C. B u t l e r ,  # # # t# r a  h y e t lo la m . o p # o l t # , p .  3 2 9 .
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I  a *  I
Th# * o W e * * f #  f i l l e d  #o  f u l l  o f  »oag  
T t# r#  m«a#»d A* room  f o r  eemee o f  # rom g;
d ad  #11  #o  v a r io a m ly  # f O o # k ,
I  * # M # ll* d  bo# kb# # l a d  #&# b rom gbt 
To #aoho rl#%  om# glommy
Bob a # k w #  # # a  bo # r # o l ,  * r# 4  l a  t o o t h  # a e  e l# # .* ) 4
m o l# # » , o o jm fw t, o r  ^p tidw to#  o # o  b# fo u n d  i n  nm knro i n
tjü m  o f  o o r r o n ;
I  b r ln *  t o  l l f # $  I  b r in g  t o  d # # th  
Tb# o y l r i t  do##  b u t  n o o n  &b# b r o o tb ;
I  knon n o  m o r# .)4
B # tn ro  1# l i # i t # d ,  in n d o q o m to , ho w o l f  # b l in d  f o r e # :
And o h m ll I  to k e  # k b in g  no  b l l o d ,
Bmbroo# h e r  ##  n jr  n m W ro l g o o d ;
Or o m n h  h o r ,  l i k *  #  r i o #  o f  b l % d ,
Vpon &b# th r e n h o ld  o f  th #  n ln d T ^ )
T onnynon prom ont#  n # tn r o  b o a t  In  b a r  a o a a o ry  # p p # # l . Ho
d iep lay @  a r t i a t l #  in g o n n i ty ,  aonO inod #1 kb a o l e n t l f i #
e o o n ra o y , i n  o a p tw  ln& kk# a n d lo e a  e e r l o t j r  and  l o v a l l n e e #
o f  th #  e a r t h .  Mm o b # # rv e a  t h #  o o n d o r  o f  t h e  " h o l lo #  o o aan
r id g e e  r o a r in g  I n to  o a t* r # o t# * " ;  th e  " n a t iv e  h a z e l#  t* # e # l«
h o n g " ; th e  " l i r l n g  amok# o f  y # # " ; and th e  "o ro o u #  b ra k e
l i k e  f i r e . "  He doe#  n o t  f e e l  a  n y a t l#  " a o u l - e e e k in g - a o u l"
"T he Too V o io ee* "  W o rts , o p .  e l t . . p . 3 5 • 
)4  " I n  Ë a n o r i# » ,"  % *rk#. o n .  e l t . .  p .  1 7 6 .
35 I b i d . .  p .  1 6 4 ,
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$ lth  a*4*re la  bhe attar#
myatlai*# o f Jofforloo #ho ooolO
E vofjrobor#  &A# #o#o  doop  d o o l r o  f o r  &h# # o o l 
w t o r # ;  t o  hov# fro m  #11  g ro o a  tbUwp# &oo from  
t&o a o o l l g j t t  %&# l o a o r  mooalm g mbloO *##  n o t  knoom 
t o  tb m m .. .B r io k lo g  tb o  i o o ld  m o t o r » . .I ob o o rW d  
tb #  Oemoty #md p o r i t y  o f  I t .  I d r# o k  Gho tb o o g b t 
o f  tb o  o lom om t; I  d o o lr o d  aool-mt#r@ p a r#  mod 
i lm p ld .3 5
To Tooaymoo th# "oornl o f  tklmgo* ooolO mot b# found la
motor#. Motor# i s  « p o rtlo l #%pr###io# of th# pooor of
# Mlgbor Bool aai mot tb# momro# o f  pooor, tb s  tool# prim*
olpl# of Temmy#m*o motor# myotlolom le tb# #ppr#b#molom
o f  tbl# oommio pooor immomomt la  th# mmlror##; boo#r#r
majomtlo #ad ###»la#plrlmg the ##rth, t h e  me arm# *1# from
th e  W W kt#** ;
Tbl# o##lth  o f  ootor# might hot ###m to  dr#o 
ffw# fom dork ####, hot #oa. th# eooro# 1# hlghor, 
Tom #ommlt à# lf*m-l*sga,« la #lr^*#md higher 
The aloud that hide# I t —higher e t l l l  the b##r#m# 
eherohy the elood #e# moulded, end #h#r##ut 
The elomd deeewded. f o r e s  I s  from the h e ig h t# .^
34 a ieh m rd  J e f f e r l s m .  S t o r r  o f  Mr H e a r t ,  (Lemdom: 
1 9 0 7 ) ,  p p . 1 3 -2 1 . --------- -------------
3? "The âmeleat deg#,* Mork*. eg. e l t . . p. 49#.
CB&PTsa IT 
IKTERPRKTATlOm, OF IBE
r .  " 8 f . Awsa* gV3»
* S t. Sv*^ 1# m *&Oft IjrrS-o poem Wrneé oa &fc«
MWiav&i l###nd #kl#& gyc#i»$B youag & » l « i «  o f
tb o lf  fawwr* opomao# om Wk# or# of %&#ir f#kro*o##* a t .
I f  th o f oW am# e o r to ia  ay o tlo  rl&o#. Taxkayooo# 
# i th  dallooof %më M@ epirl& a& lizaé tb#  thorn# iis4
p letm rw  # mam, # #po##o o f  O hrlo t, k##pla# v ig i l  *l&hla 
th# eo#or#at *#11# oa S t. &#ao#* 5v#* looglogr fo r  #o Lmod*" 
lo t#  oaloa #^ th  h#r R#*wmly 5rld#groo#. Th# poem I# 
0*v#lop4^ la  th# ##lmt*my#tlo p&tterm* th a t 1#, I t  la  #a 
o%pf###loB o f  th# ro llg lo # *  aymtl#*# dooir# fo r # d lro o t 
lAtorooor## h#t»##o her b q q X  #md th a t o f h er Crootor.
Tb# oym hollom  # # p lo y # d  1# t h a t  o f th #  î ^ l r l b o o l  W orrlog#  
o f  th #  S o o l #00 th #  % rO  o r  th #  B rld #  ##o th #  l3# iov#d .
Thi# tfp #  o f #ymholl#m 1# froqoomtly aaoo fey th# %#61#r#l 
aymtloe sod I t  6#riv#dl fro #  th#  # f# tio * l lo to rp ro t& tloa  o f 
th# Gomtlol# o f  8oio#oa #4opt*6 fey th# Chfl»tl#m Ghoroh.
th m  th### of th# C oatio l# , the arO«at #oa par# lev# 
of th# Bride fo r th e  Beloved, her p o lg æ a t longiag  m té  
a y e ti#  eeereh fo r  Oo# Vho 1# her Or*#t#r 3 o a l, preaeat#  
o r t i e t l o  elemaat# Id e a lly  ea lte*  to  Teaayeoa*# tamperemeat
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JLyrlem i W lw k t»  A foond 1#6A , k* 6b6 w m #14#r#d  &k# p e » -  
# lb i l ik y  o f  u ^ a g  Old thw m s *# # o u r ^  m t o f l a l
fo r  # #f@l# o f  #plo pCMWw* ObtrloA ?#oay#oa, la  h ia b lo g -  
raphf o f  tae po*&, o ffo r *  #a  la&#fo#&i*& paaaag:# oa th l*
Tb#f* aora  #e#k* o f  dopeoaaloa fo r  Alfrad  
aaO La aaa u a u ïio  fo r  & Li## Lo aakklo to  oro* 
a t la #  work# So oaauplao b&maaif alLh th e  atody o f  
SalMra# that h# mklght road bia faworl&a Book# o f  
&b$ Old Taabaamat. Job# laa lab# *aâ Lb# #»mg o f  
aoaga la  tho  o r lg ia a l*  ladoad , ba ployao olLb &Aa 
l*#a o f  aadklag ooaoMtko p o a tla o l tr& aalatloa* o f  
Lbaa# booka# or foaad lag  ap io  poaiaa oa Lbam.^
Go Ogata o o a f ln w  Lhta tat»r##$3
T6#L atg&L b#/rfaaofao«Q  road alowd Lo a a l ly  
part o f  Lba book# o f  Zaalaalaataa aad Lba j^aag 
o f  Joloaoo obioh a# *.ad Barry bad o f  Laa road 
kogakbar.%
ToaO foo# d id  a o t  r a a l l a #  b la  p l a a  f o r  a a  a p ta  poom o* **# 
C a a t i o i a ,  W% i% lo  a p p a ra a b  b b a t  be  a d a p te d  tm Agaaa* 
I*«V el& h d a r t  mg Im a p lra b lo a #  th# aym boltam  o f  Lha B rtd #  
amd b a r  ay e  Li© a w r a b  bo g a l a  b a r  a o a l 'o  d a a l r a ,  tb a  o a -  
a b b a ra b l#  baaefcy a ad  p e r f a o b lo a  o f  bba B a lo v a d .
* a t . Agaaa* #ra* mp&m p labartag &b# a  l i v e r y  a b l l l -  
maaa o f the alabar mlgbb, tbe #moe*aroabad A»mv»mb ro o f  
apark ltog  omdor bba froeby mbtaa. w ibbla , tba oum, da#p
i  Gbarlaa Tammyaoa, A lfred Tammyaoa, (Baa Y o rk :  Mao- 
m il l# »  G oapaay# 19493# p* 397*
% Ib id .#  p. JB7.
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im oomtamplA t l o a ,  ###k# h e r  l^ X o r e â .  H er prey@ r-lm 4em  
h r a e t h  & amsâm  t a  ha&vmm l i k e  lm@#a»@. # y  so  ml fo l lo w
aooB," a h a  p a t l t l o o a ,  h e r  a h o la  b a la g  aag w lah ad  w i th  a 
p o ig a s a t  l o o g la g  f o r  mmlom w i th  h e r  lard . The ahadowa 
am t h a  e a a r a a t  to w e rs  o ra a p  aa  s lo w ly  a a  th e  h o a r s  t h a t  
lead h e r  t o  b a r  Lard. "Meka a y  s p i r i t  para wad o le e r ,* *  
praya the o a a  Whose eaatamplatlaa o f  th e  p e r f a o t l a a a  o f  
t h e  B e lo v ed  o e a a e a  h e r  t o  f e a r  a h e  w i l l  p ro v e  m aw orthy .
She grieve# that she is a© far from the Ideal she hope# 
to attela that she mast appear to the Slaved as am- 
favorable,
ha these white robes ere soiled »md dark 
To yeeder ahlmlmg greamd; 
la this pale teper'e earthly s p a r k  
t&  yooâer ergemt roemd.
So ehcma my moml before the Le#tb 
ay sp irit before Thee.)
Bot atremgthemed by faith amd aoddemly overoome with
fervemt lomgimg for the Bridegroom, the sac epproeohae
# state o f  r a p to r e  o r y la g :
By#ak op the hesveoa, 0 lord! sad far,
Thro* a l l  yoa  s t a r l i g h t  kwom.
Drew am, thy bride, e glitterimg s t a r ,
la reimeat white amd o i e e a . t
The plea of the aea is  the plea of the dr ids of the
3 "8t, Agmea* He," W orks. op.  oit.. p . 100.
4 Ibid., p. 101.
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C m a& iel#, "Tkre# m e, # #  #111 ru n  t t f t e r  ch## ."  T h is  p le a  
I s  j m s t l f l W  bjr S t .  B e ra» f4  o f  C l# lrv a« %  Im h i s  famom# 
"S erm oas om th e  G a o t lo l e ,*  m h sre , a l s o u s s la g  th *  S p lr i t o a l  
Msrrl&jB», he f o l lo w s  th #  p r o g r e s s  o f  th e  S r iô e  from  m t u r -  
e l  i m r  t o  o o m fld e o o e , f r o #  p u rg e tlo rn  t o  l l i a m lm s t lo a :
B o r I s  I t  t o  be f e a r e d  t b e t  th e  la e q o m ll t j r
o f  th e  tw o mho e r e  p a r t i e #  t o  i t  { S p i r i t u e l  îS » rr3 tog^  
a h o o ld  r e W e r  Im im rfe e t  o r  h a l t i a g  Im emy r e e p e o t  
t h i s  e o a e m rre a o a  o f  m i l l e ;  t m  l o v e  k o o e #  met r e v -  
e re m o e . l o v e  r e o e iv e a  i t s  m m e fro m  l o v i a g ,  m ot 
f r o #  hom er im g .)
The mem t o o ,  # i # # l y  a ah a  o f  t h e  a r ld e g ro o m , m ot o f  t h e
N e a te r ;  e a  ah#  s e e k s  th e  B e lo v ed  *o sh e  l a  a o o g h t by  H i# :
Re l i f t s  # e  a p  t o  th e  g o ld  am d o o r#
The f l a a h e a  some amd g o .
A l l  h e ev e n  b u r s t s  h e r  s t a r r y  f l o o r s  
And s t r o e s  h e r  l i g h t #  b e lo w .
And d eep en s on and  mpi th e  g a te #
B o ll  W o k , and f a r  w i t h in  
F o r  me th e  H e av e n ly  H r id e g ro o #  w a l t a ,
me # *  earn* e * * * a # * * #
A l i g h t  a  pom th e  s h i n i n g  s e e —  ,
The % *idagpoem  w i th  h ie  b r i d e  F
Amd thm a ##klm  th e  B rid eg ro o m ’ s  r e s p o n s e  t o  tW  n o n  I s  th e
re sp o sm e  g iv e n  th e  B r id e  o f  th e  O a n t lo l e :
b ÿ  b e lo v e d  sp a k e  amd s a i d  o n to  am ,
'R i s e  a p  # y  l o v e ,  my f a i r  one amd eon# ew ey .*7
5 B a t l e r ,  W estern b e s t i o l e #  (London: 1 9 2 7 ) ,  p .  1 6 2 ,  
c i t i n g  "Sermons on th e  oa^atlcie,'** $ - 6 .
^ " S t . A gnes’ E v e ,*  Works,  p . 1 0 1 -  
? D e n t i c l e ,  Chap. 2 :1 0 .
)2
In  " S t .  A&m#»* K v# ,"  T#aoy#»m la t# rp r# W i * l t&  
s j r n p i t à » t i9  «wA*r#t#gAlmg m é  I j r l *
b eau ty  th#  o l ia b  o f  th e  U> tb #  s t a t e  o f
e e m te t le  o a lo m , th e  e b e o r p t lo #  o f  hw m a lo v e  by  d lv lm e  
l o s e .  The â if f lo u lf c  m ym bolls#  o f  fcbe S p i r i t u e l  M e rrle g #  
1» em ploye# e l t b  good t e s t e  aod  e r t i e t l e  e e e e l b l l l t y .
The f e l e t l y  e u g g e e t iv e  p e r e l i e i s  o f  le a g u a g #  end m y stlo  
stood o f  th e  a e e * s  s e e  ro b  f o r  t h e  B e lo v ed  emd th e  B rld o * #  
o f  t h e  C e m tlo le  o f  Solomom, o d d s # h e u a t lo g ly  b e a u t i f u l  
to o o h  t o  t h i s  g r e t l f y l o g  m lm lature o f  a e s lm t-m y s t lo .
I I .  "a im  QALtmm"
The f r u l t f w lo e e #  o f  t h e  s a la t - m y s t i e  Id e a l a s  I t  
I s  r e a l iz e d  l a  th e  q u ie t  b ea u ty  o f  th e  eo a te m p la tlv e * *  
l i f e  I s  p o r tra y ed  by  T eaaysoo l a  " S t .  ^%aea* Sve"; I t s  
im p o li  l a g  g r e a d e u r  s a d  p cw erfu l i a p e o t  a s  a  m otlv& tlag  
fo r e #  Im th e  m o tiv e  l i f e  I s  re o o g a la o d  l a  " S i r  S a la h ed ."  
S ir  Qelehmd I s  a v ir g in  h e i g h t ,  b e lo v e d  b y  a i l  f o r  h i s  
m a o lla e sa  aw# p u r i t y ,  (h s leh sd , th e  s a la t - m y a t lo ,  i s  a l s o  
t h e  w a r r io r  s a l a t .  Be r e a l i s e s  t h a t  f o l l o e l a g  th e  " m y s tie  
s a y "  i s  a a  e s p s r l o a e s  o f  t h e  s o u l ;  p e r fe o tlo m  i s  h i s  g o a l ,  
h i s  voeatiom  Im o ld e o ta l.
Am t h e  poem o p e a s ,  s o  f l a d  S ir  O sla h ad  h a s  a l r e a d y  
galmed r e o o g a l t lo m  l a  e a r  mad to o r a a s s m t ;  1 a sp ir e d  by
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t re n a p o rta ,"  W proves him self a more fo re«foi 
kmlght lo  hi# âtt&lesî
%  atreogth. i s  ee the s tre n g th  o f ten  
m^oewe my h ee rt i# pare.®
Although S i r  Oelmhmd is  im ereesiogly eomeeicme th a t  com#
sfleo d id  W est im th e  i s  eel lin g  him, he does
not s e l f i s h ly  a e g le e t hi# kn igh tly  d e t ie s  I s  A rth u r 's
e e u r t .  l e  is  jpresest »h@m.
The ahe t t e r l s g  t A # p e t  s à r i l l e t à  h igh .
The herd hresd# sh iv e r os th e  s t e e l .?
He im g e l l e s t  to  d i e t  r e s e e d  la d le # :
m r  them  I  b a t t l e  t i l l  th e  e e d ,
To sa v e  from shame amd t h r a l l .I * '
B ut mot fo r  Q eleh ad  a re  t h e i r  ewoet looks amd favore:
But a l l  my h e a rt la  d rees  ahmfe 
%  kmeea a r e  h m 'd  l a  c r y p t  tad e h r lm e ,
I  s e v e r  f e l t  th e  k i e s  o f  I f v e  
B or e m ld e a 'g  head l a  m im e.**
Galahad prepare# by prayer and # e lf-d iec ip llm s fo r the
g re a t truest, the visiom  o f God through th e  p u rs u it  o f the
H o ly  G r a i l .  P r a y e r  amd {w rg a tlo m  a r e  th e  m y s t i c 's  m ay;
the progmlee, "Blessed a re  the  j ^ e  of h ea rt fo r they
s h a l l  see God," 1# h is  reeard . Galahad i s  emcouragW
® " S ir  G a lah ad ," B o rk a . p . 1 0 1 .
9  l o o ,  e l t .
10 l o e .  e l t .
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T hl#  e e * C # tlq  h f  t h e  re leam e from  kb#
l lm lk a & lo o #  o f  @ * lf,  tho lo # a  of 6he aamme o f  pbjpaioaX @x-
I s b o s c a , fcod the prea#R oa  o f  rep W roaa « lew a& îoa , or*a& #*
Im Qmlmbad m loag lm g  &o r@m@* sa eb  mm mzpmrlmmo#.
I  fooro to  b r e a th #  th e  s i r s  o f  haavem
That o f  tarn mm#t mm h er*
I  jama* om jo y  t h a t  *111 m ot oemae 
î ^ r e  mpaomm m lothm d l a  l l e l a g  bmamm..^^
@ sl#W 4 la  met l o s t  l a  1 lim a  loam ry  a r  mama, h o t  l e  e r o a a -
lag (A# hommAarl## lato 3plrlt#ml Rmmlltjr. Hi» oom dltlom
beooMta a a t a t #  o f  t r e a s f i ta lo a  from  one »o rM  t o  am otbm r;
h ie  p m r a m a llty  la  m ot l o s t  l a  h la  vlmiomm h o t  beoo##»
m or# r e a l  m# he r e e l i z e s  omly t h e  4 1 v ia #  l a  t h e  m e a l.
femmyaom o ^ o l W e a  "81 r  O e la h a ë ,"  mot w i th  th e
f l m e l ,  o o m p le te  f a l f l l i a e m t  o f  d o a l r e  eoa oommmmatlom a#
Im " S t .  Agaea* I r e ,"  W t om a m ote o f  e z p e o ta a o y  eaA J o y -
cmts a a t l o i g e t l w i .  (M lehad l a  l e f t  r id  la g  om h ie  Q m eat, s o
m eer h ie  m y stio  g w l  t h a t  h i e  g e r o e p t lo a e  e r e  elmcmt u a -
h e e r e h ly  W W ttem ed . As he i s  hamated by e ie lm a a  o f  th e
trem eooM w it w o r ld , th e  Immemmat l i f e  In  th e  m t o r s i  w orld
beoom es o le e r a r  in  h t s  oon eelon em e## . We hmwo h e r e  am
e z o e l l e a t  ezem p le  o f  femmyeon*s a s  t o r e  m y etle le m , f o r  the
l e e l i t y  laraeneat l a  t h e  a a tm rs l world i s  s o  Im te a e lf lW
fo r  (W ished th a t  e l l  ms ta r e  seem# t o  #oam t o  l i f e  sad  t s h e
1 )  " S i r  Q e le h a d ,"  l o o .  e l t *
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per6 l a  t l s
Th# e ie a â s  e r e  br#kem l e  & tie »ky,
ÂM feJbr©* th e  m o ea te  l a - # e l  1#
A r o l l i n g  o rg eo -h e rm o a y
S e e l l e  ep  en d  sh a k e #  end f e l l # .
Then mmre th e  t r e e s ,  t h e  oop ees nod ,
% ln#e f l a t t e r ,  e o le e #  h o v e r  e ie e r :
•0  j u s t  end f e l t h f o l  k n ig h t  o f  !
S id e  o n !  th e  p r iz e  I s  n e e r .* *
As foimÿ'ma I n t e r  o o m p le ted  th e  % ieat o f  Q e lah ed  l a  t h e
"M olf Ore 11 l â j r i l , *  I t  l e  en  I n t e r e e t i n e  e p e e u l e t l e n  e #
t o  w hether th e  to n e  o f  e n t l o l p e t l o n  w ith  e h lo h  " S i r  @@1- 
ehed* o o a e io ie s  i s  e e o id e i^ e i  o r  I n t # ^ lo # m l .  In  e i t h e r  
o e s e ,  the een a e  o f  s  g r e e t  m fe te r y  n e e r ln g  r e e e le  tlo m , 
an  t n e e d la t s  j ^ a e t r e t lo a  "b e h in d  th e  v e i l , *  edd#  to  t h e  
a r t i s t r y  o f  th e  poem.
I I I .  "SAINT ammm mttiTEs»
A lth on gh  %»nny#on w ee e t t r e e t e d  to  th e  e s o e t l o  
I d e a l  e h io h  th e  k n ig h t ,  s i r  @ el#hed , h as n m lv e r e a lly  
r e p r e s e n te d , he regarded  e a # h e r  famotis m y stio  end e s o e t l o ,  
S a in t  Sim eon S t y l i t e s  a s  am n n fo r ta n e te  exam ple o f  tM  r e ­
l ig i o n #  f a a e t lo ls m  w h ich  d e v e lo p s  when a l o f t y  Id e a l i s  
d is t o r t e d  by narrownea# o f  v i s io n  end s p l r l t a a l  p r id e ,  
h h e a  ex tre* M  a s e e t lo l s m  I s  p r e e t lo e d  a s  # a  end la  i t s e l f  
en d  n ot a s  a means t o  an en d , th e  r e e d  to  a e l f - p e r f e o t lo n
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p#®WkWm 1» ®a@ h e i g h # r # a @ & l ®  ia&@r@8&.
Â» th e  pm m  opm& #® meek S ia e e s ,  mged, and near­
ing death, having spent "thrice ten years"  In severest mor- 
t l f i o e i l o a ®  a to p  h ie  p i l l t r .  D e e p ite  b is  e x o e s a lv e  pern- 
h« d e e la r e a  h im  e l f  to  be th e  basest of m# n k iM  :
JKrom e e e lp  to  s o l e  one s lo o g h  amd o r u s t  o f  s im ,
Hof i t  f o r  e e r t h ,  u m flt f o r  h e e v e o , e o e r o e  m w t  
fo r  tr o o p s  o f  d e v i l # ,  med e i t h  b la m p h ea ^ ...^ ?
A fte r  fu r th e r  d e b o e la g  h im s e lf  « 1 th  em eggereted  s e l f -
eOemeetlomm o f  elm  amd m m eorthim eee, Simeam m e v e r tW ie se
mehee i t  e l e e r  t W t  h e  imtemds t o  beeome a S elm t mod &ak#
a l u s t  Ood to  ta k e  m ote o f  th e  "eom ghs, a o h e e , e t l t e h e e ,
m leerom s th r o e s  amd ormmpe" W  i s  e n d u r in g ; he a l s o  i s -
t is m te #  t h a t  h e  i s  « o r th y  o f  # s u i t a b l e  r e e e r d . W hile th u s
« s i t i J ^  f o r  dW L lversaoe, aimeom r e s e l l s  f o r  th e  Lord h is
e f f o r t s  through tW  p e e r s  t o  l i f t  th e  s p i r i t  from  th e
" l e e d - l i t e  t o s s  o f  sim * th a t  exmsh i t .  Ee la  o b se sse d  w ith
th e  id e e  th a t  « b s t e v e r  I s  s e t t e r  i s  e v i l ;
B ssr  « I tm e s e , i f  I  mould h s s e  found a * a y - -  
Aad h e e d f ^ l l j  I  s i f t e d  a l l  a y  th o u g h t—
H ere s l o s l y  p e im fh l t o  subdue t h i s  home 
Of Sim , my f l e s h ,  w h ich  I  d e s p is e  s a d  h a t e ,
I  had mot s t i n t e d  p r a c t i c e ,  O my O odll*
^m som  i s  f a l s e  to  the Imlumotlom o f  a g r e e t  e a l n t - ^ s t l m .
i 7  **wimt aiSHiom s t y l i t e s , »  W ork#, o p .  o i t . . p .  7 9 .  
I b i d . ,  p .  8 0 .
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sfe. Pfeul,(nfe© r*pr#e*Ab* th a  oorr«efe mjretlo
Lo m l o b * l a  t h e  d l a o l p l l a e  o f  th e  f l e s h y  n o t  la  o o a to a p b
o f  th e  b o 6 f ,  b u t bo k eep  I t  p u re  a s  e  tm aple f o r  th e  s o u l .
D ev e lo p in g  h ie  p eeu d o-e& lot in to  e oom plebelp  r e ­
v e a l  la g  pm rtrm lt, T eoayeoa tu ra e  e l t h  e a r o l l e s s  i n s i s t  t o  
th e  B«%t lo g ie & l  la s u e ,  the q u e s t io n  of Blmoa'& tro a o e s»  
W ith mplmâlû ûlmoormmot he r e e llm e a  t h e t  th e  n a tu re  o f  
th e  e e s t e t l o  exp erletu see  o f  e Slmeom oaa have l i t t l e  In  
oommom w ith  th o s e  o f  eu  eh  tr u e  v lm im m rlee  e e  h ie  S ir  
^ le h # h *  A rthur end th e  W mhle m m  o f  " S t. Ageee* E ve."  
S ia e o a 'e  trem eee e r e  n o t  th e  h ig h e r  l e v e l  e o e t e t l o  ty p e  
l i t  w h leh  a  eem ee lo u e  d l r e o t  e o n ta o t  w i t h  th e  A b so lu te  1# 
e r p e r le u e e d , eod a f t e r  w hloh th e r e  reaw los Im th e  memory 
e  o o o tlm u la g  eom m eloosae## o f  th e  e x p e r ie o e e  aod a o e r te lm -  
t y  o f  I t #  f r o l t f u l o e e s .  S im eon 's trem oee a r e  lo w er  l e v e l  
s t a t e s ,  u n p ro d u o tlv e , s lu g g is h :
................ so d  o f t  I  f e l l ,
Bmyh# fo r  m onth s, l o  euoh  b lin d  l e t h a r g ie s  
That H eaven, end E a rth , and Time a r e  ohoked.^9
T h is s e a i- e o e a  t o s e  o o W lb lo n  I s  f e n l l l e  r to  m odem  p a y -
o h o lo g y  amd Is  r e g a rd e d  a s  a  s t a t e  d u e t o  profound p sy o h o -
p h y s lo o l  d ls tu rW m se  o r  h y s t e r i a .  Tennygmo makes h ie
p o r t m l t  o f  Simeon o o n v ln o ln g  w ith  suoh  d le o e r n in g  to u o h ee .
Hot o n ly  s p i r i t u a l  v a n i t y ,  but a narrow c o n o a p tlo n
^9 "Saint Slmenn S ty lite s ,"  lo o , o i t .
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e f  Lh« m a â 9 r ,  s m g a ltW #  amû lo v in g  p o r f o o t io n  o f  Qo& 
add*  t o  thtà b a r r i e r  * h lo h  a e p r lv e a  QlmBoo. o f  &àe v l e io n  
o f  t h e  tru e  m y e t lo .  A f t e r  e o k ln g  who m̂ jr be e s a in t  I f  
b e  f e l l s ,  wid dem eodiog  to  be  ahoem e men mho h a s  s u f f e r e d  
more th e n  h e , Sim eon w i l l  « r e s t  s a lv a t io n  from * D ie ty  
Whom he seem s to  r e g a r d  a s  & g l o r i f i e d  b o o k k e e p e r:
And i n  my e e a k ,  l e a n  arm s I  l i f t  th e  c r o s s ,
And s t r i v e  end w r e s t le  w ith  fh e e  t i l l  I  d i e ,
  amd hope e r e  d e a th
gpread# more an d  more and m o re , th a t  
@od h a t h  mow 
% o n g ^  and made b lank  o f  c r im e fu l retsord 
A l l  agr m o rta l a r c h iv e # .20
Tlw s p i r i t u a l  M n k ru p tcy  o f  Sim eon r e a e h e s  a d ram atic
c lim a x  a a  th e  moment o f  d e a th  a r r iv e » :
S o r e ly  th e  and! W hat*# bare? A sh a p e , a shade  
A f l a s h  o f  l i g h t .  I s  t h a t  t h e  a n g e l th e r e  
T h a t h o ld s  a ercma? 0*ma, blem sW  b r o th e r , com e!
I  knee th y  g l i t t e r i n g  f a c e .  I  w a ited  lo % ;  
l |y  brows a r e  r e a d y . W hat! deny  i t  now?
May, d r e e , draw, draw n ig h . So I  c lu t c h  I t .
C h r is t !  *T ia  ^ n e ;  * t  i s  h e re  a g a in ;  th e  crown I 
th e  crown !*1
I f  Simeon w ere n o t  s o  h o g # le s a ly  and p a t W t lc a l iy  l o s t  to  
norm al Judgam nts, i t  would a lm o st nevm a blasphem y fo r  
him  to  c a l l  f o r  th e  crow n o f  v ir t u e  r a t h e r  than  th e  l<w e  
o f  C h r is t .  S a v in g  g a in e d  h i e  crow n, w h ich  f i t s  him w e l l
20  Works. OP.  o i t . . p . i l .
21 I b i d . ,  p .  8 2 .
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»û4 to h im , S im aoa has a parting th o u g h t  f o r  h i s
f# llo»m @ a:
   But Thou, 0 L ord,
Aid a l l  t h i s  f o o l i s h  psopXa; 1 s t  them  t a t »
A tsm p ls , p a t t e r n ;  le a d  them  t o  t h j  1 I g h t .^ *
C o n s is te n t  t o  th e  s o d ,  Sim eon a t r i d s e  i n t o  P s r s d i s s ,  hut
ms a  s a i n t - m i l i t a n t  r a t h e r  th a n  m se ln t-m y & tio . Ee n ev er
sd v sm o ss hsjond th e  p u r g a t iv e  m ovaaeat i n  th e  m y stie* #
»«jr; s p i r i t u a l  b l in d n e s s  d e p r iv e s  him  o f  th e  h ig h e r  p a r -
eep tio m #  %hieh eome w ith  i l lu m in a t io n  and th e  ra p tu re
w hloh  aoeom pen ies e o s t e t l o  u n io n . E av in g  d e v o ted  h i s
l i f e  t o  n e g a t io n ,  th e  d e n ia l  o f  th e  w orld and th e  r e -
leeticH b o f  the b od y, he a s g l s e t s  th e  p o s i t i v e  p r im  1 p ie
of m y s t ie is m , to  s e e k  t h e  A b so lu te  th ro u g h  l o v e  end a
p e r f s o t  oorrespondesc©  o f  w i l l s .
feaaysoa*®  t h r e e  in t e r p r e t a t io n s  o f  the s a l n t -
m y s t lo  id e a l  d is c u s s e d  in  t h i s  c h a p te r , two show ing th e
i d e a l  a t  i t s  f r u i t f u l  b e s t  i n  " S i r  S a la h e d ,*  and  " S t . Agnes*
E ve,"  end o n e , "Ë t. S im eo n ,"  show ing th e  u o^ rod n otion
a b e r r a t i o n s  w h ich  r e s u l t  from  f a l s e  em p h a sis , g iv e  am ple
p r o o f  o f  h i s  th orou gh  know ledge  o f  th e  m y stic * #  t m û r e m e n t
and h is  a r t i s t i c  a b i l i t y  to  g iv e  to  i t  o o n v i^ in g  e x p r e s s io n .
22 w a e in t Sim eon S t y l i t e s , "  l o s .  o i t .
CHAPTER V
INTERPPSTATI0R3 OF THE P0ET-MY3TIC THE RATURE HT3TIC 
IE  " IE  KEMORIAm"
Remorlam" h # e  W #m  r# f# rr# &  t *  m# "*a 
I n  v * r # # ."  I t  is & n sm orlm l p*#m d#ai®at®t t o  the memory 
of A rth u r Hsll&m ,  whom Tennyson had first m et a s  a fellow 
atndem t a t  T r in i t y  c o l l e g e ,  C am bridge, and w ith  whom h e  had  
sh a r e d  a  v e r y  o l o s e - k n l t  f r ie n d s h ip »  R a lla m , by a l l  a o e o n n tS i  
w as a  s tu d e n t  e f  b r i l l i a n t  m in d , warm and u n d e r s ta n d in g  p er^  
e o n a l l t y ,  idealistic o u t lo o k  and n o b le  co n d u ct»  Re was pop­
u l a r  a t  Cam bridge b u t  f e l t  i n s t i n c t i v e l y  drawn t o  t h e  m *W y, 
r e t i c e n t  ^gmnnyacn, w h ile  T ennyson  resp o n d ed  a t  o n c e  t o  som e 
r e s t l e s s ,  n o t  q u i t e  d e f in a b le  e le m e n t i n  R a lla m * s tem p er-  
amemt w h ich  h arm on ized  w ith  h i s  own. L ik e  T en n y so n , h e  w as 
s u b j e c t  to s p e l l s  o f  m en ta l d e p r e s s io n  and it is generally 
su p p o sed  t h a t  t h e s e  l i n e s  In  "in Romorlam" n a r r a t e  h i s  
s p i r i t u a l  e a p e r ie n c e s ;
 one in d eed  I  knew
m  many a s u b t le  q u e s t io n  v e r s e d  
who to u c h 'd  a j a r r in g  l y r e  a t  f i r s t .But e v e r  s t r o v e  t o  make I t  tnie.l
T ennyson  and R allam  w ere le a d in g  s p i r i t s  i n  The A p o s t l e s ,
a group  of s p i r i t e d  s tu d e n t s  who m et to d i s c u s s  problems
o f  a m e ta p h y s ic a l  aiMl p h i l o s o p h i c a l  n a t u r e ,  w ir in g  a
1, Alfred Tennyson, po e tic a l  w o rk s. "In R em orlam ," 
(O am brldge g d . 1 8 9 6 ) ,  x o n ,  p .  1 ( ^ .
6 )
«pyi.Bg « « e s t io a ,  T#noy*oa a sâ  toured  Kpuuoo to g e th ­
e r  mod tt l a t e r  v i s i t  t o  th e  T *auy#oa ho## le d  t o  th e  #m- 
gttgem sBt o f  K ttlltt#  t o  'fenjiysoa’ s  s l a t e r .  The u o t lm e ly  
d e a th  o f  B e l l e #  e y e a r  l a t e r ,  w h ile  t o u r in g  i n  V iena#  w ith  
h i s  f a t h e r ,  b ro u g h t d e s o la t io n  to  th e  T ea n y a o a a . A f t e r  a 
p e r io d  o f  e e r e n t e e n  y e a r a ,  T ennyson  p u b lish ed  " I n  K em orie#*" 
" In  M euoriam " i s  a l o n g ,  l o o s e l y  o o n n e o te d  poem o f  
one h u n d red  and t h i r t y - o n e  e t e n s e s ,  t h e  s e e t I o n a  o f  whloh  
w ere  w r it t e n  a t  d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e s  and t i # e s ,  w henever o i r -  
o u n s te n o e a  o r  n o s t a lg i c  m em ories s u g g e s te d  them . "L o re  la  
Immortal" i s  t h e  b a s i c  them e o f  th e  poem. I t  l o g i c a l l y  
p r o g r e s s e s  fro m  th e  theme o f  th e  im m o r ta l i ty  o f  l o r e  to  
t h a t  o f  t h e  i m s to r t a l l t y  o f  t h e  s o u l .  T h ro u g h o u t th e  poem, 
Tennyson i s  t o r n  b e tw een  a l t e r n a t i n g  moods o f  e x a l t a t io n  
and  d e s p a ir ,  c o n f id e n t  f a i t h  a n d  tournentin g  d o u b t .  As th e  
m>re tu r b u le n t  and p e r so n a l p a s s a g e s  o f  th e  poem f a d e ,  
T ennyson f a c e s  h i s  d o u b t s ,  f i n d s  h i s  r e a s o n s  f o r  b e l i e f ,  
a t t a c k s  th e  s k e p t ic is m  and m a te r ia lism  o f  h i s  d a y , and 
en d s h i s  work w ith  th e  c o n f id e n t  d e c i s io n  th a t  th e  p r e se n t  
c o n ta in s  t h e  seed  o f  th e  e n l ig h te n e d  f u t u r e  ; th e  ou d stin a tlo n  
o f  e x is t e n c e  i s  " l i f e  in  God." I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  a f t e r  
r e a d in g  "Im  Mmwriam" t o  K now les, T ennyson  rem arked, " I t* a  
t o o  h o p e fu l  t h i s  poem, m ore t h a n  I  am m y se lf ." ^  T h is
^  N in e te e n th  C e n tu ry , o p .  s i t . , p . 1 8 2 .
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f a l t e r i n g  I n  th e  face of doabt, th is  l e e k  of s te a d fa s t oon- 
V lotion , i s  a f ia »  in  T e n n y so n 's  p e r s o n a l i t y  e h io h  oooae^ 
io a a lly  p ro v e s  d e t r i m e n t a l  to  h is  mork, weakening p a s s a g e s  
h h io h  s h o u ld  r i n g  * i t h  oonfldenoe.
" I n  M eaoriam " I s  lyrically an a  e m o t io n a l ly  s u s ta in e d  
by several i n t e n s i f i e d  sec tio n s  which develop i t s  o rig in a l, 
them #: th e  m ystical and immortal bond o f  f r i e n d s h i p  and
lo v e  between T ennyson end Rallam end th e  p o e t ' s  d e s ire  to  
explore i n t o  t h i s  fr ie n d sh ip , s e e k in g  i t s  ou lm lna  t i o n  Ron 
th e  m y s t ic  d e e p s ."  The p re d m s im  tin g  m y s t ic a l  p a tte rn ' 
th ro n g h o # t t h i s  emperlemee I s  t h a t  o f  th e ,p e e t-m y s & le  who 
f in d s  r e s p o n s iv e  love an d  l o f t y  In sp ira tio n  i n  the d is ­
covery o f  th e  in d iv id u a lity  o f  a n o th e r  s e l f .  B o ok ing  o f f e r s  
f o r  c o n s id e r a t i o n  s e v e r a l  i n t e r e s t i n g  fea tu res  of su c h  a 
discovery which he  re fe r s  to  as t h e  b e s t  known of. a l l  exper­
iences of the m ystic type:
We n o te  in  h im  {sm other self^  many q u a l i t i e s ,  
good en d  h a d , in te re s t in g  an d  p e rh a p s  con trad ic­
to ry ; we w onder how e l l  these  e h a r s e t e r s  a r e  
united  in  one b e in g  who f e e l s  no emoh v a r i e t y  im
hlmmelf. The one q u a lity  t h a t  combines thesv 
many in  a co n s is ten t i d e n t i t y  we c an  n e ith e r  de­
sc rib e  nor convey. But a t  times we a r e  granted 
so m e th in g  l ik e  a m ystic v i s i o n ;  i t  seem s to  us 
thn t we have come in to  the presence of the in ­
d iv id u a l and have seen the  m iracle  a s  suoh. We 
have fmmd the  o th e r soul in  i t s  sec lu sion  and 
s im p lio l ty . . . . . . 3
" #1" '%. "B o o k in g , The M e&nlae o f  God in  Buman
E x p e r ie n c e , op. o i t . . p .  .........  /      '
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The discovery of another self is realizing the miracle of
individuality and that here la a mystery which excludes
o th e r s .  This vision is so forceful th e t  i t  forms a part of
o n e 's  consciousness and cannot be f o r g o t t e n .  That Tennyson
feels t h i s  mystic communion o f  spirit w ith  Hal lam, and th e
v i t a l  p a rt o f  his own c o n sc io u sn e sa  v-hich his f r ie n d  form n
la  fr e q u e n t ly  demons tr a te d  In  "In Memoriem." This union  i s
mutually interactive and compelling:
Since we d eserv ed  the name of friends,
And th in e  effect s o  l i v e s  in me,
A part o f  mine may live in  th e e  
And move th e e  on to n o b le  ends**
Tennyson end B e l lam sh are  the same en th u sia sm s and resp ond
a l ik e  to  n a tu re ; th ey  a r e  "as moulded like in Nature's
m int" with the same "sw eet forms" of hill end wood end f i e l d
p r in te d  "in either m in d ."5 so  compelllngly is Tennyson
a t t r a c te d  to  his f r i e n d ,  th e  bond o f  union cannot be broken
by time or circumstance.
W hatever way my d ays decline,
I felt, and f e e l ,  tho* l e f t  alone.
H is  being w orking In mine own, ,
The f o o t s t e p ;  o f  h i s  l i f e  in  mine.®
T his bond of f r ie n d s h ip ,  w hich grows s t e a d i l y  s tr o n g e r
* "In Kemoriam," op. oit*. L2V, p. 178#
5 I b id . .  m u ,  p* 1 * 1 .
6 I b i d . ,  L IIV , p . 1 6 3 ,
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a f t e r  Eallam*s dea th , leads Tennyson to a mem)r able m ystleal 
experim ce which d iffu se s  warmth and meaning Into "In Memeriam" 
and l i f t s  th e  r e a d e r  t o  the them e with a lm o s t  d r a m a tic  as** 
c e n t*  T here  Is  a s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  put t e r n  i n  Tenny­
son’s though  ta  and moods as he progresses to w ard  a  communion 
w i th  h is  l o s t  fr ie n d  to  th a t  found In  th e  s u ln t - m y a t i c  pro­
g ressing  tow ard  a communion w ith  Absolute l o v e .  His fe e lin g  
t h a t  contact w ith  th e  d e p a r te d  la  p o ss ib le  is  es tab lish ed  
i n  th e  e a rly  passages of the poem. A f te r  speaking o f the 
b l i g h t i n g  nature of so rro w  in  l i f e ,  m aking  p l e a s u r e ,  w ork , 
n a t u r e ,  e x i s t e n c e  I t s e l f ,  ed i seem hollow echoes, Tennyson 
describes th e  f i r s t  O h ria tm ee  a f t e r  B e l lam ’ s  d e a th ;
Then echo-1Ike our voices r a n g ;
We sang tho’ e v e ry  eye w as dim.7
T ennyson  th e n  b e g in s  to  specu la te  about th e  dead. Do they
lo n g  fo r the l i v i n g ,  r e ta in  th e i r  mortal sympathy;
When Lazarus l e f t  hie chernel-cave.
And home to Mary’s h o u se  r e t u r n e d .
Was t h i s  dem anded— i f  he yearn’d _
To heer h e r  w eep in g  by h i s  grave?®
Tennyson envies the jo y  o f  Mary Ghat a beloved one i s  r e ­
tu rned . Could an y  joy s u r p a s s  th is ?  What c o n s o l a t io n  can 
o thers  hope fo r?  As M ary’ s gaze l e a v e s  h e r  b ro th e r’ s face
y i b i d , . XXX, p , 170.
® Ms.* sM.*
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to  lo o k  upon t h e  8 a v lo u r * s ,  T ennyson  r e a l i z e s  t h e  a n sw e r;
Thrice b l e a t  w hose l i v e s  are felthful p r a y e r s ,
Whose lo v e s  I n  h ig h e r  lo v e  en d u ro # 9
This Ideal submission to  t h e  loss of love in a g r e a t e r  lo v e
d o e s  n o t  s u s t a i n  T ennyson  lo n g  and h e  t h e r e f o r e  I s  b a c k  to
th e  h a u n tin g *  p o ig n a n t  d e s i r e  t o  f e e l  th e  p r e s e n e e  o f  th e
"h ap p y  d e a d " :
The d a y s  hav e  v a n i s h 'd  to n e  and t i n t .
And y e t  p e rh a p s  th e  h o a rd in g  s e n s e  
G iv e s  o u t  a t  t im e s —*he knows n o t w h en ce -*
A l i t t l e  f l a s h y  8 m y a tlo  h i n t - —
And in th e  long h arm o n io u s  y e a r s
If d e a th  so  t a s t e  L e th e a n  s p r in g s
May some dim  to u c h  o f  e a r t h y  th in g s
S u r p r i s e  th e e  r a n g in g  w i th  th y  p e e r s ,
The e i t r a m e l y  lo o s e  and  f r a g m e n ta ry  n a t u r e  o f  " I n  
Kem orlam" p e m a lts  T ennyson  to  d r i f t .  I n  i n t e r m i t t e n t  s ta n z a s *  
but th e  renew ed expression for u n io n  w i th  Hallam i s  s h a r p ­
e n e d  r a t h e r  t h a n  b lu n te d  b y  th e  b r e a k .  With a h e ig h te n e d  
surge of f e e l i n g ,  T ennyson  a g a in  r e t u r n s  to  h i s  underlying 
d e s i r e ,  now e x p r e s s in g  a new fear;
Do we In d eed  d e s i r e  th e  deed
Should still be near us at o u r  side?
I s  t h e r e  no  b a s e n e s s  we w ould h id e ?
No i n n e r  v i l e n e s s  that we d re a d ?
See w i th  clear eye some h id d e n  sham e 
And I be l e s s e n 'd  In  his lo v e ? H
ÿ " I n  M e ao rle m ,"  o i t . .  % H I I ,  p .  1 7 1 .
10 I b i d . .  XLIV, p .  1 7 3 .
11  I b i d . .  I I ,  p .  1 7 3 .
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Umm # #  mt® # « i m l l e r l b y  to  th #  p o rg m tlv #  © f th#
foll& loo# myetlo #ko 1# otruok # i th  o o#o#o of #h*#e #o#
oo#efthio### #od fear#  b* #111 b# ua#oo»pt#blo lo  tb#
Belovod. Tomayaoo fiod# ooaoolatloo  lo  &h# tboagbt tb o t
f a l t h f o l o » # #  t o  tb *  Id o o l#  o f  tb #  lo v o d  oo #  #111 m r i t  t h #
roopoo##, *?boo o#o»t mot mov* «* fr<m tby m ld o ."^
Tommy#om, moo qmiokomlmg tb# moomomt of blm tbomo
toooM  o ollmom, rooommt» # drow t obleb  b# ompemlomaod.
Ho drommoA th o t  bo mioglod o i tb  o robblo orood Im *th# oboé'
o*y tbomoogbfmroo o f  thought** o ojMmd ohloh mwkod hlm omd
oo lloë  b la  tho *fool th o t ooofo o oroom of thormm*:
T i l l  o i l  o t  omoo hojromd tho w il l  
I  hohr o wlrnord mmolo moll*
Amd thfo* o lo t t io o  om tho ooml
Looko thy  fo ly  fooo mmd mkom I t  o t l l i .
Whlio moo wo to lk  oo omoo »« tolk*4 
O f mom omd mlmdo* tho doot o f  ohomgo,
Tho doyo th o t grow to  oookothimg. o t  rmmgo, 
l a  wolklmg oo o f old wo w a lk e d .13
A fte r Tommyoom'o droom im whloh ho walked amd tolkod w ith
Hmilom, ho rooohoo o otogo th a t  lo omggootloo o f  tho 1 1 1 c # -
1 m o tiv e  s tag ®  o f  tla» myotlo way. H is  modo of oxproomlom
booomoa fomlalooomt o f  th a t  o f  tho oalmt-myotlo: *&*t
thorn amd I  are  ooo Im klmd"; *H#aoh o a t  t h e  ohlmlmg hood*;
*H1# holmg worklmg Im my owm*; "Ibotmtopa o f  h i s  l i f e  l a
3̂ 2 " l a  M om orlam .* l o o ,  o i t .  
D  I b i d . ,  1%%-LXII, p .  1 7 9 .
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m in * ."  F in a lly  he p a r a l le ls  the u n l t l v e  movement by a s k in g  
d i r e c t l y  f o r  more th a n  a d ream , &h® p re s e n c e  of his " o t h e r  
s o n i " ;
Oome not in  th e  e e to h e s  of the n ig h t  
B a t w here th e  Gonbeam h ro o d e th  warm.
Gome beauteous in  t h i n e  a f t e r  form.
And l i k e  a f i n e r  l i g h t  in  l i g h t .
Bo v isu a l shade o f  some one  lo s t  
B a t h e ,  th e  S p i r i t  h i m s e l f ,  may come 
W here a l l  th e  n e rv e  o f  sense i s  numb 
S p i r i t  t o  S p i r i t ,  G h o st to  G h o s t.
D sseen d ,  and  to m o h , an d  e n t e r ;  h e a r
The wish too strong  f o r  words to  os me.
T h a t i n  t h i s  b l in d n e s s  o f  th e  fram e  
My ghost may f e e l  t h a t  t h in e  l a  n e e r . i *
The expression  as w e l l  as the sentim ent h e re  Is p re c ise ly  
t h a t  o f  th e  r e l i g i o u s  m ystic: " l i g h t  i n  l i g h t " ;  " s p i r i t  t o
s p i r i t " ;  " d e sc e n d  and touch, end e n t e r " ;  " b l in d n e s s  o f  the 
frame"; t h e s e  a r e  a l l  te rm s  h ig h ly  suggestive of the t r a ­
d i t io n a l  la n g u a g e  o f  c l a s s i c  m y s t ic is m .
The climmx to  t h i s  ascen t toward unity  w ith  the Loved 
S p i r i t  fo llow s a f a m ily  scene a t  Som ersby , T h e re  h a s  been 
a fam ily p a r t y  on the lawn. The g e n ia l  w arm th and frag ­
rance of the summer a i r  g i v e s  m agic  t o  th e  n i g h t .  When th e  
o th ers  withdraw and Tennyson Is l e f t  alone
A hu% er seized  my h e a rt!  I  read 
Of tJtot glad year w h ic h  once had been
14 Ib id ., %CI, IC I I I ,  pp. 185-166.
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la  those fa lle n  leaves e h io h  t h e i r  g r e e n .
The n o b le  l e t t e r s  of the d e a d .
S t r a n g e ly  th e  a lie n e e  is  b ro k e n  by " e i l e n t - e p e e k i n g  words,**
by *Love*s d*œb ory**î
Se word by word end l i n e  by l i n e .
The d e ed  men toaejk*d me from th e  p e a t  
And e l l  a t  o n c e  I t  se em 'd  a t  l a  e t  
The l i v i n g  soul was flashed on mine,
And m ine In  t h i s  was w ound, and  w hirled 
A bout e m p y re a l h e ig h t s  o f t h o u g h t .
And eeme on t h e t  w h ie h  i s ,  and eaught 
The d e e p  pu lsation»  o f th e  w o rld *
Aeonlen mmeie measuring out 
The sto p s of f ia » ••-'-‘the shocks of 
Shease»*"***'
The blows of d e a t h .  At len g th  my 
t r e n e e
Was o e n o e ll 'd , s tr ic k e n  thro* w ith doubt.
The s tim u la tio n  of th e  beauty of the summer n i g h t , t h e  flood 
o f  e m o tlo o b l m em ories fro m  th e  p a s t ,  and th e  i n t e n s i t y  of 
Tennyson*s d e s ire  t o  fe e l th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  h is  f r ie n d , en­
ab le s  him to  reach an e c s ta t ic  s t a t e  and p en e tra te  fo r a mom­
en t i n t o  th a t  in v is ib le  R e a l i t y  which th e  m ystic in tu i ­
t iv e ly  accepts b u t  c an  so r a r e l y  a t t a i n .  T ennyson  here 
achieves a semming l im it le s s  ex tension  of s e l f  to discover 
a g a in ,  w i th  m ystic p e r c e p t i o n ,  t h a t  o tM r beloved s e l f  
beyond the boundaries of the v is ib le  w o r ld . A fter t h i s
" i r s g j ,  X C f, p .  1@6.
16  I b l d .g  IGV* p p . & 6 - 1 6 7 .
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ieffcy lllJifflim t io û , th is  f la s h  o f la te rp e a s tr s t lo a  l a t o  
&h# v e ry  o o re  o f " t h a t  whieh is,** T eooyeoa Is Infirm  la  the 
f a c e  of d o a b t .  This I s  a b a r r i e r  to t h e  h i g h e s t  l e v e l  of 
the m y s tic  w ay. A m ystic may fe e l  r e g r e t  t h a t  h i s  v i s i o n  
o e a a o t  eadare, but h e  never d o u b ts  i t s  ea ls tea o e . Thus 
Teaaysos’s experience l a c k s  one of the Id e n tify in g  marks 
o f  t h e  h i g h e s t  l e v e l  m y s t lc a l  s t a t e s ,  th e  complet© and p e r*  
marnent v a l id i ty  of th e  experience. There i s  no q u e s t io n  o f  
th e  a u t h e n t i c i t y  of T eo n y sen * s m ystical e x p e r ie n c e  i n  the 
garden o f  S om ersby ; i t  I s  a m a t t e r  o f  th e  d e g re e  o f  personal 
b e n e f i t  an d  s a t is fa c t io n  g a in e d .  The v a lu e  of a n y  e c s t a t i c  
s t a t e  may b e s t  be  ju d g e d  fro m  th e  r e s u l t s  r a t h e r  th a n  th e  
c i r c u m s ta n c e s .  T ennyson  h im s e l f  r e a l is e s  th e  e e a k n e e e  of 
h i s  v a c i l l a t i n g  p o s itio n  between t r u s t  an d  doubt. Doubt 
he admits i s  "dev il-bo rn .*  In the o r i g i n a l  version  o f "In 
Kemoriam," "the  l iv in g  soul" read "h is l iv in g  s o u l."  Ten­
nyson changed  th e  w o rd in g  b e c a u se  h e  s a id  h is  "conscience 
w as troub led" by the u a e  o f  " h is ."  Apparently he thought 
the pronoun too personal.
The m ystic p a tte rn  i s  tem porarily  lo s t  in  "In  Mém­
o ris a "  but reappears in  an impassioned p lea .
I f  thou wert w ith  m e, and  tM  grave 
Divide us n o t, be w ith  me now.
And e n te r  i n  a t  b reas t and brow. 
T i l l  a l l  my b lo o d ,  a f u l l e r  wave.
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Be qwlokem'd wifcà a l i v e l i e r  b rea th—
The flmml t r ib u te  to  Bel lam aooent# a g a in  the m jetlo  theme
of t h e  m y e ta ry  of p e rso n a lity , the aagnetio  p u ll toward th e
ex p lo ra tio n  o f th e  s e c r e t  of a n o th e r ,  known y e t unknown:
Dear f r i e n d , f a r  o f f ,  my lo s t  d e s ire  
So f a r ,  so n e a r  i n  woe and weal
0 loved th e  m ost, whan m oat I  fe e l
T h ere  l a  a lower and  a h l^ ie r ;
Known and unknown, hum an, d i v i n e ;
Strange f r i e n d , p a s t, p re se n t, and to  be 
lo v e d  deepi 1e r ,  d a r k !  1 e r  und era toed 
Behold, I  dream a dream o f  good,
/ind mingle a l l  the  w o rld  w ith  thee .^°
W hile there  a r e  no o ther a c tu a l  m ystical experiences 
in  *̂ Ia N am oriam ," th e re  a r e  in te re s t in g  exam ple a of what 
m ig h t be te rm ed  Tennyson*s **mymtlaal th in k in g *  " Considerable 
ad d itio n a l in s ig h t i s  given in to  h i s  a t t i tu d e  toward n a tu re , 
which i s  valuable i f  we are  to  understand the man, nc^ only  
a s  a poet-m ystic , but a lso  a s  a ne tu rc  m ystic . As the po#Ma 
i s  v i t a l i z e d  w ith  co n tra s tin g  moods of p e r s o n a l  emotion^ 
the exa lted  re a l iz a t io n  o f the splendor of love and f r ie n d ­
sh ip , the d eso la tio n  and sorrow of i t s  lo s s ,  so the t r e a t ­
ment o f  n a tu re  in  the i s  accented w ith  a lte rn a tin g
tones of app«mllng beauty and re p e llin g  bleakness.
17 I b i d . .  CXXII, p .  1 9 4 .
18 I b i d . .  C U L L , p p . 1 9 5 -1 9 6 .
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Ao the m&tural aoeme takes foarm in. t h e  backgrouod  o f  
T eooyaoo*# memories of H e lle m , he f i r s t  r e o a l l s  th e  m otum i
plea more th e y  found In  the lo n e lin e ss  o f t h e i r  œ  ta ra i  e u r -
r o u n d ln g e :
For US» th e  eeme e o ld  s tream le t o o r l’d 
Thro* a l l  h is  eddying eaves, th e  eeme 
A ll winds th a t  roam th e  tw ilig h t oame 
In w h ie p e re  of the heeuteotis w orld .i?
When Tennyson l e  d eso la te  a t  th e  lo s s  o f h is  f r ie n d , he
t o r n e  t o  n e t e r e  f o r  e o le c e  l a  h ie  g r i e f .  A t f i r s t ,  e l t h
o o n f ld e o o e ,  T ea ay e o a  asks th a t n a tu r e  send th e  sweet em-
b r o e i o e l  a i r  end
In r i p p l e #  fan my brows end blcm 
The f e v e r  from my c h e e k , end s i g h  
The f u l l  new l i f e  th a t  f e e d s  th y  b r e a th  
T h r e u ^ o u t  my f r a m e , t i l l  Doubt and D e a th ,
111  ferethera, l e t  the fa n c y  f ly
To w here  l a  yonder o r i e n t  s t a r  
A hundred s p i r i t s  w h is p e r ,  * P e a e e .*20
But na tu re  only brings oack unbearable mesu>ries and to  Ten­
nyson, Ha11am "seems once more to  d i e . "  N a tu re  h a s  no 
reamdy f o r  d e a p a lr ; she u n d e r s ta n d s  nothing  o f  the a^ s te ry  
of l i f e  and death  end lo s t  love . He rece ives a hollo# 
m e ssa g e :
*fhe s t a r s , "  she whimpers, "blindy run;
A web i s  woven morose t h e  sky;
Ib id  I .  LXXIX. p . 1 8 1 .
20  h o c ,  c i t .
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From oat waste places coses a cry 
A m  ffiurmrs from the dylag eua;**
As T eaayeoa*»  n eed  is g r e e t ,  so h i e  d l e l l i u s l o a m e a t  Is so
h liW  e  bhisg as sa tu re  Is t h e  more t r a g ic :
*Am a i l  th e  phaabom, N a tu r e ,  e ta a d e  
With a l l  the music i s  h e r  tome,
A h o llo w  ech o  of ay 
A h o llo w  fora with em pty h e a d s *22
There i s  no s o u l  l a  o e t o r e ;  o n ly  th e  i d e a l  la  a a a * e  owa e o a l
l a v e s  t a  h e r  w i t h  m e e a ia g  sod  beauty* N a tu r e ,  l i k e  asa, i s
oae of the fragm eats of t h e  w ho le  p lam ; a  fragmemt w hieh  
might fee a source of i o s p i r e t i o a  o r  a s o u r c e  o f  d i s a s t e r ,  
as mm hlmmelf m ig h t prove o a  o e e a s io a  a fe le s s io g  o r  a
scourge:
A re God s a d  Mature them a t  s t r i f e .
T h a t N a tu re  lead s  such e v i l  dream s?
So c a r e f u l  o f  th e  type s h e  seem s,
So c a r e l e s s  o f  t h e  s i o g l e  l i f e *
So c a r e f u l  o f  th e  type? b u t mo 
From scarped c l i f f  amd quarried  atom
She c r ie s ,  *A bfeoassM ty p e s  a re  gome;
I  care f o r  mothiog, a l l  s h a l l  go* *23
As to  m y  u ltim a te  tru th  fee lag  d iscoverable Im mature a lo sa ,
mature kmow# h e r own lisdLtatiom;
*fhe s p i r i t  does b u t  mmn the b rea th ,
I  know no more* *24
i i  i b i d *. I l l ,  p« 164*
22  Ib id *, I I I ,:  p. 164*
W d * * iV -L T I , p .  176*
24 Leo* c it*
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Hebur# th e n  d o e e  not rep resen t the u l t i m a t e  l i f e  f o r c e
but ra th e r  shares i n  i t*  T h ere  i s  a oosmio a l i te u e s s  in  
natu re  whloh can he e e a s e d  by amm in  m omeats o f  m y s t ic  e l -  
e v a t l o a  or "ooeaio coasclommaess. " This is  t h e  ehajc^oter 
o f  T eaay so a* e  as t u r e  m ysticism . Mature i s  not m ere m atter 
but cm th e  o th e r  band  she is  not **the s o u l  o f  a i l  things.** 
Mature has a cosmic l i f e  i n  t h a t  she partakes o f  ec u l­
tim ate fo rce  beyond m a n 's  o m d ers te n d in g *  The f in a l answer
to  t h e  m ean ing  o f  th in g s  l i e s  "b e h in d  the v e i l . "  Henry 
V eughen , th e  seventeenth-century  m ystic , e l s e  held t h a t  a
v e i l  e x i s t e d  b e tw e e n  th e  so u l o f  man and the w o rld *  The
v e il  i s  e s p i r i t u a l  b liM n ess , he  b e l i e v e s ,  r e s u l t i n g  f r o #  
m a n k in d 's  lo s s  of o r ig im  1 innocence. C o n s id e r in g  th e  d i s ­
t o r t i o n s  o f  ne to re  as w ell as her b e a u t i e s ,  and h e r  sub­
servience t o  a  g re a te r  power then h e r s e l f ,  T ennyson  would 
no t s e t  up a  sh rine  before her as  Wordsworth had done. He 
p ra ised  her " s ilv e ry  h a z e  o f  summer dawn" and re g re tte d  h e r  
when "red in  too th  end claw ."
A fter considering  natu re  in  her varying a sp e c ts , 
%nnyson l o g i c a l l y  a s k s ;
What hope o f answer, o r red ress?
Behind the v e i l ,  behind th e  veil**?
His answer is  ty p ic a lly  t h a t  o f  the m ystic. HI time te  know- 
IW ge e e n n o t be  derived from  s p e c u l a t i v e  reason o r eumauning
5 5 “ î b ï 5 7 ,  LVl, p. 1 7 6 .
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Tilth m  tu re :
I fpemd Him mot im world o r  sum*
Or eagle*s wlmg, o r  Im se o t* #  eye
H er th ro *  th e  questions mem am y try.
The petty oohnehs we have sptta*^®
Emm*ledge eOE»s th ro u g h  will e M  desire to  know, from am
Intuitive Im a lg h t within* If a voice called out fro m  the
deep, "believe mo more"— *
A warmth within th e  breast would melt 
The f r e e z i n g  reeaon*s colder pert.
And like a mam in w ra th  th e  h e a r t
Stood up and answered, *I h av e  felt.*2?
Temmyaom effectively sua® u p  his attitude to w ard  nature and
th e  g r e a t e r  f o r c e  b e h in d  m a tu re  in the closing stanzas of
"la M em orlem "; I t  is t h e  only a t t i t u d e  possible for a nature
mystic of Tennyson's p h i lo s o p h y :
And out of the darkness oeme th e  hands 
T h a t r e a c h  th ro *  n a t u r e ,  m o u ld in g  mem.^^
"In Memoriem," l o o , a l t .
27 I b i d . , CXXI7, p, 194.
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# t a t e a  th #  m tory
. . . . I m  a 4r##m  o f  a maa oom lag  to  p r a o t l o a l
Ilf@ am# rmime# b j  one aim* B i r t h  i s  a m /a t# r /  
and d e a t h  l a  a my»t#rf and I n  th a  a l d a t  l i e s  the 
t a b l a l a n d  o f  l i f e  and i t s  s tru g g le s  and p e r fo rm -  
a n e e a .  I t  l a  n o t  the h  l a  t e r  y  o f  one mao o r  o f
one g e n e r a t i o n ,  h u t  o f  e whole oyole o f  g enera tions.^
I t  h a s  b e e n  frequen tly  n o te d  t h a t  t h i s  l a e k  o f  a 
s t r o n g  and  v i t a l  c e n t r a l  o h a r a o t e r  t e n d s  t o  w eaken th e  w ho le  
fram ew ork  o f t h e  " I d y l l s . "  A r th u r  seem s s o a r o e ly  human end 
G u in e v e r e 's  e o m p la ln t  j u s t i f i e d :  "Who oan  lo o k  upon th e  sun
I n  h e a v e n ? " )  The " to u o h  o f  e a r t h "  la  m is se d  l a  th e  K in g , 
who a p p e a rs  t o  r e p r e s e n t  an I d e a l  of mmnhood r a t h e r  them 
f l e s h  end b lo o d  m an. A r t h u r 's  b i r t h  an d  d e a t h  p o s s e s s  
e le m s n ta  o f  m y s te ry ;  h l a  l i f e  l a  mmrked b y  m lre e u lo u a  in»* 
o ld e m ts  end p ro p b e o le a ;  h i e  e n t i r e  c o u r t ,  e n d  e v e n  th e  v e ry  
c l  ty  o f  Ges&elot I t s e l f ,  seem  a t  t im e s  o a s t  u n d e r th e  ah ad *  
owy s p e l l  o f so s*  m y s t ic  I n f l u e n c e .  I t  s t a n d s ,  su sp en d ed  
on t h a t  m is ty  m a rg in  Wtween th e  v i s i b l e  and I n v i s i b l e  
e o r l d .  I t  l a  th e  m y s t i c 's  w o rld  o f  s p i r i t u a l  r e a l i t y  sw p- 
p l a a t l n g  t h e  i l l u s i o n  o f  th e  m a t e r i a l  w o r ld .  T h is  m y a tlc  
v ie w p o in t  1# e f fe c tiv e ly  presented when t i l l e r s  o f the moll 
v i s i t  t h e  c i ty  and v o ic e  th e  opinion t h a t  the K ing i s  n o t  
r e a l .  B ut I t  l a  th e  K ing  who l a  re e l in  the m y s tic 's  
t r a n s c e n d e n t  r e a l i t y ;  those o u tside  h i s  o rb i t  a re  the
2 T en n y so n , B s l la m , l o o , c i t .
y  A lf r e d  T en n y so n , " I d y l l s  o f  th e  K ing" (A r th u r  
B e a t ty ,  I d . ,  Sew York: Heath Company, 1 9 2 9 ) , p . 72.
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Bh&ÛQWBî
Wos kWre i s  mobhlsg im ife a s  IL si 
Saving Lhs Elm g; feào* some there be that hoiâ 
Tha Klf% a shade#; mod the city real:
Tôt take thou head o f  h im , for, m  th o u  pass 
Beaeath this srohaey, them # l i t  thou become 
A thrall to h la  eao h a a tm e a tm , for the King 
Will b in d  thee by such vows, as is a shame 
A mm sh o u ld  n o t  be bound by, yet the which 
Ho mam cam keep,
The King s t a n d s  mot im  th e  shadows b u t  1» th e  light; to th e
umamllghtemed he seems unreel, his k n ig h t ly  vows difficult
to keep, but the beauty of his i d e a l i s m  has pow er to  d raw
mam. T hose who cannot follow A rth u r  are " f i t  to abide
w ith o u t  among the cattle o f  th e  f i e l d . "  T hose who hav e
v i s i o n  enough  to  enter th e  city, d i s c o v e r  the city i s  in d e e d
beautiful and b u i l t  to m u s ic . T h is  mystic i d e a l  of th e
m u s ic  of e x i s t e n c e  i s  expressed in a hauotlQgly beautiful
p a s s a g e :
Fbr an ye heard a mislo, like enow
They a r e  b u i ld in g  s t i l l ,  seeing th e  city la built
To music, therefore never built at a l l .
And t h e r e f o r e  b u i l t  f o r e v e r . 5
I t  is clear that Tennyson meant Arthur to be the 
liv ij^  expression o f  the mystic influence in life ; but he 
also hoped t o  sake the King realistic , "an ideal mam in 
real ssm,"^ He therefore developed a s p e c t s  of th e  social
5 Loo,  p i t .
^ M em oir. o £ . c i t . .  T o i .  I I ,  p . 1 ) 0 .
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m o r a l is t  Im ArWimr* a ma oome to s e r v e  th e  s o c i a l  meed#
o f  th e  p e o p le »  to  r e s t o r e  a savage  world to  a c i v i l i z e d
o r d e r .  A rthu r’ s  h a l l  was b u i l t  t o  r e p r e se n t  t h i s  p r o g r e s s :
AM fo u r  g r e a t  z o n e s  o f  s c u lp tu r e ,  s e t  b e tw ix t  
W ith may a m y stic  sym b o l, g i r d  th e  h a l l ;
AM i n  th e  lo w e s t  b e a s t#  a r e  s la y in g  m en,
AM i n  th a  aeooM  men a r e  a la y in g  b e a s t s .
And on th e  t h i r d  a r e  w a r r i o r s ,  p e r f e c t  m en.
And on th e  fo u r th  a r e  men w i th  g ro w in g  w in g s .
And o v e r  a l l  cwne s t a t u e  in  th e  mould 
Of A r t h u r . .  .7
T h a t T ennyson  a e h ie v e d  h i s  tw o -fo ld  p u rp o se  w i th  e n t i r e
s u c c e s s  i s  d o u b t f u l .  The two a s p e c t s  o f  one c h a r a c te r  a r e  
n o t a lw a y s  a harm onim us w h o le . When T ennyson  p o r t r a y s  th e  
K ing  a t  t r e e  t in g  h i s  f o l lo w e r #  th ro u g h  some d e e p - r o o te d
m y s t ic  f o r c e ,  h is  p e r s o n a l i t y  c h a l le n g in g  o r d l s e r y  men to  
e x t r a o r d in a r y  e f f o r t s ,  h is  in f lu e n c e  a t  t im e s  m o u n tin g  to  
t h e  s p i r i t u a l l y  c o m p e ll in g ,  o u r  i n t e r e s t  i s  q u ick e n ed  and
o u r  im a g in a tio n  e x c i t e d .  I t  i s  when Tennyson aasi#& s the  
r o l e  o f  m o r a l i s t  to  A r th u r  th e  t  the K ing becom es i n e f f e o -  
t l v e .  A r th u r  r e i g n i n g  w ith  ’’power on  t h i s  dark la n d  to  
l i g h t e n  i t ,  mad power on t h i s  dead  w r l d  to  make i t  l i v e , "  
i s  in s p ir in g  I A rthur m o r a liz in g  i n  V ic to r ia n  fa s h io n  
a g a in s t  the f a l l e n  G u in evere  a s  s h e  " c re p t an in c h  n e a r er  
and  l a id  h er  hands ab ou t h i s  f e e t ,"  i s  a mere {^Ig* The 
d i f f i c u l t y  i n  th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  K ing i s  n o t  s o  much t h a t
7 Ib id .. p. 124.
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fôûR ysofi had no r e a l  e o a o e p t lo n  o f h ie  h e r o ,  but th a t  th e  
b le e d  o f  the id e a l  and t h e  r e a l ,  a s  he d e v e lo p s  i t ,  i s  a t  
t im es  in o o n s ls ta & t and w eakening in  i t s  a r t i s t i c  e f f e c t .
As th o s e  I d y l l s  w hich  h a v e  h e ld  t h e ir  a p p e a l  m oet s trcn% ly,
"The Ooad.ng o f  A rth u r ,"  " G a re th  and L y n e t t e , "  " L a n c e lo t  and 
H a in e ,"  "The H oly G r a i l ,"  and  "The P a ss in g  o f  A r t h u r a r e  
th o s e  m oat p ro m in e n tly  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  th e  m y s t ic a l  i n f l u ­
e n c e ,  and a s  A rthur*s p e r s o n a l i t y  a t t r a c t s  m oot from  t h i s  
a s p e e t ,  th e  i d e a l i s t  I n t e r p r e t a t io n  i s  s u p e r i o r  to  th e  
r e a l i s t i c  I n  im a g in a t iv e  and a r t i s t i c  a p p e a l. A r th u r ,  i f  
p r e se n te d  w ith  the same unoom prom islng  id e a l i s m  m a in ta in e d  
i n  th e  p o r tr a y a l  o f  O alaim d, vmuld become a u n i f ie d  and 
b e l ie v a b le  c h a r a c te r . The p u r e ly  v is io n a r y  g m r a o a a lity ,  
p r e se n te d  w ith  p o e t ic  Im a g ln a t im  l a ,  p er a d n x io a l a s i t  
may seem , e n t i r e l y  r e a l i s t i c .  By c o m p le te ly  i d e a l i s i n g  
A r th u r , Teaisysoa ^ u l d  more f u l l y  b r in g  t o  th e  c h a r a c te r  
the s p i r i t u a l  i n t e g r i t y ,  th e  q u ick  f l a s h e s  o f  m y stic  in ­
s i g h t ,  tha  s e n s e  o f  a man l in k e d  w ith  the t o t a l i t y  o f  a l l  
t h in g s — e l l  i l l u s i v e  and d i f f i c u l t  Im p ress io n s to  s u s t a i n ,  
but th e  ty p e  o f  p o e t ic  ach ievem an t th a t  i s  Tennyson’ s  sp e c ­
i a l  g i f t .  &ich a trea tm en t w ould a l s o  p erm it Tennyson t o  
g iv e  f i l l  r e in  to  h la  e x c e l l e n t  l y r i c  s t y l e  and Bimw h i s  
mmmtery o f  t h a t  lan gu age  w h ich  e x p re s s e s  th e  enchantm ent 





























































































































































































































































































































































ia t e f f e r #  w ith  h is  la v s s t lg a t lo a  o f  Arthur*#
p srsa ta g e . O oafllo tiu ^  rsp o r ts  osm* t,o him; th e youth  
#6* the sou o f  Autou, h is  ^ e r d ls u ;  he we* the son o f  the  
former t l a g  Uther; he e&s beeehorn; there were th ose  who 
*4ee#sed him more then mm." th ere  seemed to  be j m t l f l ^  
oetlom  fo r  t h i s  l a s t  eurm lee. There had been moted a 
m yeterlous sad eem p elllag  q u a lity  about Arthur eh lob  sa g -  
geeted  th a t he d ree upom fo reee  beyeed the m etural. la  
b a t t le
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  the Peeexm who walk the world
Made l lg h ta la g e  md g r e e t  thuadere over him.
And desed a l l  e y e e , t i l l  Arthur by malm m ight,
Aad m igh tier  o f h ie  heads e l t h  every b lu e .
And lea d la g  a l l  h ie  kalghthood three the h la g e .e
Oa the b a t t le f ie ld  A rthur's p reeea ee , h ie very  v o lo e  eug-
gaated a m je e ty  sad power beyoad the m erely humaa:
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . them b efore  a v o lo e
As dreadful ee tha about o f  oae who sees  
To oae who a la s ,  mad deem s h im se lf e lo a a  
Amd a l l  the world e s le e p , they swerved sad brak e.# .*
At h is  o o ro m tlo a  Arthur had stood me j e s t  le a l  ly  before h i#
km lghts, &nd %hlle he boimd them la  s t r i c t  vows to  h im se lf ,
a m y stie , alm ost eaorameatal ualoa w ith  him was f e l t  by
h ie  f o l lo w e r s  so  th a t th ey  were shaken and rose from k a e e i -
* Ib id # . p . 4* 
9 Ib id # , p . S .
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Img
. . . . . . . . . p # l e  ma th e  p a a s ln g  o f  e  g h o a t ,
Some f l u e h e d , end  e t h e r s  darned, *a one who e e k e e
H a l f - b l in d e d  a t  t h e  com ing o f  a l l g h t . l O
Oc e a o t h e r  ©eeasion e h e n  i r th a r  spoke e l t h  M s kn igh ts , 
h is  s p i r i t  e a s  s o  S K g a e tlq  e  f o r o e ,  t h a t  h e  seem ed t o  
s tam p  him l i k e n e s s  on h i s  l i s t e n e r s ;
*Dot e h e n  he s p a k e ,  end  c h e e r 'd  h la  % b le  Romnd 
w ith  l a r g e ,  d i v i n e ,  end o e m fO rta b le  w o rd s .
Beyond my tongm e to  t e l l  th e # — - 1  b e h e ld  
R ro#  e y e  t o  e y e  th ro *  #11 t h e i r  O rd e r  f l a s h  
A momem tsry l i k e n e s s  o f  th e  k i n g ; '* *
O th e r  e lg n s  t h a t  A r th u r  w as *ace®  th a n  m*n^ m ere v l a l h l e
t o  # 1 1 . The Lady o f  th e  l a k e ,  a  s y r e te r lo u s  f o r o e  fro m
th e  g r e a t  d e e p ,  had a p p e a re d  by  h ie  s i d e ;  f ro m  o u t  o f  th e
d e e p  too e a s  t h r u s t  th e  s# o rd  k s e e l l b u r  h e a r in g  th e  m y s t ic
le g e n d  on  o n e  s i d e  o f  t h e  b lade , "T ake m e ,"  end on  th e
e p p o e i t#  s i d e ,  " C a s t  me a m a y ."^ ^  M a r l in ,  a  m s g le la n ,  had
e o u n s e l le d  A r th u r  t h a t  "now" was th a  t lsm  to  s t r i k e ,  th e
t im e  fo r e a s t i n g  aw ay , " f a r  o f f . "
K ing  le o d e g r a n ,  h a rd  and p ro u d . I s  s t i l l  n o t  eos- 
vinoed the t  ArWiur I s  noble of b i r th .  He I s  to ld  % arlln*s 
s t o r y  o f  Arthur*® b i r t h .  A naked  bab e  h ad  b een  e a s t  up
1 0  I b i d . ,  p p .  9 -1 0 .
11 Loo. o t t .
12  I b i d . .  p .  1 1 .
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from bhe g r e a t  deep* s c L l ld  c lo th e d  ia  f i r e ,  end * th la  
eeme c h i ld  I s  h e  v h o  r e lg h s ,* 1 3  M e r l in  prophecies, "'From 
th e  g r e e t  d eep  to  th e  g r e e t  d e ep  h e  g o e s ;  th e ?  men 
nouhd him  he *111  not d i e ,  b u t  puee, ugula to come,"14 
TeBayeom u e e a  th e  te rm  *th@ g r e e t  deep** a y m b o llc e l ly  th r o u g h ­
o u t  h ie  * o r k e .  fh c  " g r e a t  deep*  I s  th e  v & st "Deep o f  & od* l) 
from  e h le h  th e  s o u l  com es end to  % hlch I t  r e t u r m .  I n  " I n  
% eao rl» m ,"  e p e e k in g  a b o u t  th e  b i r t h  o f  a c h i ld  h e  a y s ;
Â o o u l sh a ll  â r m  from o u t  t h e  9&at, 
hod m tr lk e  h i#  b e in g  l o t o  bou o d » .* ^
I n  "De P r o f u n d i» ,"  -written t o  comm em orate th e  h l r t h  of h i#
e l d e a t  e o n , t h e  " g r e a t  d e e p "  a y m b o l la m is  e a p e c i a l l y  c l e a r :
O ut o f  t h e  d e e p ,  my c h i l d ,  o u t  o f  th e  d e e p  
W here e l l  t h a t  e a a  t o  b e .  I n  a l l  t h a t  w a s .
W h ir l ’d f o r  a m i l l i o n  aeon#  th ro *  th e  r e s t  
W aste  damn o f  m n lt l tu d ln o u m -e d d y lo g  l lg h fe ^ -  
Out o f  t h e  d e e p , my c h i l d ,  o u t  o f  th e  d e e p ,—* ?
A r th u r  t h e n  Im e ep eo k  o f  t h i s  V a s t S o u l ,  r e l e a s e d  f o r  a
tim e  I n  m o r ta l  f l e s h  to  f u l f i l l  come d e s t i n y ,  b u t  m ye-
t l c a l l y  b e lo n g in g ,  end  d e e t in e d  t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  G re a t
S o u rc e .
13 I b i d . ,  p . 1 4 .
14 I b i d . ,  p .  1 5 .
15  «De P r o f u n d i# ,"  £ g .  c i t . .  p .  463 ,
16  “ l a  N em orlam ," o p . c i t . .  p .  1 9 7 .
17 "De P r o f u n d i# ,"  o p .  e l t . . p .  4#3,
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le o d o g r tD  ia  o o n v la o e d  o f  A r t& o f'a  r i g h t  t o  r u l # ,
n o t o n ly  by th e  r e p o r t s  o f  t h e s e  a i l r to u lo u s  in f lu o n o o #
in  A r t h u r 's  l i f e ,  b u t  by a d r e a a  o f  h i s  o*& In  a h lo h  h e
oa* a l l  th e  la n d  w a s te d  anu ro v la h e d  end a phan tom  k in g #
b azn -h ld d en  i n  th e  m is t s  tr y in g  break  throu^h anû
r e s t o r e  o r d e r ;
.................  . .w h i l e  t h e  phantom k in g
Seat out # t  times a v o ie # ;  end h e r e  o r  t h e r e  
A tood one who pointed to w ard  th e  v o i c e ,  th e  r e n t  
Slew on  end b u r n t ,  c r y i n g ,  *Mo k in g  o f  ours,
5 c  eo n  o f  a t h e r ,  end  no k in g  o f  cure;*
T i l l  w i th  a w in k  his dream  wee c h a n g e d , th e  hem# 
D eeoended , and  th e  s o l i d  e a r t h  became 
A k nothing, but t h e  King stood o u t i n  hmgvea, 
C ro w n 'd ..  ......................................    i *
As Leodogrm n wee n o t  a man g iv e n  t o  visions, h e  accepted 
th e  d i v in e  destiny of Arthur to  rule.
# h en  "The Coming of A r th u r"  l e  c o n c lu d e d  w i th  t h e  
m a r r ia g e  o f  th e  K in?  en d  G u in e v e re , c e r t a i n  d e f i n i t e  
t r e n d #  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  a r e  established; A rth u r  l a  clear­
ly a n  idealistic f i g u r e  e h o e e n  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a new o r d e r  of 
society; a l th o u g h  his w ork Is t o  be o f  a s o c i a l  and  a c t i v e  
cMraeter there a r e  unusual mystical elesmnts i n  h i#  p e r -  
s o n e i i t y  and superaaturai fo r c e #  s u r ro u n d  him. T here  a r e  
n o t i c e a b l e  similarities b e tw een  the s t o r y  of A rth u r  and 
thit o f  Christ, Both come a#  Saviours of the p e o p le  ; b o th  
a r e  i n e p i r a t i o o a l  l e a d e r #  motivating a h ig h e r  c o n c e p t  o f
P re tty , " I d y l l #  o f  t h e  King;" op; c i t . .  p. 1 5 ,
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p * r * * a a i  l a b e g r l t y  #ad  e o a lm l r # a p o a a i b l l i t y ;  b o th  * r #  
m arroand#d  b y  a u p e m a t o r a l  l a o ld e a b a .  T h e re  Is a lso  the 
jwyebery o f  p e r e n ta g e —^ h e e e  Son l a  # # ? "  f i n a l l y ,  th e  
p ro p h a o y  of M erlin i s  s t r i k i n g ,  «Though men may mound h im , 
h e  m i l l  n o t  d i e . "  The A p o a tla e  a o o a p te d  C h r i s t  a s  a  l e a d ­
e r  i n  n y a t i o a l  oommnnlon m ith  th a  A b s o lu te ;  th e  k n ig h t ­
hood  a o o e p ts  A r th u r  a#  a l e a d e r ,  a u p e r n e t u r a l l y  g u id e d :
The K in g  #111 f o l i o #  O h r l a t ,  and  # e  t h e  K ing
In  #hom h ig h  Qod h a th  b re a th e d  a  a a o r e t  t h in g .
I I I .  THE ORAH qVB8T CKAlUmOES TB3 TISimiAET
S t o r i e a  o f  t h e  % ueat f o r  t h e  H o ly  O ra 11 hav e  f i r e d  
t h e  im a g in a t io n  o f  g e n e r a t io n #  o f  r e a d e r #  an d  th e  s u b j e a t  
h a#  b e e n  a  d h a l la n g a  t o  th e  t a l e n t s  o f a g r e a t  mahy # r l t -  
srs. Haoh a g e  i n t e r p r e t s  t h e  q u e s t  o f  th e  v i r g i n  k n i g h t ,  
G a la h a d , i n  t h s  l i g h t  o f  i t #  o # n  d o m in a tin g  p h i lo s o p h y .  
M alo ry  #a# G alahad  f ro m  th e  viewpoint o f  th a  M ed iev a l 
m ystic , T ennyson  from th a t o f  th e  V icto rian  m o ra lis t,
M o r r i s ,  th e  e m o tio n a l  r o m a n t i o i s t , H r s k in e ,  th e  i r o n is t ,  
and most r e c e n t l y ,  R o b ia a e a , th e  p s y c h o l o g i s t .  W hatever 
su b tle  sW dings o f  in te rp re ts t io n  have a p p e a re d  In t h e  
G r a i l  s t o r i e s ,  c e r t a i n  basic elements p e r s i s t ;  th e  them e 
i s  a lm ay s t r e a t e d  with reverence; th e  m o ra l in te g r i ty  and 
f a u l t l e s s  p u r i t y  o f  G a lah ad  re m a in  i n v i o l a t e ;  the q u e s t
19 Ib id .. p. 17.
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r # p r e # # a te  Là# i o a e r  g r o p in g  o f  t h e  I n d i v i d u e l  t o  e e t l e f y  
e  e u p e rn e tw ra l  need  f o r  e p l r l t u e i  f u l f l l l m n t  t h a t  o e a a o t  
he  a t t a i n e d  l a  t h e  p le a *  o f  th e  n a t u r a l  o r d e r .
The G h ly  T e a e e l  I t a e l f »  how ever, h a a  v a r i e d  ao m eeh a t 
l a  eym hollam  and fo rm  l a  th e  many Q ueet l e g e n d s .  No e a t -  
l e f a o t o r y  s o l u t i o n  h as  b e en  found  f o r  th e  o r i g i n  o f  th e  G r a i l  
aym hollam . A lf r e d  B u t t ,  l a  h i s  L eg en d s o f  th e  S o ly  G r a i l ,  
a u g g e e ta  t h e r e  a r e  p r e - G h r l s t l a n  C e l t i c  le g e n d s  o f  V eageaaoe  
Q u e s ts  l a  w h ic h  b lo o d '- fe u d a  e r e  avenged  by  m eans o f  t h r e e  
m ag ic  t a l i s m a n s ,  th e  s e o r d ,  th e  l a n c e ,  and t h e  v e s s e l .  The 
B a a p e l l l a g  Q u e s t s t o r i e s  a l s o  o f f e r  s u g g e s t iv e  s o u rc e  sym­
b o lis m . l a  th e s e  t a l e s  t h e  v e s s e l  I s  a fo o d -p ro d u c in g  t a l ­
ism an  and th e  h e ro  b re a k s  t h e  s p e l l  o v e r  a c a s t l e  (w h e re in  
th e  I n h a b i t a n t s  a r e  l i v i n g  a  p ro lo n g e d  l i f e  b y  f e e d in g  fro m  
th e  t a l i s m a n ) ,  by a s k in g  a  q u e s t io n  c o n c e rn in g  th e  v e s s e l .  
J e s s i e  B e a to n , I n  Arom B l t u a l  t o  Romance,  a ig reaa  e l t h  B u t t  
t h a t  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  s o u r c e  f o r  t h e  sy m b o lism  msy b e  t h e  
A p o c ry p h a l G o sp e l o f  N loodem us, p o p u la r  i n  t h e  t w e l f t h  c e n -  
t u r y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  E n g la n d . T h is  G o sp e l in t r o d u c e s  t h e  l e -  
gend  t h a t  Jo s e p h  o f  A rim e th e a  c a u g h t t h e  l a s t  d r o p  o f  b lood  
o f  th e  d y in g  J e s u s  In  a d i s h  p r e v io u s ly  u se d  a t  t h e  L e s t  
S u p p e r . O th e r  le g e n d s  t e l l  o f  Jo s e p h  b r in g in g  th e  c u p  to  
B r i t a i n .  Arouiki 1 2 1 0 , G la s to n b u r y ,  w h ich  c la im e d  to  h a v e  p o s ­
s e s s i o n  o f  th e  v e s s e l ,  b u i l t  a  c h u rc h  t o  h o u se  i t .  The cu p  
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& Of o la f lo  poea*, Lo w>rk huAblj the
e $ e ry 4 * y  o f  iioaa Aod »A& to  o t r l ? *  t o  « o k #
th e  p ro o e o t  % orl6  # laoT  wici L^ypplor. ^ n o t i c e a b l e  oaouob 
o f  tk l*  pAilooopby hod dovelopod In thr. "'fdyllo o f  the  
K ing" (I&69)# c o n o e a trA to d  a ro u n d  A rtb% r# th e  King; tn d  
id e a l le a d er . But In c o n f l ic t  i^ith the T io to r itn  mora­
l i s t ,  fwwijreon pocoeeeed la  h ie  oea temperament a d eep -  
eeeted  m yatleal a tr a in , a etrL ln  «h leh  colored  hi* th lak -  
ia& io  o p ir itu e l  e e t t e r e  eo  b e a ie e lly  that hi* b e l i e f  
in  th e  rwli^dr o f the ***##&, the p ere ia tea o e  o f I l f #  e f t e r  
d eath , tad Wte im effa e tieen ee*  of eenme knoeledge ia  under- 
etaw iin g  the e p lr i ta a l  n y a ter iee  o f  e r ie te n o e , #ere a l l  
baaed on m f* tic  in t n i t i r e  fee lin g; rath er than r a t io n a l-  
ia n . Thi* cgweplioatioa o f c o n f l ic t in g  p h llo eo p h iee  had 
e le o  developed in  the character of ir tb o r , Tenoyaon 
created  th e King aomeehat K fter hi* oen image, a r th e r ,  
eho aee  to  eiprea* angry dieeppointm ant i^lth thoee  
knight* who l e f t  th e path  o f d ety  and ee rv io e  to  fo lio»  
*eendefing f ire# "  end a##k eneitem ent end e p ir l tu e l  t h r i l l#  
in  m ireeeleo# q eee t* , bed been h im  e l f  fro #  hi* b irth  
eerroended by e tren g e , # y a ti*  fo rce# . Tennyeon could not 
e e e i l y  eraae t w  # y * t lc  i s  Arthur; be, h im w lf , from o h ild -  
hood had bewi eu b ject to  m w euel m yetiee l exp erien ce# , 
and the m cre lie t  had se v e r  succoeded i s  b asleh log  the
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m y a t le  in  h i#  l i f e .  p ro b le m , emd th a t  o f
h i#  e h e r e e t e r ,  A f t h a r ,  e e r *  mo# o o e  eoA t h e  eem e, %o# 
e œ i e  tk #  G r e l l  qm eet be  t r e e t e ë  g y m p o th e t le e l ly  e l t b o e t  
d o in g  e lo le m e e  t o  t h e  a o e ie l« * m o fa l l* t  p h i lo e o p h y , th e  h e o k - 
bone o f  th e  nw* e o e l e t f  A r th u r  re p re e e o te d Y  Oo th e  o t h e r  
hem d, ho# c o u ld  he  d e a y  th e  e e l l d l t y  o f  th e  O r#11 q u e e t  
w i th o u t  g l r l u g  o ffem # #  t o  h i#  o en  m y e t le e l  e e a e l h l l l t l e #  
end  # h c # la g  I r r e e e r o h c e  f o r  th e  e # c e t l e  i i e a i t  T eaay eo a  
hed  h#*a l e g l e a l i y  d e e e lo p iu g ,  th ro u g h  e e e e r e l  o f  th e  
" I d y l l # , *  th e  g r o e l a g  e o r ru p t io m  e p re e d la g  th ro u g h  A r th u r* #  
c o u r t  end t h e  e v i l  l o f lu e u o e  e x e r t e d  by th e  e e m e u e ll ty  $#d 
d l e l o y e i t y  o f  i e o e e l o t  en d  O u lo ev e re*  A "G oly  O r e l l*
I d y l l  ### n o#  beeom log  e  p e y e h o lo g lo e i  ead  a r t i s t i c  B oee# - 
c i t y ,  ^ y o h o l o g l o e l , beoeue#  some s p i r i t u e l  r e e o t l o a  ### 
se ed ed  t o  pump r e g e a e r e t l a g  l i f e  beck  l a t o  t h e  " I d y l l # , "  
end m r t l e t l c ,  b eesu a e  I t  #e#  Im e o a ee iv eb le  t o  eommlder th e  
A r th u r  c y c le  c o m p le te  e l t h  th e  g r e # t e s t  s u b je c t  o f  * 1 1 , 
th e  O r e l l  q u e s t ,  o m itte d . B rooke p o la t#  o u t  t h a t  th e  
O r# 11 tWm# 1# @a I r r e s i s t i b l e  s r t  m otive  ead  th e  sh e r e s t e r  
o f  O eleh sd  u a iv e r a s l ly  e p p e e l lo g :
The im age o f  t h e  e t e l a l e e #  k o l g h t ,  w h o lly  
ttp srt f r o *  s e x  e a d  a p p e t i t e ,  d iv id e d  from  th e  m e te r -  
i s i  i s t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  w o r ld , a  p u re  s p i r i t  c lo th e d  
f o r  a  t im e  l a  f l e s h ,  b u t  th e  f l e s h  s o  r e f l a e d  by 
th e  s p i r i t  t h a t  I t  besom s a a f a h - a a g e l l c  m a t t e r ,  a  
t e r r i b l e  c r y s t a l  o f  p u r#  l o v e ,  m ovlsg  l a  th e  a u p e r -  
m a tu ra l  w o r ld ,  w i th  a l l  I t #  p o e e r#  ro u a d  h im , 
w h i le  y e t  o a  e a r t h — t h i s  lm & ge, la d e p e o d e a t
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* lto g # & h # r o f  o e o o b io  o n e  o f  t b e
f i n e e t  m o tiv e #  e r t  e o o ld  h e v e ;  «#6 I t #  e r t l e t l e  
e iem em te  m ere  # g r e e t  p g f t  o f  t h e  reeeo m  why i t  
e a te re O  th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  e o r lO  end lo d g e d  t f a t r e .^ v
Im t h e  * î iy i ls * *  hoe e v e r .  I t  e e#  mot o n ly  e qm eetlom
o f  Temmyeom*# re e p o M lm ^  t o  t h e  heem ty  o f  th e  Q e lehed
idew kl, W t  o f  t o t  lo g  I n t o  oom#lde%%tlom th e  p w e l h l l l t y  o f
O e ieh e d  e e e tlm g  #m m m fortem ete  e h ed o e  o v e r  th e  h e r o ,  A rth m r,
end  dom ht om th e  e e i l d l t y  o f  th e  klmg*# ^ e o e l e l  oomeeiemee*'
v i e #  o f  l i f e .  The e h o ie  eoheme o f  th e  * I d y l l# *  e o e ld  he
th r o e #  o a t  o f  helem oe i f  Oelmhed # h o o ld  e e o l d e h t e l l y  heeome
t h e  y ro te g o m le t  o f  th e  e t o r y .  R w e v e r  Temoyeom #*y  h e v e
f e l t  p e re o m e lly  e h o o t  t h e  Q r e l l  a m h je o t ,  h e  e e #  em der oom*
tlm m el p re e e m re  fro m  f r le m d #  t o  ta k e  ap th e  th em e . Bis
reepom s#  t o  # em ggeetlom  o f  M eoeeley*#  e lo h <  t h i s  l im e  1#
w orth  m ot lo g ;
A# to  M eeeoley*#  em ggeetlom  o f  th e  Sm m greel,  I  d o u b t 
w h e th e r  #u eh  # e u b je e t  e o u ld  he  bem dled Im th e s e  
d ey »  w i th o u t  Im eu rrlm g  e  o h e rg e  o f  I r r e v o r e m e e ,  I t  
w ould fee to o  amch l i k e  p i  my lo g  w i th  s e e re d  th in g » .  ̂
h u t  by S e p te m b e r , 1 # 6 # , T ennyson  f e l t  re e d y  to  p l tu ^ e
i n t o  th e  t e s t .  The r i p e n in g  p ro e e e #  feeen a s s i s t e d ,  n o t
o n ly  by th e  p ro m p tin g #  o f  h i#  e r t l e t l e  e o n e o le n e e ,  b u t  by
p e r e l s t e m t  u rg in g #  from  e l f e ,  f r i e n d s ,  and  e v e n  am I n t lm e t io *
20  8 .  A. Brooke, Temmysom. B is  A r t  end  h e lm tlo m s to 
M odern l i f e .  ( 0 .  P .  PutSMw#^# S o n s : ' ' R a w i f § 4 ) ,  ' p* '
M em oir, ojg* © i t . ,  p p . 4 5 6 -4 5 7 .
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o f  l o t o r w L  f r o #  th *  h o r o o l f :
 ................... . . . . . h o  8#t mboat th# took* om
%hm b r l a k  o f  o h lo h  ho hod heem heeitafeiog f o r  t h o
p o o t o o ro o  j o o r o — th e  o o # p o o l t lo o  o f  a n  on
th #  o to r y  o f  th e  H o ly  Ora11. U olooo  he  ooold  o e e  h lo
way to  h o o d ie  t h i o  e o b jo e t  i n  o o o o o e r  w o rth y  o f  I t *
h e  o o o ld  h a r d ly  o o o t la u e  w i th  h la  A r th o r l a o  poome* a#  
th e  G r o l l  o p io o d o  wao o o  e o o o o t l a l  p * r t  o f  th e  w hole  
o t r u o t o r e .  Hot o o ly  oony  o f  h is  f r l o o d o ,  bu t a lso  
t h e  <luooa and ttw* P r lo o o e a  Hoyol had boon v e ry  I n -  
a l a t e o t  l a  pressing  him t o  ovoroom e h i s  o o ru p le a ,  
ood t h i s  had ao  d o u b t e o o s ld e r o b lo  l a f l u e a o e  w i th
h i * .  22
A f t e r  h l a  lo n g  h e o l to a e y ,  whoa ho began  w r i t in g *  he 
beoome I w p l r o d  by I t .  The m y o tlo e l  sub  j e s t  woe I d e a l  f o r  
him I f  h e  e o u ld  a llo w  h im s e l f  t o  fo l lo w  h la  n a t u r e l  I n ­
s p i r a t i o n  f r e e l y .  T h a t h e  d id  so  i s  e v id e n t  f r o #  t h e  v i ­
t a l i t y  and b e a u ty  o f  th e  I d y l l .  The a n t l o l p e t o d  c o n f lic t  
b e tw e e a  th e  I d e a l l a #  o f  A r th u r  end  G alahad  h e lg h te n a  r a t h e r  
th e n  confuse» d ra m a tio  I n t e r e s t ,  and T anuyaon s k i l l f u l l y  
h a ra o n ln e a  th e  two them es a s  he b u i ld s  tow ard  a n  e f f e c t i v e  
and s a t i s f y i n g  ©11bs»x . Tennyson f i n i s h e d  th e  S a n g ro a l In 
a b o u t  one  week and " i t  came l i k e  a b r e a th  o f  I n s p i r a t i o n . "  
Tha Memoir confirms T e n n y s o n 's  re m a rk a b le  p l e a s u r e  in  a 
t a s k  h e  had a v o id e d  s o  lo n g :
Of a l l  th e  " I d y l l s  o f  th e  K in g ,"  th e  "H o ly  G r a i l "  
seem s t o  me t o  em press m ost my f a t h e r ' s  h ig h e s t  
s e l f .  P e rh a p s  t h i s  I s  b ecau se  I  sew him  I n  th e  
w r i t i n g  o f  t h i s  poem m ore t h a n  i a  t h e  w r i t i n g  o f
T en n y so n , A l f r e d  T en n y so n . o p .  o t t . . p . 375*
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mmy obb«r, tiu»t f&r rapt look oa à ia
faaa *Liah Jb# Am# whaaavar &@ aorkad a t  *, atorp th at  
toaabad 61m g r e a t ly .* )
f a a a y s o n ,  *&ao ha b ad  f l a l a b a d  t h e  I d y l l ,  w ro te  w i th  a a t l a -  
f&ôttoa l a  h la  owa l a t t a r - d i a r y ;
B row alag  oama a n d  r a t a r o a d  w i t h  me a n d  Saow laa 
t o  d i n n e r ,  w h e re  a g a in  I  r e a d  t h e  " G r a i l*  and  
B row ning a a ld  I t  waa my h e a t  and h l g h a a t .2 4
A f a l l e r  ao m B aata ry  by T annyao* on th e  m eaning  o f  th e
poem and h l a  e e t lm a ta  o f  i t a  a o n t r l h n t l o a  t o  b ia  p o e t l a
a a r a a r  a p p e a r#  i n  t h e  M em oir:
âfeonfc t h e  *B oly  G r a i l*  a y  f a t h e r  amid to 
me: *At tw a n ty - f o a r  I  m ean t t o  w r i t e  a n  e p ie
dram a o f  f l a g  A r t h e r ,  and  I  th o e g h t  I  ah o n ld  
ta k a  tw e n ty  y e a r#  a h o e t  th e  w o rk . T hey w i l l  way 
new t h a t  I  h a v e  hewn f o r t y  y e a r  a a b o u t  i t .  T%a 
*K oly G r a i l *  1# o n e  o f  th e  m ee t l a e g l n a t l r a  o f  
my poam a. I  h a re  e n p ra a e e d  t h e r e  my strong  
f e e l i n g  a#  t o  th e  R e a l i t y  o f  th e  G a ae an . The 
a n d , when th e  f l a g  ap eak #  o f  h ie  w ork  and  o f 
h ie  r l a i o n a  1# In te n d e d  to  be t h e  eummlng u p  o f  $11  
in  th e  h ig h es t n o te  by th e  h i g h e s t  o f  human m an .
fennyeon ha#  e v e ry  j u e t i f i a & t i o n  f o r  h i#  p la e a u r e
i n  th e  *B oly G r a i l . *  I t  i s  ra m # rk a b le  f o r  i t a  s p i r i t u a l
v ision  and for the a r t is t io  fusion of the Arthur and
ahad  thm aas i n t o  a h a rm o n ise d  and s a t i s f y i n g  w h o le , f^ o
o f  th e  m y s t ic  a a p e e ta  o f  th e  Id y l l ,  th e  " v i s io n s *  o f  the
Memoir, o p .  s i t * . I I ,  p .  125* 
24 Ib & d ., I I ,  p .  5 9 .
2*  W d . .  I I ,  p p .  # 9 -9 0 .
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ICiLlkg; «w&d I;**» 4>jr Ck&l«k*&*<* jUaJG<) &%n* i#jpl;r*JkiiüJL (*1 &;y
t r a  o f  #uoh l a t a r a a t  a*  t o  a a r l t  # o r a  d e t a i l e d  o o a e id -  
e r e t i o a .
I f .  T8% MTBTIG %AT I*  I8&  "BOLT G&AIL"
"*B@t lebo f lr a t  *e* the holy thla# todef?*" **k# 
the elderly  *eak, Aehrealue, of hie fa ll* *  moot, s ir  
Paralvala, who has east a*ay the helmet for the oowl &*d 
l e f t  the gl#*eer o f the toormeme&t for the e l le a t  I l f #  of 
y e y e r . I t  1# to Beroleel#*# o*a s la te r  that the r ie ie o  
he# oo#e. Beeriag o f  the o la  o f  Arthur's oourt, eh# h#a 
u aeelfieh ly  devoted h ereelf to  e l i f e  o f  prayer aad fea tiag  
to heel the elokedoeaa of the oourt. The Bely $r# ll had 
heea v is ib le  Im Gleetouhury ebao a&a lived  e lth  righteoue- 
uaee: eoulo I t  coma égala ead heal the world? Aad ao e lth
erdeat a e lf-d e a ie l o f the tru# e e la t-# y » tio , the nun, hop- 
l a g  to reetora the G rell to men# fo lloeed  the purgative 
*ey u n til the "eun shone and the elnd hie# thro' h er ." ^
At l e s t  s h e  a e e e  th e  vision, end c a d e  b e a u t i f u l  
e l t h  e a  intern me spiritual f i r e  t h a t  o l l a g e  to  h e r  p e rs o n  
e f t e r  h e r  my# tie e x p e r l e a c e ,  she r e o o u o ts  t o  o t h e r s  th e  
s t o r y .  She had  h e a rd  s t r a n g e ,  u n e a r th ly  musie a f a r  off
26 " Id y lls  o f  the Kl% ," e l t . .  p . 119.
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la  &L» alghK o f  a a i lv e f  bora o a l l ia g ,  thaa  
ia g  thfoagh b®r @@11 @@m« # @old tad @11# #r b#wa, d@*a 
#hloh Atol# tjfcie Holy 3r@ ll, ro##*r@d, #* I f  # lit -*
lo g  b #art. Th# so ld  o f the s a i l ,  o f  tb# mooabeom* o f  &h# 
aorld  i t * # l f ,  w«r® a l l  aoaaamad Im tha l l t l o g  rad aarm&h. 
Tb# baaaty o f  the t l s l o a ,  »«# fcfea ardor o f  tha mom, m h m t  
aba to ld  tha a to ry , awakam a raapomaita d aa lra  ia  tba 
kmlghta to  flmd th e  Ora 11 a ad thaa raatora the preaajoaa o f  
God to  mam.
Amomg ârthar*» kmlghta a#a o a a . S ir  Galahad, who 
aaa a a p a o la lly  stirred with fiery aagarmar# ahaa ha hoard 
o f  th a  tla lo a T
Nl# ayaa haaa*# ao lik a  bar oa@  ̂ thay  aaam'd
HoM, ead hlmmalf bar W othar.*?
Eara a g e la  aa  bato am amample o f  Taoayaom'a b a lla f  that 
im Imtamaa moamat# o f  amotlam, oma aomi la  ab le to to mob 
amothar. la Impllaa th a t a mamamtary yh ya laa l llkamaaa 
a a la ta  bataaao Golahad amd tha mom, aa oaamrrao Im tha  
oaaa o f  ir th o r 'a  kmlght* taking om tha llkamaaa o f th#  
Klmg. Koa, maaelmg # b a it  omt o f  bar h a ir , tha mmm ##mda 
bar "own soul ,"  n tha peraom o f  Galahad, om tha m ystlo  
qaam t;
. . . . . . .  . .  . .* y  kmlgbt, w  l e » o ,  my kmlgbt o f
haaaam,
0 thorn, my lo r  a , #ho@« lo r e  la oma with mima,
S T î b s i r ,  p .  1 2 0 .
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I, rowd th##, a#ld#a, bind ey Wit.
Go f o r t h ,  f o r  th o u  m im l l  ### # i # t  I  W v# # # ## , 
âad  b re a k  th ro *  # 1 1 , t i l l  on# *111 &roma th e #  King 
F#r la th# splrltttoi elty— #m4 ## #t# epok#
She seat th #  d # # th l# # #  peasioa i a  h e r  ejem 
Thro* h im , ad mad# him h#r#, end Itid  W r  mlad 
Oa him, end he believed i a  h e r  b e lie f .^
T h is  ia # r e m r W b l e  # % p r# e# io a  o f  Teamyeoo*# my# t i e  he*
l ie f  i a  th #  ttfiioa o f  l i v i n g  aools. "had  l a i d  her miod
OR him* give# # a  # * # o t Im p re a e lo a , net o n ly  o f  a traaefer
o f  d # # i r #  and h # l l # f ,  h a t  # lm o # t # a e a m e tlo a  o f  p h y # l# a l
to n o h . On# i#  r#m iad#d  to #  o f  th #  e y m ^ t h e t l #  # lo##a##m
o f  ap irit t h a t  T eanyooa f e l t  f o r  S o lln m , " t h e  l i v i n g  o o o l
f l# # h # d  i n  mime," eao  "m in# i a  h i#  w o o a d T e n a y s o a * #
# % p # ri# n # # , h o * # v # r , ##» on i a t # n # l f i # d  m y # tic  non##  o f
o n e  »oml fo a e d  i n t o  e a o t h e r  &# i f  t h e y  m ere #mde o n # .
1%# e m p e r ie j^ e  h # t* # e a  Q o lehed  ea#  th #  a n a  e # g g # # t#  m ore
th #  trm e # f# r# a o #  o f  e p l r i t w l  # t r # a g t h  fro m  on# to  e n o th o r ,
th #  p o o r  l a g  i a  o f  #om# e n p e r a a tm r e l  g r a e #  o r  i n s p i r a t i o n ,
"being o f  one m in d , h a v in g  e a m ity  o f  th #  Spirit." fhle
i s  m a m ity  o f  t e a  e o a l#  i n  Ood r e t h s r  them  th e  f a e i o a  o f
t#o pereomelitiee.
Wfeea O elah ed  h # # re  o f  th #  Siege Perilous, *h # r#  ao
mem my s it "eithout l o e io g  himself" i f  he be found urn*
e o r t h y ,  he r e o e l l s  th #  G ospel text: "For whosoever s h e l l
36 Ih W . .  p. 121.
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8*** b l*  I l f #  s h a l l  l o s e  I t ;  f o r  h# t h a t  s h a l l  l o s s  h i s  
I l f #  for my sok# s h s l l  *#*# i t . *  G ssd l# # *  o f  d a n g e r  #ad 
e x a l t i n g  * l t b  jo y  and  d e s i r e  f o r  o n io n  « 1 th  God, G a lsh ed  
e r l e s ,  * I f  1 l o r e  a y e  e l f , I  sa v e  eye  e l f  ,*  end s i t s  I n  
Merlin's efielr. Arthur's g r e a t  ball i s  l e e w d la te ly  s h s k -  
e n  e i t h  a r e n d in g  wnd a b l a s t i n g  and o v e rh e a d  th n o d e r .
The O r s l l  a p p e e r s  i n  a beam o f  l i g h t  s e v e n  t im e s  o l e e r e r
th a n  d a y . fh #  v e s s e l  e p p e a ra  w aelow ded o n ly  t o  O e ln h a d , 
th e  one e a r t h y  k n i g h t ;  t o  th e  o t h e r  k n i g h t s  i t  1# s n d e r  
e  In m in o n s e lo u d .  U nw orthy a s  t h e y  a r e ,  and In  an  h y s -  
t e r i n  o f  felne r o l l g l o n a  e x e i te m e n t ,  th e  k n ig h t*  s n e e r  
on e  a f t e r  a n o th e r  to  fro i n  q u e s t  o f  th e  G r e l l .  *hen  A r th u r ,
e h o  h a s  been  a e a y  on an  e r r a n d  o f  m ero y , r e t u r n s  and f i n d s
h i s  h s l i  i n  a h  u p r o a r ,  and  h i s  k n ig h ts  r e v e l l i n g  i n  th e  
p ro m is e  o f  s u p e m a t u r a i  e x e l t s s t e n t s ,  r e s l l x e t i o n  of t h e i r  
f o l l y  moves him  to  a n g e r :
•Lo, sow* s a id  A r th u r ,  'h a v e  ye s e e n  a cloud?
What g o  y e  i n t o  th *  e l l d e r m e s s  t o  s e e ? *^9
ArWkur s e n s e s  b i s  k n ig h th o o d  l a  doom ed, h i s  re a lm  
to  be l e f t  u n p r o t e o t s d ,  d eed #  o f  m ercy  to  be n e g le c te d  
by  men whom he o o n c e lv e s  a s  d e s e r t i n g  t h e i r  d u tie s  f o r  the  
s a k e  o f  a d v e n tu r e .  B u t h i s  esger 1# n o t  d irec ted  s g s l n s t  
G e la h sd  o r  th e  n u n ; be  d o e#  n o t  deny th e  r i g h t n e s s  o f  Wi© 
m y s t l e s l  way f o r  th em , n o r  1# he  i n s e n s i b l e  t o  th #
S T ib w T . p. 125.
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ew % p#lllag  o f  th e  v l e l o #  ««a*, a o t  a l l
a r e  ofdalB ad f o r  auob e %u#8t:
*nb, Oelahed, Gaiabkd,* **ld the King, 'for *u*h 
1# the* art 1# th* vlmioB, not for the»#*
The holy nun n̂d chon have eeen e
Teng&foon noe # v e n  flrm oeae  t o  A r th n r 'e  p o a l t io n .  In th e
nneetlo eef the nelflnh eeyT Or heve tbwe eho oo not ###
the minned %hn t In re&lly eorthf In Ilfe'^ Tennynon'e
emeeer In that to gain the bent of life . It is aometlnee
aeeennarf to tehe lean of Ilf*. Th* eeeetlo n#lf"d#nlel
of the njFotle for & foretente of the v In Ion of Ood, the
eomplete nhendonaent of ell thot neenn real for ehnt In
to him r e a l ,  thin 1» the privileged w&y f o r  the Oelnhedn.
For thoee eho have not been given the s i g n ,  other eorthy
deetinlen ere melting.
Arthur reellze* that noma of hln kmlghte ere mell» 
Intentlomed end eeplre to high perfeotlon, but moot mill 
feney they can attain perfeotloo merely beoaune they are 
moved by a temporary deelre. The exeltement of great 
deed* lu r e s  them but they have not the Integrity tc be 
faithful either to their allotted field* or to th e  quest.
Oo, elnee year vome are eeered, being made.
Y et—'fo r  ye know the orlea of o i l  my realm
Poem thro' t h i s  M i 1— ho* often, 0 my k n ig h ts ,
Yo«r p la n e s  b e in g  venant at my s i d e .
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A l #  o f  4**Am «111  com# #ad
L##k la Wk# qaaealr#̂ )̂
Ob#h#ll«mg#d, «hlla y#_folio# «#ad#flag flro#A l ,
l a  4##p#ir lyWwf romll**# h# h## bo#a %l#«a, **# o le a  lo  
mëlm th l#  ordor «hleh I  î t  1# aot th# d###rtlon
o f  th#  kalght#  fo r  tb# <*a##t t t a t  1# th#  b##lo o#u#o of 
d## troo tloa  o f  th# o rd# r, ho**rer, hat th# growing d l# - 
r###rd of th# halght#  fo r  th # l r  ro«# o f boaor aod oorvlo*. 
I t  1# ao t th# o o ll to  ##*#tlo l##  th a t Md##g«r# th# kalgt** 
hood; I t  1» ##o#a#ll##* th# g roa iag  dl##### «hloh ha# h##m 
uadormlalag hrthar*# o o a rt fo r  # loag tim a, Th# o r l l  
atoa* froai a eor# o f d lahoaor, th# folthl*##o### o f th# 
%(##* aad th# d la lo y a l t f  o f  la a o o lo t , A »  o o o rt, d l a l i l -  
aaloaod hy th o lr  ooadaot# ha# hoooa# i# x  mod oyaloml.
Th# hollo# Oooala 1# falthloa# to th# ooaamad# of Irthar; 
Ÿlrloa*# ##da#tloa# aad aalleloo# #o##ly ral## aooadal; 
lÊodrod*# plaa# fo r troaehoroa# re v o it gala groom#. imd 
ao* th# halghta, thtroty for a#« #%#lt####t#, p#re#rt «hat 
1# # holy qaoat, for ####, lato a dlatortod aplrlWal 
##n8oali##u Al# dlatortiom #om##Wt hlaat# th#  e le v a tla #  
#ad oloaaalag offaot e g#aala# a###tlo mtvemmmt ooald have 
oa ârthar*#  order, I ta  aplrltoal Imflmemo* agreedla#  evem 
to tho## aot aotlvaly p#rtl#lpatlag« It rmtala# for th# 
&̂##a to ahrlok eload th# trath la th# atroet# of
31 Ih ld ., p. 126.
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O ë lah W  wo ml# b u r s t  from  th o  body i s  a hoodlom g mood to  
u m ito  I t o o l f  fo rev er t o  th o  o o u ro o  o f  I t #  l ^ o .  # »  
peooogo  d o o llm g  w i t h  O o lo h o d 'o  o m tro so o  i s t o  th o  o p l r -  
I t o o l  o l t f  1» o s #  o f  Tommyoom*# f l o o o t  e f fo r t» .  ?h o  
op lom did  d o o o r lp t iv #  d o t o l l ,  th o  oxo ltom om t o f  m ood, th o  
my# t i e  f o o l i s g  o f  is v o d l js g  w o r ld #  boyomd th o  o o so o o , th *  
joyom # o o o l lo g  o f  h e ig h t#  boyomd »11  o m f f o r l ^ ,  o i l  o v l l ,  
o i l  d o o o y , boyomd d w t h  I t s e l f  Im to  I W o o o r lh o h lo  g lo ry #  
i s  o m o tlo o o l ly  s t i r r i n g  omd s r t l o t l o o l l y  g r o t l f y l s g  h»* 
o o u s*  o f  I t s  l o f t y  o o s o o p t lo s  omd sm s to is o d  l y r l o o l  p o o o r . 
Th* ro o d  o r  oom o s iy  s to o d  by  wl t h  N rolvm l# end f o l io #  w ith  
* s o s s o  o f  hum ea Isodoqm soy  th *  m y s t lo o l  s a o e s t  o f  Q elohod 
o v e r  h i l l  e sd  # m to r*oo ro*#  o v e r  h lo o h  s o o s ^  omd o so lo m t 
b r id g e s
Amd e v e ry  b r id g e  o s  q u lo h ly  o s  ho o r o o t  
g p re a g  l o t o  f i r e  eod  v o o ls h e d .  tho* I  y o s ra s d  
To f o i l * * ;  &ad t h r l e o  obov*  h im  *11  th #  W evem#
Oy*o*d so d  blemod sod  th o o d e r  so  o h  a s  se e m 'd  
S h o o tlo g #  o f  e l l  th e  e o s s  o f  O o d .)?
To a p p re o S ste  f u l l y  whet th e  p o e t ic  g e o lo s  o f  Tea»
ayeoo  he# m eco s# ll# h ed  l a  mood sad  l y r i c  s h i l l .  I t  eou ld
fee m eeo esery  t o  re e d  th e  f u l l  p e se e g *  sad eom pere  I t  e l t h
M s lo r y 's  se e o o m t:
l a d  th e r e w ith  h e  k w e le d  d o eo  b e fo r e  t h e  
tefele  so d  med* h i s  p r a y e r # ,  ead them s u d d e a ly  
h i#  s o u l  d e p a r t e d  t o  J e e u  ( % r l # t ,  so d  # g r e e t
"Id y ll#  o f  th e  l i a i , "  o p . e l t .  < p. 113.
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«K&ltiW d# o f  b a r#  him  mo ml ap  ko &eavem,
#od th #  t# o  f # l lo # #  ( s i r  P m ro lv a le  @W S ly  B or#) 
m ig h t ##11 b o h o l i  it. Aim* th #  t # o  f # l lo # #  #*# 
#<m# fyom  h#*v#o m h#ad* hmt th # y  ### n o t  th #  
body . And th # a  i t  o#m# r i g h t  to  th #  V ####l mad 
to o k  it sam th #  # p * # r ,  @ad m  b # r#  It u p t o
h##v*m .)6
Sir 0 # l# h # 4 * #  body  ### b o r lo d  i n  K b lo ry*#  m o o o o n t, th o #
lo # in g  th #  g r a a d o a r  o f  th #  m #o«nt i n t o  th o  m nkoooob l# .
T#ogy#om*# r im io n s r y  f i r # ,  o o r l p t o r o l  rh y th m , &W m y o tlo a i
mymboliam Im d o o o r lb la g  O olahod*#  # # o # o t 1# # # g g # # t lr#  o f
th #  m yrnti#»! % # # n g o ll# t$  g t .  Johm . Th# "H o ly  G r o l l "  o # y -
to r # #  th#  l l l m t i v #  b o o u ty  omd tom # o f  th #  &po@#lyjp@e im
mwmy p####*##:
Sir P o r o l# # ! # :  Amd straight boyomd th #  s t a r
I  ### th #  o p l r l t o o l  o l t y  #md 
#11 h # r  spires.
And g s to w y #  i s  # g l o r y  I l k #
OS# p # o r l
S t r ik e  from  th #  s e s .
St. J o h n :  And X lohm  ### th# h o ly  o i t y ,
th #  ### Jo rm o a lo m , #os&img doom
omt o f  h##v#m from S od .3 “
Sir F o r o i t a l o î  . . . . . o m d  fro m  t h #  s t a r
th e r e  # o t  
A r e « # - r # 4  s p a r k l e  t o  th #  e l t y  
sa d  th o r #
D o # l t ,  and  I h a s#  it # a #  th #
S o iy  G r a i l #
3* h b l o r y ,  L# M art#  B 'l r t h m r .  B k. I T U ,  O hap. 2 2 . 
3 ?  " I d y l l s  o f  th #  l i s g , "  o p .  e l t . .  p . 1 3 3 .
3# A p o # ., I I I ; 2
39 " Id y ll#  o f  th# Ilmgp op. o l t . . p . 133.
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S â l a t  jQÈms . * ♦ . * , sa d  tfae t h e r e o f  *&a
l i k e  # p r e e lo u a  e k o n e , a a  t o  th #  
j a a p a r  a to m e, ev*m e e  e ry a & a l . tw
fh * # e  p a e e a g e e  a r e  s l m l l o r  1& th e  a e o a e  t h a t  th e y  I * va  a
l i k e  rh y th m  and a o e r t& la  " m y e t lo a l  ea#eoo#*  t h a t  g le e #
*8  l l l * # i # e  a q g g e e t io a  o f  k i a e b lp  e i t h  th #  e t e r *  r a t h e r
th& a Wk# e a r th *
Ih  o o a t r a e t  t o  th #  a lm o e t  » a l#g#4  f l i g h t *  t o  Ooè 
o f  th o e e  ah o  ###k R i»  e l t h  p a r i t y  o f  h e a r t  aW  from  l o r e * a 
4 # # l r #  a l o e # ,  T eoayao»  ehoe#  d e f e a t  o f  th o # #  e h o  # r# d #  
t h e i r  a l l e t t e d  f i e l d #  #M  l# o k  th e  o a p e e l ty  t e  f a l f i l i  
o t h e r * .  A r th u r* #  je d g e e m t a g a l e a t  th #  r a la g lo r lo a e  k e ig h ta  
e&e a e e g h t  th #  ^ e e a t  f o r  p e r e o o a l  hom er amd re p m ta tio m  1# 
r lm d lo e te d  a# mmy o f  them  pm rea# » # r#  phamtoaw* aeâ m erer 
re te rm *  A fa *  o th e r#  *ho  lea rm e d  t h a t  p m r if io a t io m  o f  th#  
aom l l a  th #  f i r s t  s t e p  o f  th #  my#t i e  *# y  to  th e  pr#a#m o# 
o f  S o d , s e e  th #  v la lo a  *a w o r d  lo g  t o  t h e i r  e i g h t . "  P e r -  
o l e a l #  le a rm e d  t r e e  h m m lllty  h a fo r#  h e  a  a *  th e  H oly V a aa e l 
f r o *  a d la ta m a e , amd S ir  B o re , heoam e# h# w lshefl th #  cap  
o f  h e a l  la g  om ly to  #### le m e a lo t ,  a » e  &he G r a i l  Im "eoioa?
I l k #  th #  f l a g  e r a  o f  a  h ead  h e fo r #  a  Wrmlmg t a p e r .
The a  t o r y  o f  la m e e lo t* #  qm ee t i s  # % o # p tlo a # lly
4 0  A poo*, I I I :  1 0 .
41 " I d y l l a  o f  th #  K la g ,"  o l t . .  p .  13) .
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lBfc®r@sting f o r  i t e  Wmmmlby mod th #  o o o e t r a a t lo g
to o #  h*  g lv # a  to  t h #  * h l t #  h r l l l l o a o #  o f  0@ l#h#4. Whoa 
L e a o o lo t ,  v l t h  th #  " to o o b  o f  e a r th *  t a r o #  h i*  fo e #  O od- 
w a rd s , h# f in d #  a " l l o *  l a  t h #  * # y ,*  h i#  s la f a i  love o f  
th #  q a # * a :
. . . . K ^ b l e  wad k n lg h t l j r  l a  m# t# la # d  wad e lo a g  
Beam t h a t  o aa  » la ,  am t i l  t h a  ah o iaaom #  f l o # # r  
Amd jpolawaou# g r a a  t o g a t h a r ,  ###h # a  a e # h ,
h o t  t o  ha p ltt# h * d  a a a a d o r . #
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  a a o r#  o a l f  l a  th #  hop#
% a t  o o a ld  I  to a o h  o r  ### th #  O r a l l
fbajr m ight b# piaoicad aaag#dar«#a
T #a#jr#oa, who ha# f ra q a a m tlj r  oomvayod w ith  a a t h o a t i o  l o -  
e i g h t  th #  g r a a d a a r  o f  th #  f l i g h t  o f  th #  aqr»tlo t o  am 
# # # t # t l e  ooam aaioa  w i th  *Y hat W htsh I s , *  ha# ahom* a  t a a -  
d a a a y  t o  m ialm tlz# th #  p a rg m tiv #  # # p # # t o f  th #  * m y # tio  way* 
o r  t o  show th #  d a n g e r#  o f  #% #ggar#tod  a e o a t la la m  ##  in  
* S # lo t  Simeon Stjrllt#».** I t  1» in te re s t in g ,  then , to  not* 
th #  been i r e i g b t  end  # y # # !th y  he  brings to  th #  treatm ent 
of i a a o a l o t * #  p a r lf lc s t io n .  An overwhelming earn## o f  « la  
and th #  shook o f rem o ra#  s«i»« le a e e lo t .  Re r id e #  on hie 
î|ttsst f o r  th #  are i l  w ith  an  l a e r o e a ln g  som a* o f  despair 
end  d o a b t .  B is  s i n  la  an  eh # h a rd e n  t h a t  he lo n g s  to  te a r  
i t  fro m  h i s  h e a r t .  A f a r y  end a  madnem# spar» him o a ;
madmes# *#*# upon me a s  o f  o l d ,
And w h lp t  me i n t o  w e s t#  f i e l d #  f a r  ew ey .
w  M i . ,  p .  i w .
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T h#r# %m# I  b em teo  àmm  b y  l i t t l e  men.
And In  my m adnee# t o  m y a e lf  1 a&ld *
I w i l l  em bark mad i  w il l  lo se  m y s e l f .
And in  the g r e e t  e e e  wash away my s i n .  ^3
Lancelot*» sense o f t h e  e n o r m ity  o f  b is  o f f  mum.. In
t h e  s ig h t  o f  h is  Maker, and t h e  h e r  i t  ssem s t o  b e  t o  b is
v is io n  o f  t h e  o r e l l ,  s n g g e s t a  t h e  e m p er le n o es  o f  many
o f  th e  s n in t - m y e t lo e  l o  th e  f i r s t  p h a se  o f  th e  my#tie
a s s e n t .  3 t .  A u g b st ln e  f e a r e d  t h a t  " L ate  h a v e  i  lo v e d  f h e e ,"
m ig h t b e  too l a te  and th a t  h i e  s l o e  m ig h t "overm athh" h i #
L o rd . r o # t ..m y e t lo e  t o o  h a v e  be e n  o o n e e lo s e  o f  t h e  p u r g a t iv e
th«M»e. John ponn# w r o te ;
I d a r e  n o t  move my dlmme e y e s  any w a y , 
p e e p a lr e  W hlnd, and d e a th  before d o th  e a s t 
gu sh  terrour*44
o e o r g e  H erb ert I n  "The T em p le ,"  fou nd  t h a t ;
Love b ad e me weloome; y e t  my s o u l  drew b a sk  
d u i l t i e  o f d u s t and s in n e . 45
T ennyson  e x p r e s s e s  L a n o e lo t *# d e s p a ir  with g r e a t  I n t e n s i t y
w h ich  surpasses r e g r e t  and asks fo r  a n n ih ila tio n ;
I pray him, send a sudden angel down 
TO s e i s e  me by t h e  h a i r  and b e a r  me f a r .
And f l i n g  me d e i^  in  th a t  fo r g o t te n  m ere  
Among th e  tum bled  fr a g m en ts  o f  th e  b i l l s *  46
------------------------------------ p .  142
4 4 .  jokoT D onne, "?o Mr* T illm a n  A fte r  Re Rad Taken  
o r d e r s ,"  1 ,  p p . 3 5 1 -3 5 2 .
45 .  Oemmg# H erbert, E n g lis h  R o rk s ,  (B o s to n ;  1905) p . 2 5 .
4 6 . " i d y l l s  o f  t h e  y ln g , ' o p .  b i t . ,  p. 114.
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b r io # #  b i a  mh#a h#
h # k f#  t  aym ble  v o io #  *"Dou)>L A o t, fo r* * jrd ,"  b e
p e re u e e  thm  q u e e t  &f th e  G r a i l  t o  th e  t e e e r a  o f O erboaek :
0» j#t me thought I »am the Bolj Grell 
A ll pell*d im eriaeem memite, ead eroead 
G re e t  &«#*!** w f u l  e b e p e e ,  end e lm ge  aad  eye#
AM b e t  f o r  a i l  a y  m é m m m  a m  my * i a ,
Â M  t h e #  my e eo o m io g , I  b ed  #%#ora I  # e e  
T h a t e b le b  I  e e e ;  h o t  e b e t  I  e e e  ###  v e i l e d  
b ad  eo v e r* d »  eod t b l #  q o e e t  e e #  m ot f o r  me.
b b l l e  l e m o e lo t  ##@ o o t  p e r m i t t e d  t o  e e e  th e  r l a l o o  l a  am-
c o v e re d  b e e a ty  e e  G el#had  bed  a e e o  i t ,  b i s  q a e e t  bed beem
em eeeeefw l*  " e e e e rd lm #  t o  h ie  # i # t ^  mod b e  me# * to  d i e  e
h o ly  mm,**
A b r i e f  bmt r e v e a l l a g  l a c I d e e t  i a  t h e  * I d y l l# "  g iv e #  
#  e m g g e e tlo a  e #  to  Teamyeom*# e t t l t o d e  to e e r d  th e  p r o f e e -  
e io o e l  e b e p t l o .  G e e e in , e b o  e e e e r #  o e tb e  v e he memt l y ,  ead  
b re e b #  them  e b d e b e e r t e d l y ,  b ee  bee#  d l e t r e c t e d  i s  b is  
Qmeet by #  eompsmy o f  "m erry  m e id e o e ."  B opiog  t o  e x c e e e  
h im s e l f  b e f o r e  h r  t h o r ,  so d  f e e l  lo g  b e  b e#  e s y m p e tb e t le  
e e r  e i t h  th e  K lag  « ho  h e#  c o f f e r e d  th e  l e e #  o f  h i#  k n ig h t ­
hood th ro o g h  t h e  Q a e e t ,  G e e e io  em ploy# m ockery  en d  sk e p ­
t i c i s m  ec  h ie  e e e p o n :
The h o ly  non  and  th o u  P m tslw rn le j  h eve  d r iv e n  
men m od, .
T e e , made o o r m i g h t i e s t  m adder th e n  o u r l e e e t . * °
^7  I b i d . ,  p .  1 4 4 . 
4#  I b i * . .  p .  1 4 4 .
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Im f u r t h e r  eomLampt ho he  *111 be  b l in d  t a d  d e a f
l a  th *  f a t a r *  " t o  h o ly  v i r g in *  l a  t h e i r  e o a t a s l e a . "  B a t 
A r th u r  ho6 oomo t o  th e  r e a l l z a t l o o  o f  a  g r e e t  t r a t h  me h e  
l i e  te a *  to  t h e  e x p e r ie a o e e  o f  h i*  s h a t t e r e d  end e x h e u e ta d  
k a ig h t e ,  A f e e  o f  th e *  hbd beoR b l i a d  to  h o ly  t h l a g e  from  
th e  b e g ia a lo g ,  " b e in g  to o  b l in d  to  h tv e  ü d e e l r e  to  e e e . "  
T hee* a k e p t l e e  a lo n e  h e v e  r e a l l y  f a i l e d  i n  th *  g u e s t*
Ih o e e  e h o  fo u n d  o b e to o le s  i n  th e  e e y ,  v e r e  m ore o o a -  
e e lo u e  o f  human eem knesa th a n  O e la h e d , w e re  n o t  b a r r e d  fro m  
th e  V ie lorn; God to u e h e d  them  e l t h  Elm m y e tle  p re e e o e e  end
"made am ele  th ro *  th e m ,"  Bat th e  d ry  e m p tlo e e e  o f  s k e p -
t lo l e m  g iv e s  o n ly  e h o l l o e  so u n d .
At t h e  e o n c lu f lo n  o f  th e  ^%ue*t f o r  t h e  H oly  G r a i l ,  
A r th u r  spem ka, and I t  I s  n o t  A r th u r ,  th e  l e a d e r ,  b u t 
A r th u r ,  th e  m y s t ic ;  a s  l i s t e n  *e w onder i r  p e rh a p e  Ten­
n y so n  had n o t  m ean t :h e  K in g , *bo would n o t e e a d e r  from
t h e  a l l o t t e d  f i e l d ,  t o  be th e  g r e a t e s t  m y s t ic  o f  them  a l l :
Who m&y mot w an d er from th e  a l l o t t e d  f ie ld  
B e fo re  h i e  work be dene, b u t being dom e.
Let v is  low  of th e  n i g h t  o r  o f  th e  day 
Come a s  t h e y  #111; and m&  a  t im e  th e y  oome,
U n t i l  t h i s  e a r t h  he  am lks on eeema n o t e a r t h .
Thin l i g h t  t h * t  s t r ik e s  h i s  eyeball i s  n o t  l i g h t .  
T h is  s i r  t h t t  s m i te s  hie fo re h e a d  Is  n o t  s i r  
But v is io n — yea, h i*  v e ry  hand  end f o o t - - -  
In  mwmemts when he f e e l s  h e  c a n n o t d i e ,
AM  knows h im s e l f  no v isio n  to  him self
B or th e  h ig h  Ood a  v i s i o n ,  n o r  t h a t  One
IS
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thd vis ibis world. The vlalom is withim, as wall am 
beyoad, "more inward than the m m t inward part and high­
er th a n  the highest." Teonyson accepts the legitimacy 
of Galahad*8 way for t h e  few  sad Arthur's way for th e  
m any. The " l i g h t  t h a t  strikes," the "air that ami t e e " —  
here is th e  transient elevation o f  mind o f  the true mymtic. 
The ecstasy of th e  mind m o e m ite r i ly  blunts th e  b o d i ly  
senses end a l l  is vision— "yea his very hand and foot"—  
t h e s e  things become unreal l a  t h e  f a c e  o f  th e  Unseen E e e l -  
Ity. T h is  then i s  the glory o f  th e  mystic, t o  s t r e t c h  th e  
oapacity o f  M s  soul to to u c h  a g r e a t  80u l .  "So spake th e  
King; I knew not e l l  he xm eeat." B o r c an  any m o .* B ut 
Tennyson came a s  mlraculowly a e e r  know ing here a s  any 
o f  th e  p o e t s  of m en.
CHAPT$a Y II  
OOmOLOBIO#
Th# ##peo6  o f  Tem iyaon ##  t r #  coji##rm#d « I b h ,  kh# 
zkym tloal e i e a e a t ,  1# # p b * # e  o f h i#  # o rk  1% 61#
c # n  p e r io d *  #1 th o u g h  i t  r # p r # # # a te  a  m u b a ta a t l a i  p o r t lo m  
o f  h i#  p o e tr y  ead  1# e e rk e d  by  o l e e r e r  b e a u ty  aad  l a t e a e e r  
pow er th a n  h ie  * w e  e o a v e a t l e a a l  o u t p u t .  The m y a t l e 'e  
mode o f t h in k iu g  e e e  g e a e r e l i y  fo re lg m  t o  th e  e p l r l t  o f  
t h e  V ic to r i a  a e .  T eaay ao a* a  a y a t i e a l  leag&inga r e p r a e e a t  
r e a l a t a a c e  to  h ia  a g e  a a d  a te a d  e a  a  t r i b u t e  t o  h i#  1#^ 
t e g r i t y  e a  a  c r e a t i v e  a r t i a t ,
T enoyaoo  w a  e p e e l e i i y  eed o eed  l a  p e ra o o a l  tem p era*  
m ant end a r t i a t l c  c o a a c io u a a e a a  t o  t r a a a m l t  t o  h ia  r e a d e r #  
m ore th e e  th e  v l a i b l e  e o r l d  r e v e a l a .  Ue k a e e  th e  q u i c k ,  
i n t u i t i v e  t r a n a o e n d e n o e  o f  th o e e  momenta when th e  com* 
a o lo u a  a e i f  r e a c h e a  th e  r e a l i t y  e h l c h  i t  i a  f o r e v e r  
a ea k im g ; he  e a a  a e a r e  o f  th e  l l l u e l v e  a y a t e r y  e a la t e m t  Im 
a l l  l i v i n g  th lm g a . To th e  e x t a n t  t h a t  he  a c c e p te d  th e  r o l e  
a #  i n t e r p r e t e r  o f  h i s  a g e ,  h e  b ro u g h t  h im a e l f  I n t o  d l a -  
f a v o r  e i t h  a u c c e e d in g  a g e a .  To th e  e x t e n t  t h a t  h e  f o l l o e *  
ad  th e  " m y a tio  Gleam,** co n d ean ed  t h e  a c o rn  e a a t  upon th o e e  
e h o  d a re d  to  t a l k  w i th  a n g e l a ,  a e e  v i a i o n a ,  a n d  l i e  t e n  t o  
t h e  a e c r e t  am lody  o f  th e  u n iv e r a e ,  he d e a e rv e a  a t t e n t i o n
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Wm W v# Ww m a p l e x  a a h j m t  e f  # y # k l -
ol#m  th #  I d m a t l f y la g  c h # r # o t# r lm t io a  o f  th #  aem w & ie 
»%#&## Im those a s p e c t#  e h l c h  apply most d i r e c t l y  t c  
Temmymom*# p e r e o a e l  m y s t ic  e z p e rle m c e #  emd e h l c h  # p p # # r 
t c  predcN m lcetc l o  h i#  m a jo r  e r l t l c g # .  We h a v e  m eted  
Tcemymom'c th o u g h t  a s  a  m y s t ic  Im th e s e  r e s p e c t s :  (1) he
m alm tslm ed t h a t  s p i r i t u a l  r e a l i t y  e a a  th e  e m ly  t r u e  r e e l i t y ;  
(2 )  t h a t  u l t lm m te  k m ce led g e  I s  m ot g slm ed  th r o u g h  s p e c u la -  
t i r e  re ssc m  h u t I m t u i t l v e l y ;  C3) t h a t  t h e r e  e x is t s  am e sse m - 
t l a l  Qm esess o r  O th e rm e ss  Immamemt Im a l l  l lv lm g  t h i n g s ;
(4) that d ir e o t, Im tultlve ccmtact is  possib le beteeem the 
humsm soul amd Tramscemdemt R eality . Bis samctlom of 
these essem tial polmts o f the mystic*# creed fouad #%- 
pressluu Im three basic patterms o f  mysticism; Cl) the 
m yetlclm m  o f  im f im l ty ;  (2 )  the m y s tlo ls m  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y ;
C3) the mysticism of e s th e tic  beauty sad tha beauty of 
mature.
feaaysom *8  m y m tle lsm  o f  i n f i n i t y ,  a s  e #  h a v e  d a # *  
oust re ted, ap p ears mast e x t e n s iv e ly  Im tha " I d y l l s  o f  the 
K in g ,"  " S i r  Galahad," "8t. Agnes* gve," sad " 0 a l o t  Simeon  
S ty lltes#"  la the f i r s t  three poems #e  have examples 
o f  the p ositive  end successful approach o f  the human s o u l  
to  a d irect umlom e lth  Absolute R ea lity , and in  the
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f o u r t h ,  am ezam pla of n e g a t io n  and  f a i l a r a ,  n o t  t h a  f a l l -  
n r#  of th #  n j a t l a  Id e a l , b u t  on# du# to n p l r l tu m l  b l i n d -  
n ea#  In  th #  I n d i v i d u a l .  *#  hav #  no e v id e n c e  t h a t  T ennyaon 
h im e l f  e v e r  d ir e c t ly  a p p re h en d e d  a personal D e ity  th ro u g h  
a m y e tle  e x p e r i e n c e ,  b u t h e  h a s  o o m n m le a te d  e a c h  e x p e r -  
le n o e #  t o  ua e f f e c t i v e l y  I n  t h e s e  poem e.
T e n n y s o n 's  a j s t l c l a *  o f  p e r a o n e l l t y  l a  Im p a r te d  t o  
n a  th ro u g h  t e c  b a s i c  c h a n n e ls  o f  th o u g h t ,  namely th e  mya- 
t e r y  o f  s e l f  and th a  m y s te ry  o f  o th e r  s e l v e s ,  fro m  a  numr 
b a r  of T e n n y s o n 's  s h o r t e r  philosophie poem s, "The Ancient 
S a g e ,"  "The Two V o ic e s ,"  "De P r o f  and l a , "  and "The H ig h e r  
P a m th e ia n ,"  me h a v e  d e m o n a tra te d  h i s  p r e o e o u p e t lo a  e l t h  
th e  them e o f  s e l f ,  h i s  i n t i m a tle m s  o f p r e - e x i s t e n c e ,  and 
h is  c o n c e rn  e l t h  th e  p ro b le m  o f  im m o r ta l i ty .  The s e l f ' s  
a b i l i t y ,  a s  a c r e a t i v e  a r t i s t ,  to  a p p re h en d  in tu i t iv e ly  th e  
immanent s p i r i tu a l  r e a l i t y  end beauty l y i n g  a t  the ro o t 
o f  human p e r s o n a l i t y  and th e  v is ib le  world, opens a r ich  
vein  o f  Tennyson's m y s t ic is m , f o r  h e  b e l ie v e d  th #  poet was 
tru ly  touched by  the mystic f i r e  and guided by the ^ r s t lc  
gleam. H ia can e c s t a t i c  e x p e r ie n c e s  w ere  expressions o f 
th is  vein o f  h i s  m y s t ic is m  end  a c c o u n t f o r  h is  " r a p t "  
l o c h  when com posing  h i s  ^ e t r y ,  and f o r  t h o s e  p e r io d s  o f  
t r a n s c e n d e n c y  and "boundless b e in g "  w h ich  occurred when
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h e r e t ir e d  to h ia  study for " u a e r lt t e a  oomposlbloc»”^
The mysticism of o th e r  s e lv e s  is a p h a se  of th e  mysticism 
o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  sod l a  tr a n sm itte d  by Tennyaon p r im a r ily  
th rou gh  h is  exploration of his l o v e  and f r ie n d s h ip  fo r  
A rthur H allam  In "In Kemorlam," w h erein  I s  an a ccou n t o f  
an a c tu a l  mystic u n ion  " e p lr l t  t o  s p i r i t . "
The m y s t ic a l  e lem en t In  th e  natural world ap p ears  
l o  T enn yson 's p o e tr y  p r im a r ily  as a background m o tif*  
a p a tte r n  o f  v a r y in g  moods o f  jo y  and m elan ch o ly  found a t  
th e  s e c r e t  h e a r t o f  th e  u n iv e r s e ,  fo r  h e  c o n c e iv e s  n a tu re  
to be m y s te r io u s ly  r e s p o n s iv e  t o  the moods In  th e  s e c r e t  
recesses o f  th e  human p e r s o n a lity *  Tennyson a l s o  rec*  
ognlmed lo  n a tu re  an Immanent l i f e  which is a p a r t i e l  ex*  
p r e s s io n  of a G rea ter  Force "from th e  h e ig h t s ."
The v a lu e  o f  th e  c o n tr ib u t io n  o f  the m y s t ic a l  
e lem en t t o  T enn yson 's poetry cannot be d ou b ted . A sub­
s t a n t i a l  q u a n tity  o f  his work w hich  Is inspirational In  
t o n e ,  rich in flashes o f  i n t u i t i v e  I n s ig h t  and u n iv e r s a l  
in I t s  appeal, is rooted in the mystic e le m e n ts . The 
m y s t ic ' s  tr a n sc e n d e n t I n s ig h t  g iv e s  him th e  power t o  
sw eep  h is  r ea d er s  from  th e  o r d in a r y  world In to  th o se  
rea lm s o f  s p i r i t  and v i s i o n  which a r e  more r e a l  and
1 James Knowles * n i n e t e e n t h  C e n tu ry . IK K II I  ( J e n -  
u a r y ,  1 8 9 3 ) , p . 1 6 8 .
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s lg jQ Îfioaa t fcàan the ma t e r l a l  world w herein  th e y  a re  
oonscious o f  th e  boundaries  th a t  en c lo se  e x i s te n c e .
A f a c t o r  c o n t r ib u t in g  toward r e c e p t iv e n e s s  to  th e  
m y stic  Tennyson i s  th e  changing tem per of to d a y . As th e  
pendulum a e ln g a  from  m a te r ia lla m  to  Id e a lism , i t  sw in gs  
from  p o s it lT ls m  to  m y stio ism . T here e r e  s ig n a  o f  r e v o l t  
a g a in s t  m ech an ica l and m e t e r i a l ia t l o  p h i lo s o p h ie s .  In  
an e f f o r t  t o  com pensate fo r  s p i r i t u a l  l o s s ,  men today  
a r e  ex p lo r in g  anew in t o  th o se  c a p a c i t i e s  which a r e  beyond 
th e  sp h ere  o f  o r d in a r y  human e x p e r ie n c e ,  fo r  th e y  a re  ’’hope­
l e s s l y  o v e r s e n s i t iz e d  fo r  th e  p a r t  sc ien ce  c a l l s  upon us 
to  p l a y . *2 Tennyson e x p lo red  t h i s  sp h ere  w ith  th e  p o e t ' s  
m y stic  wisdom; th a t wisdom r e s t o r e s  him to  a p la c e  among 
th e  im m ortals;
No sword o f w rath  her r ig h t  arm w h ir l 'd .
But one poor p o e t ' s  s c r o l l ,  and wi t h  h is  w ord.
She shook th e  w o r ld .3
2 1. U n d e rh i l l ,  M ystic ism , (London: 1930), p . 75.
3 "The P o e t ,"  Works. p . 14.
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